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cue ot breach or privilege. The 
matter has already bee" taken UP by 
01.\,1" Secretariat with the Ministry. 
It a Ministry chooses not to reply In 
respect of a math'r on which we seek 
information, I think it is a clear case 
of breach of privilege. It is clear 
from the Minister's statement that 
the Finance Ministry has chosen not 
to reply. Again and again. the 
matter has been taken Up with the 
concerned Ministry. I would like to 
have your guidance as to when I caD 
raise an issue of breach ot privilege 
against thp Ministry of Finance tor 
not giving reply to our question. 
How long have we to wait? From 
the tacts already disclosed, there 15 a 
clear case made out; I mOVe that the 
Minislry or Finance by not replying 
to OUr question has committed 
breach of privilege .. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Un-
less I get notice, I cannot allow it; 
I cannot accept oral notice. 

Shri DajI: No, Sir. There is a 
clear ruling that when a matter aris-
es on the floor of the House, we can 
raise a question of breach ot privi-
lege. 

Mr. Speaker: It he gives notice In 
wriUng, I will COnsider It. 

8hr1 Dajl: All right 
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Mr, SPeaker: I have not allowed 

him. ~~ ~t  

Sb.ri Vldya CharaD Shukla: On 8 

point ot c1ar1ftcatlon .... 

... , 8peaker: Shri C. Subramaniam. 

Shri Bart' ftstu,a Kamath: 
on the panel or Chainnen. 

He ill 

Mr. Speaker: 
ftnished. 

12.38 bra. 

Let it ,0. 1\ is 

MOTIONS RF: (I) 

TION AND (iI) 

FOOD SITUA-
SITUATION 

~  ARISING  OUT OF 
CONDITIONS. 

The MIDl5ter 01 FOOd &ad "-IIt-
cUltare (Shri C, 8allramaaJa.l: 
May I crave your permission to have 
a composite motion, comblDl1lJI IIU' 
own motion and the motion liven 
notice ot by Shri Kishen Pattn.yak 
and otilers, because then there could 
be a discussion of the fOOd situation 
as well as of the situation ariling out 
ot drought? 

Mr. ~  He mi,ht move hi. 
motion ftrst. Then I will ask Slui 
Kishen Pattnayak also to mOVe hi. 
motion. Then the him, Minister can 
make his speech. 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak should al.o be 
allowed to make a speech simultane-
ously. 

Shrl Bar! Vlsbnu Kamatb (Hosh-
angabad): Two speeches simultanp-
oua1y? 

Mr. ~  No. 

Sbrl C. Subramaalam: 
move ihe toll owing: 

beg to 

'That the Food .itualion in the 
country be taken into considera-
tion't. 
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These  two motions are before the 

~  

SII:I 1'. K.. Deo (Kalahandi): Ttle 
variow amendments may also be 
,IIloved. 

Sbri C. Subramaalam: I have no 
ubjectlon, nOw that we have taken up 

~ other motion abo. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

!:ibrl Yaahpal Su..b (Kairana): I 
~  it(; in~  

That for the original motion, the 
following be substituted, namely:-

''This House, having considered 
the fOOd situation in the country, 
is 01 the opinion that Government 
have failed to make the country 
.elf .ulBcient In foodl"ain&, In 
providing the fanner cheapcre-
<lit and the material inputs such 
as fertilizers, pesticide., better 
ee<:4a. water, agricultural machi-
nerY· and also in : making proper 
arrangements for the distribution 
of food,..in .... (II, 
Sbrl Lluga Reddy (Chlkballapur): 
beg to move: 

That for the original motion. the 
following be SUbstituted, namoly:-

''Thi. House, having considered 

the food situation in the country. 
approves of the policy of the 
Government and calls upon the 

Government to implement ~ .. 
toUDwing measures: 

(a) emergency food pro,ramme 
to tap all available wa.ler-
both from minor and major 
irrigation works; 

(b) rationing be introduced, re-
lier works be started in all 
the famine affected areas; 
and gTuel centres be opened 
In a concerted measure both 
by the Central and State 
Governments to prevent star-
vation deaths; 

(c) fodder for cattle and drink-
ing water for men and cattle 
be made available; 

(d) sufficient inputs such as cre-
dit, fertilizers, seeds, pesti-
cides, agricultural imple-
ments be made available to 
the 'ryots as incentives to 
grow more food; 

(e) ways and means be devised 
for permanent famine relief 
to prevent the recul'I'ence of 
famine in the famine alTeeted 
areas of the country; and 

(I) sufficient food grains be im-
ported from other countries 
to tide over the food crisis. 
consistent with the self-r .... 
peet of the country and with-
out any political strings." 
(2). 

Sbrl M. Malalebaml (Periyaku-
lam): I beg to move: 

That for the original motion, the 
following be ,<ubstituted, namely:-

'"This House, having considered 
the food situation in the country, 
is ot opinion that steps be taken 
to wipe out the deficit of food In 
the country by increasing pr0-
ductivity through effective imple-
mentation of land re.!orms, proper 
enforcement of tenancy laWB and 
providing incentive and remu-
nerative price to the producer." 
~  
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SlIp Ba1aItriaIuIaa (Koilpatti): 

~ to move: 

That far the original motion, the 
following be substituted, munely:-

''This House, having considered 
t ~ foOd situation in the country, 
is of opinion that steps 'be taken 
to increase the, fOOd production 
by intensive, cultivation, Imple-
menting  laod refo:ms, consolida-
tion of land and through scienti-
He and technological research," 
(f» 

Sbri KarnI SIDPjI (B1kaner): 

beg to move: 

That for the original motion, the 
following be substituted, namely:-

''Thi. House, having consldered 
the food situation in the country, 
ia of opinion that whereas all the 
previous efforts have so tar 
proved ineffective to create selt-
sufficiency in tood production, and 
whC'!"eas total dependency on food 
imports has now been recognised 
as harmful to the interests of 
the country, a radical reorienta-
tion is urgently called for in the 
matter of: 

(a) policies with regard to 8 Ii 
stage. of production and 
distribution of foOdgrains; 

(b) creation and utilisation of 
Irrigation facilities; 

(c) giving directives to Stale 
Governments for adopting 
land legislation conducive to 
greater agricultural produc-
tion; 

(d) disciplining of dbtributor,. 
and trade channels of food-
grains; and 

(e) effective cheekieR of further 
rise in prices ot roodgrain. ..... · 
(7). 

8Iart P. &. Patel (Patan): That tor 
the original motion, the following be 
lii:ubstituted, namely:-

'''1'bis House, havIng considered 
the Food situation In the oow>try 

Condltioou (lof.) 

io of opinion that the o o~ 

.telllS be taken to Improve the 
food. situation and to JIlIlke th" 
country self-suJllclent in food: 

(a) remuneraUve aDd u ~ 
prices ~t toodgrairui be Ilnct 
and gU!lI'antecd to the far-
mers before sOwin, .e&IIOIl; 

(b) a plan be prepared to supP\7 
electricity at a rat.> not __ 
ceedin.g nine paise per tmlt 
to weUs; 

(c) diesel oil be SUppUtd 10 fu-
mers to meet their requll"&-
menlll to run n n - ~ 

tOr irrigation .t • .ubsidi .... 
price; 

(d) seeds, fertilizer. and 10&1l0I 
etc. be given to farmer. Ia· 
time to meet their requlr ... 
ments; and 

~  a Commission be appointed to 
investi,ate and report on the 
ditlleulties coming in (he wa7 
of fOOd production." (8), 

Shrl lDdrajlt Gapta utt ~ 

South West) I beg to moVe': 

That tor the original molion. th., 
fullowing be .ubstituted. namely:-

'''nl!5 Housf':, having con.JdeN'd 
tb" Food situation in the (·ountry. 
deploreo the continued depend,. 
enCe at th(: Government on im-
port of foodgrain., its failure to 
introduce etf<'<'tive State tradl.., 
in roodgralns, to implement radl-
cal land reI,,",,", and 10, check 
the anti·people adivitir. of tood 
hoarders and lJ)eCulatof'll. and 
call" upon t ~ Governmr>nt to im-

~n  immediately Ole tullow-

1nR' tr\HlSUfPl on an emp.rlf'enC'J 
f()ohn,: 

(a) t;nonopoly procurement of. 

loodgrain. by State agenciell 
frern the farmer. at eron .... 
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(b) statutory rationing for all 
towns with a population of 1 
lakh and above, and eXtension 
ot fair-price shops in all rural 
areas; 

(c) ban on bank advances against 
foodgrains to private partIes, 
and liquidation of rural In-
debtednes. and provision of 
cheap credit tor cultivation; 

(d) introduction of crop and 
cattle insurance schemes; 

(e) diJltribution of fallow and 
waste lands to peasants, and 
proper enforcement of ten-
ancy lawsj 

(tl crash programmes for provi-
sion of seeds, fertilizers and 
water, and development of 
large-scale mechanised fartIUI 
in the public sector, on the 
Suratgarh model, at least one 
tor each State; and 

(g) special relief measure. and 
concessions for the drouaht-
affected reas." (9). 

8hr1 N. Sreekantan Nair (QulIon): 
I beg to move: 

That for the original motion, the 
following be substituted, namely:-

"This House, having considered 
the Food situation in the country, 
Ia of opinion that the Government 
have tailed in taking adequate 
measures to attain s t~su i n  

in tood production, in giving a tair 
and equitable treatment to the 
deficit State.'!, in checking the ope-
rations of the hoarders and black-
marketeers, in holding the price-
line, snd in doing justice to the 
needs of the sman peasanls and 
in protecting the consumers." (10). 

Shri P. K. Deo: I beg to move: 

That for tht'" original motion. the 
tollowing be substituted, namely:-

.-nus House, havinl considered 
the Food situation in the country, 

Conditions (M.) 

disapproves of the food polley 
of the Government ot India, and 
is of opinion that in order to end 
the over-dependence on imported 
foodgrains, following measures 
be adopted:-

(a) highest priority be given in 
all Plans to aUocations for 
water, credit, roads and for 
providing incentives and 
facilities to farmers like the 
availability of fertilizer, good 
seed, electric power, imple-
ment.Ii, diesel oil and kerosene 
at reasonable prices; 

(b) end compulsory procurement, 
and accept the right of the 
farmer to sell his grain in the 
free market without any 
maximum price being i os~ 

ed' 

(c) abolitiQll of aU zonal and local 
restrictions on the sale and 
movement of food grains, gur, 
groundnut and all edible oils 
and the re-establish'ment of a 
common market throughout 
India; 

(d) a price support policy be 

evolved, where under the 
Government will be an un-
limited buyer of foodgrairu: 
from producers at remunera-
tive prices, determined ac-
cording to clearly stated 
principles to be enunciated by 
an Agricultural Prices Com-
mission, functioning not as a 
departmental organisation but 
as an independent statutory 
commission; 

(e) as a temporary measure, until 
production catches up with the 
demand, the supply of food-
grains to the poorer sections 
of the population be subsidiz-
ed by Govermnent, Bnd for 
this purpose grain be purchas-
ed by Government from big 
fanners at remunerative pri-
ces; and 

tf) the Constitution (Seventeenth 
Amendment) Aet be re-
pealed." (11), 
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8brt Bade (Khargone): r be, to 
move: 

That tor tbe orignial motion, tbe 
following be substituted, namely:-

Tbis House, having cODSidered 
the food situatiDn in tbe C'ountry, 
disapproves the policy pursued by 
the Government so far and sug-
cestath.at-

(a) in allocation of funds in the 
Plan priority be given to 
agriculture as the major 
industry of the country; 

(b) coordination council. of pea-
IBnt. and agricultural work-
ers be set up from block 
levels upward. to ensure 
maximum effort. Of buth tor 
fOQd production; 

(c) cultivable waste land be dis-
tributeS among.t the landle .. 
labuurers and adequate funds 
and implements be made 
available to them for the 
purpose; 

(d) productiOn oriented prices be 
assured to the tillers; 

(e) rationing be introduced in 
alJ clties witb a population of 
over one T.kh and the famine 
affected rural areas; and 

(f) greater financial aid be gran-
ted to peasants for sinking 
wells and otber mlnor irrl,a-
tlon works." (13). 

Bbrt Krislmapal 81Dah (Jalesar): 
beg to move: 

That fOr the original motion the 
following be substituted, namely:-

'This House, having considered 
the situation arising out of drought 
and resultant failure of crop in 
&everal States, call. Upon the Gov-
ernment to take the tollowinr Im-
mediate steps In the all'ected ~ 

{I) ~ission t)1' land revenue 
and suspension of collection 
of all Govemment aDd c»-
operative dues; 

" Conditions (M.) 
(b) provision of generous Tuc-
cavi and land improvement 
loans to agriculturist.; 

(C) opening of a lorge number 
of subsidized foodgrain shops; 

(d) providing an adeq\llJ;" number 
of wells and tube-wells; 

(e) execution at major, 
and small irrigati'C>n 
at suItable places as 
possible; 

medium 
projects 
soon as 

(t) large-scale test relief woa. 
to provide employment to the 
people; and 

(g) arranging at fodder for cat-
tle." (I). 

Sbrt C. Sabl'llDl&lllam: We have 
been discus.lng the toad situati'on III 
the country almost every 8esaion, but 
unfortunately this lesaion when we are 
discussing it, we are faced with one 
of the most diftlcult situations tin the 
foOd tront. 

Generally, agricultural production 
bas not kept pace with population in-
crease, and particularly durin, the 
first three year. Of the Third Plan 
there was stagnation on the agricul-
tural front. The production level at 
!oodgrain. was bovering round alMlut 
80 million tons, sometime. a little 
below that, sometimes a little abuw 
thst. Fortunately 10It year we 
reached a record production tlf 88.4 
million tons. and we were planning, 
a. a matter 01 tact, for 1965-86 to 
reach at least 92 million I<>nl, and as 
tar 8S the various preparations are 
concerned. Wt' had made them and tbe 
State Governments had tully co-ope-
rated with us in making thele ar-
rangements to reach th.. tar,et at ot 
least 92 million tona. but because a! 
the seasonal conditions, all these plans 
hBYe been completely upset. I will 
not call this a failure on the agricul-
tural front. but as has been pointed 
'out in the motion nf the han. Mem-
bers, tbl. i. a Iltuation arisln, out 01 
a severe drourht. Thi ... an unpre-
cedented dToujlht, the like Of which 
had nm happened during thi. century. 
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in a large c'oUntry like oura, we al-
ways have in some areas excess 01. 
rain cawing floods and damages due 
to that, while in some otber areas 
there is scarcity of rainfall and there-
tore drought conditions prevail, but 
this year, quite unusually there hal 
been laree-scale and widespread mon-
~n tailure in the couotry. 1 have 
tried to make an analysis of the rain-
fall in the country, and I would like 
110 place it before the Houae. 

The leasonal teature. durin, the 
IOUthwest monsoon this year have 
been very unusual. In the put we 
have bad years of bad southwest 
monsoon, but it has always 'been the 
ca.'e that it the BDuthwest mon-
..... n was bad in some Parts of 
the country, it used to be normal in 
the other parts with the result that 
the shortfall from he adverse season-
al conditions in one part of the cOWllry 
was usually made up by n"onnal or 
even additional prod1lcti'on In other 
parts where the monSOOn \Vas nonnal. 
This year was very peculiar in that 
monsoon was deficient and the rain-
faII was Bcanty over most of the 
country, wilh the result that practi-
calIy alm""l aU the States hive been 
hit by poor production. It was only 
in the States of West Bengal, Assam, 
Bihar and parts of U.P. that the rain-
tau was nearl,. nomtal. In these 
areas the condition of the kharif crop 
hits been satistactory. 

In respect Df the southern Statea, 
the rainfall has been nonnal in 'Mad-
ras. Andhra Pradesh and parts Df 
Mysore, but in most \:)1 these areas, 
the main raintnII Is from the northeast 
mon.oon and not from thp southwest 
monsoon. In most \:)f the ot.lIer 
States the raintal! has been deflc:ient. 
with the result that the condition of 
the kharif crop has been quito un-
•• li.faetory. In the period from the 
b.-ginning of June to the end of 
September. the rainfall was deflc:ient 
except in the eastern States mf'n-
tioned parlier, and the States of 
Madras. Andlu'a Pradesh.. My""re 
and JIIlrt at Mabarashtra ao mention-
ed "arlier The more impIortsnt 

&lid Dl"oiij,llt 
C"*,,UoM (lll.) 

period with regard to rainfall Ii 
Madras is the northeast m<JIDU>Il; 

and the rainfall tram the ..... th ... t 
monsoon within the Stale i, not .......,. 
important. 

In coastal Andhra, the rainfall trora 
the southwest monsoon ...... nonnal, 
and this has helped the cropa in the 
della areas in the coa.<tal dlstricta. 
with the ""sult that the yield in thooe 
areas has been Quite nonnal. 
Though the rainfall in these are .... 
was nonnaI till th£" end of Septem-
ber, the rainfall from the ht of 
October onwards was very scanty. 
The abiencp of eontinued rainfall 
afler the 1st Df Octob", had I very 
bad elfeet on the .tanding crop. The 
yield wbich, till the end of Septem-
ber. was expected to be normal went 
down considerably duE" to the lack of 
the M'ucial rainfall from the end "r 
Sfilpfembf'r onwards. 

This wa!i p..1.rticularly tl"U.e In th .. 
r.asc of' millf't ("rops. Up to the end of 
September, these crops werl:' in very 
good condit.ion. and in the State.q of 
Maharashtra. Madhya Pradesh. Mysore 
and Andhra Pradesh. it Was expected 
that t ~ production 'of the mille'" 
would be still above norma\. but for 
lack 01 the cTucial rainfall after t ~ 

end or September. the mill"t crop 
over most of the a reas withered and 
died. leaving a very h<"3vy shorttall 
in production. 

Even in thE' IlrE"8S whE"re rainf81l 
was normal, the rainfall was scanty In 
the catchment al'f"AS or the reservoirs. 
In Madras, for Wack of sufficient rat" 
in Coorg and the Nilgiris. the reser-
voirs did not receive thr-usual ~u  

of ..... ler. with the result that the a ..... 
in the Cauvery delta which hal an 
assUN"d irrigation LL""ually, wa.. .. torTed 
to raise rain-fed paddy without tho 
oid of irritati'On from 'the Cauvery. 
The M.>ttur Dam is the main reser-
voir of the Cauvery fepding the !/lad-
ras delta areas. -Generally. durinr 
Ju!y-Augtat it cets filled up and 
again it get. filled up durinit' October-
November, but during thi. July period 
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the reservoir bad only about one-
twentieth of the usual water it uaed to 
bave, and theretore It is that in the 
delta area they have to depelld even 
DOW on the rainfall Similarly, the 
areas under reservoir in my own cIlI-
trict of Coimbatore had to be denied 
water in order to .pare whatever lit-
Ue water wa. aYailable to the Cau-
.. ery delta. 

In Andhra Pradesh, the two main 
rivers, namely Krishna and Godavari, 
did not reCeIve the usual supply of 
",ater because ot lack 'Of rainfall in 
the catchment are.. in Maharaahtra 
and Mysore. In the delta areas of 
these two rivers, even though the first 
crop could be raised luccessfully wltb 
the belp of the normal southwes! 
monsoon, th" prospect. of the second 
crop are very bleak due to the very 
low water level ~n ~  rivers. 

In Madras and 1t.erala States also. 
the absenCe of the d'ucial rains after 
the end of September has effected the 
crop prospects very badly. 

In the States of Mahara.htr •. 
Madhya Pradesh. Guiarat, U.P. and 
Punjab, the rainfall has been very 
much below normal. In theae States, 
except the areas which were conunand-
ed by irrigatio:l, in all other areas, the 
crop has failed badly for want of 
rains. 'The situation in paris of Maha-
rashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Guiarat and 
Rajasthan is nOW very gloomy and 
conditions very close to famine are 
expected. The absence ot rainfall 
otter the lot ot October has made the 
prospects of the rabi lowing in the 
States of M.harashtra, Madhya Pra-
de.<:h. Rajasthan and Gujarat very 
bleak. The robi rains bave .110 been 
quite disappointing 10 tar. 

I heard ,esterday that there had 
been .ome rainfall in lLaharashtra 
and jn some areas in the !I'tIuthem 
districts. Thel't' have been rain, only 
in the ~  north of the country 
covering part& of Punjab, Himach.1 
Practe.h and poooibly the northern 

parta at U.P. alld In the rea! of the 
country there has been no proper 
rainfall and unless ~n ons improve 
at leut hereafter the prospect! ot the 
rabl crop appear to be quite IIloomy. 
'I'h.is is the general picture llnd with 
reference to thi. pictlU'e "e try to 
make an ... eHment and eltimate. or 
productiOg ot kharif crop. This esti-
mate w .. made by the Directorate t>f 
Economic. ODd Statistic. In ~  Food 
Ministry and it .... done about two 
months ago. At that time it looked •• 
if the short/all would be roundabout 
4.5 million Ion. with reterence to the 
kharit crops. During these tWt) 

month. the position has furtber t~

riorated and 83 I have already indj-
(:ated. because of the failure of thf" 
crucial rainfall whiC'h was required 
at the time of ft'owering 811d at the 
time when the grains grow. pt'rhap. 
the :;h<>rtttli is likely 10 be much mor,· 
than what was estimated about two 
months ago. We can place it around 
7 -8 millions or a little more_ We art" 
having the usual C"rop-cutting 
•• mpling, to find out the exact figure" 
of production which would be avail-
able. little later but in anY ~ nt t ~ 

sh'ortfall Is c<>n.iderable .nd 1 find th.· 
prospect of the rabi crop ~o not 
quite rosy. We are not now in a ~i
tion to predict with any certainty the 
likely production or the likely short-
fall. So, wht"'n this position tt ~ 

clear 10 the Central and the t ~ 

Government, we tried 1'0 take t ~ 

to improve the availability by undfOr-
taking Rome .hort-term su ~ for 
additional production. In tht- nott~ 

circulated th,. measures taken have 
broadly been mdicatc-d. Mainly. W" 

have attempted to have an addition,li 
crop in ~ when !'ome water b ~  

!lured and moisture would be availablfO 
for rabdng "hort a term crop. On that 
basis 'lfe estimate that It \a poulble to 
raise additional crop In about 2'5 ta 
3 mHHon acres. We are alS(J tryin" 
to makt! pumping Jets availablp to t ~ 

ryot.., whert"vl!'r then-liTe-tanks with 
BOrne ..... ater and also for u i ~ 

watc-r trom riVl!T" beds it watf"J" J,,; 

avail.ble there. A large numbPr 0( 
pumping ..,ts, both dleoel and electrie 
have ~ mo&iliHd and we h""" that 
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would serve to a certain extent to 
bring about additi'onal production. 
But that would be only marginal; 
large quantities w<>uld not be coming 
out 'of these attempts. It 2.5 to 3 
million acres are successfully culti-
t ~u ss depends upon the 

water availability, it will get atYected 
adversely if there is a further failure 
·ct rains-perhaps we may be able to 
make up to the extent of about two 
million tons from these 2.5 to 3 
million acres. In addition to that we 
have also tried to raise tuber crops 
like potatoes and sweet potatoes and 
tapioca. We plan 10 have an addi-
tional one lakh of acrea under potato; 
\api'oca also requires very little mois-
ture and sweet potato could be orga-
nised in certain states. Steps have 
been taken towards that end. In ad-
dition, We have organised a campaign 
for vegetable growing In urban and 
semi-urban areas. My colleague 
the Deputy Minister is in charge of 
lhis vegetable production drive in the 
Delhi arCa and he assures me that 
then· h 1S been very gOOd response 
tram Iho residento of Delhi and much 
new area hJd been covered under the 
vegetable production drive. In other 

it ~ in the urban areas whatever 
land iN available is put to use to grow 
more vegetables if water is available 
and an attempt has been made in this 
direction; all the assistance necessary 
tor that purplese by .... ay of seeds, 
seedlings, fertiUsers and technical ad-
vice have been made available. 

Sbrl Bart VlshDa Kamath: Minls-
t ~ s  bungalows also! 

Shrt C. Subramanlam: We are also 
citizens of Delhi and we are included 
in th.t. We are trYing our best and it 
has had lome success. Vegetablt' 
.growlng would ease the situation to 
a certain extent. All these arc 
marginal. The situati'on has further 
been made difficult because of the un-
C'ertainties of the import proarammc. 
We were receiving under PL 480 trom 
the USA durtng the lut 4 or ~ years 
about three million tons • year to 11x 
million tons a year. n o tun ~ 

Iy that programme is sUll uncertain. 

I do hope and trust that in view of 
the serious situation which has deve-
loped in the country due to the faE-
ure of the monsoon some suitable ar-
rangements will be made with regard 
to the supply ot wheat under PL 480. 
I want to make this humble submis-
sion to this House. This is hardly the 
time when we can give up the im-
port programme, particularly when 
we are faced with huge shortages 
in production. Thererore, we have to 
depend upon jmported toodgrains. 
Ron. Members are aware of the acute 
situation with regard to foreign e,,-
change. Therefore, it W'ould not be 
possib1e for us to make commercial 
purchases in the world market •. 
Theretore. it may be possible for UI 
only to get under PL 480 massive as-
sistance which would be required t'O 
meet this situation. I hope it wou!d 
be possible for us in any event for 
1966 to get this massive "ssistance. 

Shrl N. Sreekantan Nair: What ;. 
this margin? Can you tel! us what a 
this margin to be filled? 

SlhrI C. Sabramanlam: I have given 
the figures; the han. Members can 
calculate it. 

Therefore, OUr attempt to increase 
availability is by way of organising 
additional production and trying to 
get from outside sources as much aa 
possible. In this conditiOn of scarcity 
it is necessary for us to have a distri .. 
butIon plan. Some hon. Members 
believe in free market conditions. I 
like particularly Mr. MRS ani to listen 
to me because he 1. an adV'ocate of free 
market. In s~ it  conditions. if 
free market is aliowed to play. 
naturally market eonditiDlls would 
adjust themselves with reborence to 
price. When the demand is high and 
supply is reduced, it gets adju.ted by 
way ~  increase in prices so that the 
purchasing power in the country is 
reduced to that extent because of the 
increase in prices. Naturally, it 

gets adjusted at a high price level. 
The implkntioY1 of thl. is that only 
tho.., who are In a position to pay thla 
hleb price wHl be able to puretaa. 
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"nd perhap,; in sufficient quantities too 
to meet their needs, whereas the po'Orer 
~ tions will be completely deprived 
'Of the foodgrains. That is why it be-
comes even mOTe necessary in this 
context,,-thi& necesaity was there 
eVcn before-that We should have c'On-
trolled distribution in the C'Ountry. 
Forturately, eVen before this .carcity 
arose in the c'Ountry, we had taken 
certain steps for the purpose of regu-
lating distribution in the country and 
the regulation at distribtution can h'_' 
made 'Only on the buis of govern-
ment getting control of as much fO'od-
grains as possible. That is why ~ 

have been imprn'sing upon the State 
Governments that there should be 
an intensive drive for procurement 
and that procurement in the preaent 
context will have to be made at the 
~ou  from the producer himself, be-
c:tuse once it gets out Of the hand of 
1hf' producer,-it may be with the 
producer somewhere el!;e or it rna) 
Il!O to the trader or there might be • 
combination-it beC'OmeR almost im-
possible to trace where the 'grain 
would be available That is why we im-
pressed upon the State Government! 
that there should be. compulsor) 
lcvy on th£" pr'Oducers on the basis 01 
the production and on the basis of tho 
{'xtent of cultivation made by thf' 
cultivators. I 8m glad almost an t". 
State Government! have accepted 
this formula and they have ,one for-
ward to have a compulsory levey on 
the producers for the purp'Ose of get-
ting hold at as much of grain as po.-
sible in the hands of the Government 
for the pu."aoe of controlled dlstri-
bution. 

13 lin. 

In addltton to that. we are t n~ 

10 have in certain areas monopoly 
procurement, and particularly, 
wou'd like to cite the Instance of 
W""t B<>ngal where they have 
~o  forward to have mono-
poly prncul'l!'ment 10 that the 
€'ntire sto-k avaUable, to the ex-
tent the administrative ellldency 10 
.vailable the",. may be procured, ."d 
10 mop up the entire marketable 
surplus 10 that It can be distributed 

through the tair price shops and the 
ration shops. In the present C'Ontext, 
what i. important is, not to allow 
the trade to get hold of the stocb 
but f'Or the Government to ,et at 
the stocks as much as posJ,t;le, It i. 
f'Or this purpose that the Food Cor-
poration is beilll used by the varlOUO 
State Governments. It is not only 
wheat and rice which are important; 
in the presenl context, coars ,rains 
are also important; pulse. also are 
important. Therefore, we have to 
take an overall view and try to find 
out how to get stocks and distribute 
them on a controlled basis. That 
could be d'One only when we observe 
certain disciplines with relard to 
consumption olso. Apart from the 
rationed distribution, it is necessary, 
in the present context, to see that we 
avoid wastage as much as possib1e. 
No doubt we have passed the Gueat 
Control Order, limiting the nurnner 
of guests at any function and also 
limiting the number of dishes that 
could be served, but mere law alone 
cannot serve the purpose. It il 
necessary that a social conscioUlmess 
should develop and that social c\Jn-
sciollsness alone can prOduce results. 

In spite of this difficult situation 
developing in the country even now, 
we do have wasteful feast.a; we do 
have restaurants where anybody can 
take anything to any extent. There-
fore, all these will have to be looked 
into and a greater mcasure of control 
and discipline will have to be exer ... 
cised. Otherwise, we may not be abl" 
to tide over the position, which ia 
under the constant examination of the 
Government with reference to variou. 
other measures whIch could be intro-
duced on the hasi, of rules and re-
gulation., but ultimately. the 1000iety 
ha" to take note of this, and un)eu 
the members or the so i~  the dti· 
7.ena, become aware of their duties 
and see that there is no W8!rtage and 
see that there is austerity prlcti...s 
hv eV"ryhody. it would not be poo-
.ible merely on the basi. of the De-
fence or India Rul... or varioW! other 
law., fO enforce ~ till..... Th_ 
tore, In thl. situation, it become. .1>-
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lolutely neceloary for us to take to 
"'-Is controlled distribution and restrict 
Our consumption as much as possible. 

With re,ard 1'0 this, I would like 
to atate belore the House the various 
steps taken in some of the States, 
which should be a guide-line for 
other States. Ultimately, controlled 
distribution becomes possible \)nJy to 
the (:'xtent we are able to procure and 
have stocks with the Government. In 
that respect, during 1964-65, my 

State-the State ot Madras-has ~ t 
an example with regard to the pro-
curement. Out of a production of 3.' 
milli'on tons of rice, it hu been pos-
sible for them to procure on the basis 
of levy on tht' producers anti also 
controlling the trade, roundabout 0'8 
million tons 'or eight lakh tons. They 
have ahu introduced already statu-
tory rationing in Madras and Coim-
batore dties. In addition to that, 
there is informal rationing in the 
various towns in the State. There-
forc, in spite of t i~ gloomy picture 
even with regard to Madras, they are 
confident that they would be able to 
tide over the situation. 

Another State which I would likt> 
to refer to with regard to procure-
ment as well as distribution is West 
Bengal about which I have already 
made menti'on. They have introduced 
statutory rationing in Calcutta city one 
year ago, and in the urban areas 
roundabout Calcutta city. It has paid 
high dividends. Generally there is an 
impression that controlled distribution, 
particularly rationing. is unpopUlar; it 
has be<jome unpopular jParticularlY 
after the war. That was mainly 
because under the system of ration-
ing we were distributing rotten food. 
If only we take care of the quality 
and the standard of the loodgrains 
which we would be distributing, 
I think generally in the present 
context the country will welcome 
rationed distribution and that i. what 
we are trying to ensure.-namely, that 
in the process of procurement, in the 
proc_ of storage and in the proce •• 
of distribution through theoe con-

trollect. channels, the quailty doea 
n'ot get deteriora ted. I can uaure 
this House that we have achieved. a 
good deal of aueceJiS' In thia, and 
anybody who .. doubts it. ma,r 110 to 
Calcutta and, find out huw durina' 
the last one year, the standard. have 
been mamtained there with re&ard 
to rice that has h"",n di<trlbuted 
there and the wh("t that haa been 
distributed there. In the lame .. ay, 
they could sc(' in Madras also how 
the quality wd the standards han 
beerl maintained. 

Therefore. i.t is not all iJnJ)Ol&ibie 
ta;ik if only we eto it with .Oale 

efficiency and -orne eftective-
ness. So, in this context it haa 
to be ensured that the quality and 
: .. landards do nftt deteriorate, I was 
nwnti'oning about Calcutta and thE' 
stalutory rationinlt. and parti(.'uiarly 
for the Lt;;t ane year. no critical 
siluation has developed ill the city 
and suburban ~ s of Calcutta, but 
in the ot ~  areas there ~ been .. 
('ertain amouut of diftlculty because 
the availahilitv was poor and that is 
whl' thC' t ~ Government 'Ot West 

~  took the decision that they 
shOUld have monopoly procurement 
ann ont ~  i~t i uti  in the 

entir"e Stat(', and they have launched 
upon that monopoly prOC1Uremen t 

only just now. I hop" and trust 
that 'With their usual ~ i n  it 
would be p""si ble fOr them to make 
success, and I want to give this 
assurance to the State of Wes.t 
Bengal from our side--rtorn the 

nt -~-t t we will give all as-
sistancl' os i~  to make that ex-
perLmf!ll ~ a >ueces.:;, because on ~ 

success of. that experiment would 
depend this under'talting of mono-
poly procuremE"nl and controlled: 
di.. ... tributi'on in other areas. al!io. 

Mahara,htra also tried to make an 
experiment of monopoly prOC'Ure-

ment during the last year, but un-
fortunately, because 'Of certain de-
ficiencies in the system of DlOl\opoly 
procurement they did not make a 
S1.lcCeas of it. 
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Dr. M. S. ADe7 (Nagpur): They 
completel)" failed. 

Sbri V. Sabramaatam: But thia 
year they "ere trytDa to _ that 
the loopholes were rernl>ved and· the 
deficiencies made up 10 that mono-
Jlol, procurement could be made a 
succesS durinj thi. se...on. Aa I 
already stated. MaharaBht:ra has 
• uf!cred most because of the failure 
at. tne m1>11S00n, and therefore. 1 do 
not know how far the procurement 
""heme there WUUld succeed in the 
present context, hut they are malting 
• heroio t:J!ort. I -..ish them all 
• ucces. and I am sure the HOUle 
a180 would wish them BUCCess in 
the·iT eft'oru. 

Dr ... S. /UJe7: Be ready to live 
bepl to them. (11l/ern<ptio1l). 

Shrt C. Sab......uam: I mentio_ed 
that. Therefore, today. because 
Iller. 15 ,careity. there is all the mOre 
rea..,., Why there he. lOt to be 
prOCurement and contmJled dlstribu-
tion. Some people seem to thJnk that 
when there are scarcity conditions 
.nd shortfalls. b"", can We have 
rationing and controlled distribution 
and how can we have procurement. 
Wi! do not resort to rationing or pro-
curement jUFlt for rationing's sake bT 
procurement"! sake; these have be-
com-r all the moTe necessary becau!'if' 
there 8Tf> shortfalls and because thert' 
is a great.er shortfall now. there ha! 
lfOI to be a greater regulation and 
peateI' control on distributi'on and on 
c-onSumption also. That iR why in tht' 
present context it becomes all thf' 
mort" necessary to undertakE-procul't'-
ment and to hovt" statutory rationinJ:" 
and controlled distrilJution and Tl'S-
tric-ted c-onsumption particularly in 
tht" urban _""as. I hope the State 
Government!" which are taking !';tf'PS 
tOT the purpoJiie of infroduf'int: statu-
tory rationing in the urban areas will 
t ~ speedy sle"" for implementing it. 

b boa. Member: What about the 
rural areas? 

Slut C. SabrunaaJam: Rural ~  

Ilao will be taken eare bf. and to the 
.."tent of ratloninl I'8lr priee .hops 
... ill be the ..... 

Because of ....., drought conditlolll. 
the critical situation is not c:onllned to 
foodgrains alone. There are other 
outcomes out of this drDught situa-
lion. and they also will have to be 
tackled in a bi, way. In view ot the 
failure of the monsoon, I am airajd, 
drinking water may becolllt.! a pro-
blem in many areas. Therefore. we 
will have to takt, even now, prepara .. 
tory steps to meet the situation. I 
do remember, in 1952-53, When I wal 
a minister in the Madras State, large 
scale drought conditions prevailing in 
the Rayalaseema Brea and in some of 
the districts of the present Madra • 
State also. It is possible to o u ~ 

foodstuff. from somewhere and trans-
port them to the needy areas, bu t to 
SUpply drinking wster to every area 
il; almost an impossible task. We tried 
to take it through lorries. send wagons 
full of waler and also take water 
through trains. But it was an impos· 
sible task. That is why. even now 
measures should be undertaken for 
the purpose of. meeting this situation. 
Wherever we anticipate scarcity ot 
drinking water. sources should be 
located and either they should be 
strengthened. wells which could 
be deepened should be at-
tended to. or where water could b. 
reserved for the purpose of drinking 
water. even at the cost of giving up 
('uitivation in 0 particular area, it 
should be done. Otherwi.e. drinking 
water would become a great problem. 
We have alerted the State Govern-
ments with reference to this and I 
hope preparatory action will be taken 
for the purpose of mertin&, this situa-
tion. 

In this ('Ontext, I want to empha!lise 
one weI fare scheme about which I 
have always been emphasiBing and I 
was always giving importance. That 
iI. the welfare scheme for the children. 
particularly. in the drought affected 
areas. We have heard that in Grelt 
Britain and other countries. duriq 
war time. when they introduced 
rationing, when there waa veat sear-
city. they gBve priority to the welfare 
of the children aDd, th....efore. dum.. 
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that peri'od of war the children, parti-
cularly, of the poorer classes became 
healthier because of availability of 
nutritious food tor them during that 
critical period. We cannot afford to 
allow the coming generation to get 
emaciated and become a nation with 
poor health. Therefore, it is neces-
aary for us to have a massive and 
large scale programme, particularly. 
to protect the Children, to give them 
nutritious food, multi-vitamin tablets, 
nutritLvc bisquits and V!arious other 
things which would be necessary 
for them to protect their health. 
Therefore, I hope, at least taking ad-
vantage of this adversity, we will 
.tart this children'. welfare pro-
,ramme which, I hope, would be-
oame a permanent feature. I am glad 
my hon. colleague In the Ministry of 
Health is here. I hope that such a 
IICheme woUld become a pennanent 
feature in our c'ountry. We talk of 
socialism. My own view is that 
oocialisrn should start with the 
children. Every child in our 
country should get an equal oppor-
tunity to be fed properly, brought 
up properly and educaled properly. 
Therefore, let this soria'istic progra-
mme start at least under these condi-
tions of adversity so that it may be-
come a permanent feature later on. 
In these conditions, we will have to 
concentrate bur effort to protect our 
children, and I have no doubt in my 
mind that it would be possible to 
evolVe a scheme tor this purpose and 
implement that scheme successfUlly. 
I am glad to Inform the House that 
various international agencies are 
prepared to help u. in a big way in 
launching this programme. 

In addition to that, perhaps. we may 
have to take care ot pregnant mothers 
and nUnling mothers also to 8 certain 
extent. 

Shrl Inder J. Malhotra (Jammu and 
tcashrnlr): And, ultimately, the 

fathers alSo. ~ W ~~ A;In ~ ? 

SbrI (J. Subraman .... : This Is the 
most vulnerable area which We should 

take care of. Under the present con-
ditions, we should see that their 
health does not get atfected ill any 
way whatsoever. This is a worth-
while programme for Us to formulate 
in a big way and inlplement it suceSJi-
tully. 

Shri Kaabi Ram Gupta (Alwar): 
What about birth control? 

Shrl C. Subramanlam: There are 
'other suggestions, 1 am sure, which 
hon. Memburs would be making dur-
ing the debate. It i. not as il I will 
be able to exhaust all the measureH 
which we would have to undertake. 
I thought I should indicate how we an: 
thinking. 1 am aure the debate will 
throw out many more userul u ~ 

Hons for the Government to adopt. 

In addition to that, it would become 
necessary, particularly in the drought. 
affected areas, to provide relief mea-
sures for fue landless labourers and 
even the small farmer. who may not 
have any purchasing capacity at all. 
Therefore, famine relicf works will 
have to be organised in a bi!: way. 
We are accustomed to these famine ft'-
liet works, but unfortunately tho.c 
famine relief work.:; were organised in 
a dis-jointed and un-eo-ordinated way 
9'0 much so after the relief work ~ 

over those works which were under-
taken did not produce any tangible re-
sults. But taking advantage of our 
Plan, taking advantage of the various 
schemes which We have to WOrk out 
during the Fourth Plan, We can 
evolve a prograInme of work in the 
variOUs parts of the country which 
would contribute to the assets of. 
the C'Ommunity in the rural area... 
Round about irrigatiOn projects. for 
the purpose of contour bunding, for 
the purpose of soil c'onservation. for 
the purpose of digging ohannels, for 
the purpose e>f desilting tanks etc .• 
these works rQuld bt' undertaken in 
a big way. WC'! have alerted the 
State Governments that these st ~ 

should be evolved now so that th ... 
schemes wall ld be ready for beine 
undertaken at .tIort notice. 
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In addition to that. cattle fodder is 
going to become very difficult in 

lome areas. Therefore, we are trying 
to build uP, what we call, fodder 
banks and taking advantage of some 
todder being available in forest 
regions. We have alerted the forest 
departments in the vari'ous states to 
organise fodder collection in the 
forests, have them bundled and 
.tored in strategic points SO that 
they can be transported to the point 
where they would be most needed. 
It may be necessary to have cattle 
camp.; also where our useful cattle 
would be protected. Here we have 
to have a sense at priority, whether 
We will attempt everything and fail 
Or would devote some attention to 
uselUl cattle, the milk-yielding and 
..rorking cattle. Wo should have 
that priority and save them at le •• t. 
For that, we may liave to "",ani,e 
cattle camps where drinking water 
and fodder would be made available. 

Then, these conditions may be 

fertile for epidemics and aU thOlle 
thinlls. My collea,ue, the hon. 
Health Mini,ter, has already taken 
measures to mobilIse the necessary 
vaccines and serunu for the purpose. 
She has also taken measures to have 
teams of technicians who would be 
able to 'WIe these thin,s fbr pre-
ventive work wh("never it becomes 
nece"ary. For this purpose, we had 
• meeting In the Planning Commis-
sion and a Committee of Secretaries 
has been formed with the Planning 
Secretary ttS the convenor. They are 
continuously meeting for the pur-
pose of identilylng the problems and 
Buggesting various steps which will 
have to be taken for the purpose of 
tBckling th'ose problems. 

Therefore, it is not as it We are 
unawarr of the dllllculties which are 
Ultelv to arise, the problems which 
are likely to arise because of this 
oltuation. We are trying to identity 
th ... e problems and also formulate 
.!cps for the purpose or mee!!ng the 
dtlllcu'tJes lind oolvi,.. th_ 
problems. 

But, ultimli&.t. in the """sent 
context, particularly In the context 
of (his great scarcity. unless we 
have the e'o-operation of the public 
and we hBve the cooOperation of all 
the pOlitical parties Blso to meet 
this great challenge, I am afraid 
chaotic conditions could be easily 
created which ""rhaps would be 
greatly welcomed by our enemies 
today. our enemies on the border. 
When 1 was hearing the Detence 
Minister's stBtement yesterday thaI 
China was probing all along the 
border, I was wondering whether they 
were trying t'o tBke advantage of the 
:,ituation which was developing tn 

the c'Ountry. Theretore, J would like 
to strike a note or warning, pa:'tl-

cularly to my hon. friends here, that 
this is 8 situation in which we hnve 
to function toe-ether and to meet this 
great challenge and the gre.,l calamity 
which is likely to arise because of 
the monsO'On failure. In I his task, I 
would welcome the co-operation 01 
an. J would plead tor the co-operation 
ot all the p'olitical parties and all the 
voluntary agencies which are func-
tioning in the country today. It j,; 
only by a co-operativc and co-
ordinated elTort, perhaps, We would 
be able to meet successfully the 
emerging situation, the .ltuatioD 
arising oUt of the drought conditions 
which prevail In the country today. 

I do not think I should go into other 
details. I have circulated three paP"'" 
to the bon. Members, one with rere-
renee to the food oituation detailing 
IOIIle ot ·the step. whlch we have taken 
tor the purpose Of procurement and 
distribution, another important paper 
with reference to the agricultural pro-
duction programme In the em""'1ency 
situation. indlcatlng also the lonll-
term programme, how we propose to 
achieve a stage of selt-sulllclency by 
the end of the Fourth Plan-I am 
lure. hon. M"",ben would have ""'" 
throullh It and I await their crillclsm 
and their suellestions with regard \0 
the programme wlYich we have put 
tt'fI'Ward for ~ consideration of the 
HOU5e and of the country_nd 0-
other pJlper with re,ard to _ of 
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tbe measures which we have taken tor 
'U1e purpose of meeting \he scarcity 
sItuatiOn in the country as a whole. 
I have given a. much detail al It iI 
posaible to give in these papers and I 
look forward to very many cOlUtruc" 
.1i.ve criticisms and suggestions with 
regard to the steps we have taken, 
.and, I can assure this House that I 
would try ,to be benefited, and the 
Government would try to be benefited 
by the various suggestions whiCh the 
hon. Membera .... ould be making here. 
My only appeal to the hon. Members 
would be that while this diJlicult situa-
tion could be made mOre difficult by 
our action. our whole endeavour 
.hould be to aee how to minimise the 
distress and avOid the disaster. ThaI 
i.< the approach We haVe 110t to make 
today and I bave no doubt in my 
mind that In ,the present mOOd of the 
country t.J.at co-operation, that effort 
and that enthusiasm would be coming 
forward and \bat as we met the situa-
tion althe border We would also 
meet successfully the .Ituatlon arilln' 
on the food front 

~  &ami SIn,hjl: Sir, I want to 
uk for a clarification. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members can do 
that when they makp their speeches. 

Shri KarnJ Sbtl'hJl: The hon. Minis-
ter started his speech with a referen-
ce to the Increase In populatlon In re-
IlItion to the food front. But he did 
not elaborate any further as to how 
·other Ministries are gOing to co-
operate with bls Ministry on this verY 
important matter. 

~  Speaker: The presence of the 
Hetlth 'Miru..ter Ia sufficient prOof of 
that collaboration and co-operation. 
The same question was raised by 
Shri Kashi ~  Gupt. also, family 
planning Or birth control. 

alar! ItubI Ram Gapta: Sir, the 
Mlni.te. has made . a contradictory 
statement on this subject. 

Mr. Speaker: It will be cleared 
.durin, the ~ t  

~ ~ i ~ ~  

'{If ~  «0\1t flli It ~ ~ 
~ n ~  ~ ~  
~ tt Ii, ~ n  'IT I m ~ ~ 
I{tT ~ 'n q'R It ~  1M pi 'IT I 

~~ ~~ ~ 

0fT\t1 

Shri Madhu Llmay.: 1 beg to move: 

That for the original motion, iUI._ 
tollowing be substituted, namely:-

UThis House, having considered. 
tbe Food situation in the country, 
Is of opinion that ,the Government 
have miserably failed to solve 
the fOOd problem, that they have 
put the country in the position nr 
humUiating dependence on US 
PL 480 fOOd supplies and ,that !be 
Government should adopt a com-
prehensive fOOd policy based on 
the folJowing,-

(a) a food Brmy to brin, culti-
vable waste lands under tho 
plough and execute small irrt-
gation projects on a mB.II 
Icale (wells, tanks, small 
dams etc.) be raised, and free 
irrigation facilities to smail 
peasants for growil;lg ~ o

,.ains be provided; 

(b) total prohibition of evictions 
from land be enforced and a 
ceiling on land holdings ~ 
three times of the "",onomic 
holding be fixed; 

(c) land revenue or land tal< nil 
profitless agriculture be abo-
Ushed; 

(d) parl-ty in Industrial and all''-
cultural prices be nt n~  

~  liberal loans to the peasanta 
apinst the security of cropt! 
be granted, and wholesale 
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trade in agricultural com- lI(r. Speaker: Tl\ere ill II<) other nt-
modities be nationalised; medy. So tar as the other parties 

an equitable system of distri-
bution of foodgrains and eS-
sential commodities, especial-
ly in the famine-stricken areas 
be evolved; and 

(g) on big landholders who have 
marketable surplus compul-
sory levy be imposed." (lZ) 

Mr. Speaker: Now, aU the motions 
'are' before the House. I have to men-
tion one thing. Of course, we will 
have to see that aU the States are re-
presented. But I have to make a Te-
quest to the Members from various 
States to combine together and just 
put up one or two speakers trom each 
State. Probably, that might facilitate 
our wo ... ·k. The presiding offi-
cer has got to perform a very thank-
less job. Now I have got with me 
more (ban 100 names. Han. Mem-
bers would appreciate that it would 
not be possible for me to call moot of 
them. 

Shri Inder J. Malhotra: As this Is a 
very important subject. the time 
should be increased. Because, most 
of the Members want to partiCipate In 
this discussion. 

Mr. Speaker: Even if I enhance it 
~o the maximum limit, then too all 
the Members wan!lng to speak cannot 
be accommodated. We will have to 
face the same situation. 

Shri Sinhasan Sinlfb (Gorakhpur): 
Sir, you haVe said more thaD once 
that Members should catch your eye 
and that It is not enough for them to 
limply send their names. Naw what 
happens Is that the party whip gives 
tbe list of names, other members take 
no interest in the debate and go away 
n~ the quorum bell goes on ri,..mg. 
So, the old practice of eatchln, the 
ey ... may be toll awed. 

lI(r. ~  So far 8& the Congre11.9 
member. IlrI' concerned, It would 
be ol)ly by t n~ the eye. 

........ __ II ........ : No, nO. 

2M3 (ai) LSD-8 

are concerned, becaUie I have to ,tve 
them specillo time, 1 would .uggst 
that they may choose their own spok .... 
men. Coming to the time 1imit on 
speeches, so far as Members trom the 
Congress ,ide ore concerned, I would 
request them to confine themselves to 
ten minutes. In that case, a larger 
number of Members could be accom-
modated. If they place a Testriction 
upon themselves, my task would be 
easier. So far as Members of the op-
position are concerned, it is true that 
! have to give them a specific time. 
Suppose a party give. two names, the 
first speaker should finish hi_ speech 
within the allotted time. If, on the 
other hand. the ftr_t spokesman goes 
much beyond the time allotted to htm 
and very little is left for the second 
spokesman, I will be obliged not to 
call him. 

Shri Blshwanath Roy (Dearia): It 
so happens that In ~ i  discussion 
each State is regarded as a unit ir-
respective of its size. Even thougb the 
Congress Party has 60 members from 
that State. because of this restriction 
only one member Is allowed .... 

Mr. Speaker: 1 have followed him. 
A huge bulk has advantages as well 
as disadvanta,es. 

11ft IPIImIfIr ~ )  : ~ 
~~  I{t ~ ~ ~ v-a-I'f it 'lim' "1ft 
~ t I Ilf'rUm ~ f.n:r<r If.T i Ii!; 
'Ij\ lfRl1: ~ it WlT 1ft ~ q"N 
~ it t~ ~ ~ 

i ~i t~~~ I lR 

or ~ ~ ,..irr 'II"I"if-.T q'h or it '3'11: ~ 
m1lT'f# ~~ ~ 

Ii,.. ~ ~ ~ ornr. it ~ lIlT ~ t I 

"""' ~  Ql"If,f tit qr 
t~~~~ t~t t I It it 
~ t ~  I 
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~ m ~ : ~  '11<'11 ~ fuii 
'If1'1R ~ ~ €:rf'li"f '3'iP; 'frill 1j;T ~  

t ~ ~~ I i n ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~ n  

~ t  ~  : qi!: ~ f1j; ~  

,1.'1" ~  ~ 1j;1 ~  qh it ~ f'!r 
'lit ~  ~  '{<'!Ta-r ~ ? ~ "'I 'l:"!"mT 

~  ~ aT ~ 15:T ~  ~ I 

~ ~ fIt1II (lfTf<f\l:W ): ~ 
~  ~ In"!" ~ it itfiar m W ~ 

ftF ~t  ~ ~  m i\' f'liCf'fT i!:T ~ 
1IT'l <tTT ~ :;rif ftF ~ ~~ tFT if"'r.r't 'l>T 

t ~ i  ~~ I ~ i Q 

f>rnr ~ f", q'l"T'l>T qTt 1j;T ~  ~ lfT'f-

;ftlr ~ I ~ Ii€! f>rnr "!"T'L 'fil:T q)"l 
Jfi"Uf ~ aT "f'hi ~ 1iT fR't ;fTq; ~ 
.;rr 'fTlf 't i .... 

'!W Ift-flf'l'lf ~ : ~  'lit I 

~ ~ io  f'nr: ~ lfil:K1i, 
~ 1ft f1j;m ~~ i\' ~ ilia-~ lR'h 

~ ~  i i ~~ 

'IT, ~~  ~ ofT I m ifR 

~ ~~ ~ i ~~ 

~ IlPfR ~ n  i\' - ~  1m ~ f'!r IfTmr 
;;rfmr il:T'IT ~ I it ~ ~ ftF 
m<'l';;rfmf i~ ~ ~ il:T'IT ~ I 

~ 'lit ~  "fliftPf ftF ~ ~ ~t  

m i\' lffllffl ~ ifT€:r m ~ itRn: 
'Iil ~ ~ 1ft if"'r.r't 1FT >fA;T 'f fq I 
t~ ~ ~  ~ n~ 

~ t ~ ~~ I 

~  i ~~ 

(if ~ i\' lim' ~ ~ ~  ~ I 

"" ~ f'nr : 'lfTIf rn it; fl'lt 
lR'l'A>1 ~~ ftF lR'T'f 111m ~ I 
om:vr ~ t flI; ~ "" 'lfTIf ~ ~ q'/)tit; 
mr ~ ~ ~  t I ~ if, 1iT fN\' 

~~ ~ il:T liT '!i'li 1ft ~~ 
i\' ~ irl, '3"f if; '!I1"f.t ~ ~  "fTf6.it 
f", <liT "", 1j;T qT{ ';;"f i ~ ~  ~  

i{<'!T1iT ~ I ~  lI"'l'T W, ~  1j;lf. 

~ ~  If.f "'6. fu:rr ~ rtF 
~ lI"'l'T ~~  I Shri A. P. Sharma 

Shrlmatl Lakshmlkanthamma 
(Khammam): Sir, I want to say .•. 

Mr. Speaker: I have called Shrl A. 
P. Sharma. So far as Members are 
concerned, ladies have no special pri-
vileges. 

Shri A. P. Sharma (Buxar): Since 
defence and food are two important 
subjects now before the countrlr and 
food, I think. is more important than 
anything else, my suggestion is that 
there should be a full-dress dlscWl-
sion in view of the food postiiOD 
stated by the han. Food Minister 
before the House. Therefore the dis-
cussion slrou1d be for not less than 
five days, that Is, 25 hours. It is the 
most important subject before tile 
House. 

Shrlmatl Lakshmlkanthamma: Sir, 
though yOU have said that ladies have 
no special privilege, still the Prime 
Minister in his broadcast on food haa 
appealed to the ladies specially re-
garding this. Therefore I would re-
quest you to see that more ladies are 
given time. 

Mr. Speaker: I correct myselL 
Ladies always have special privilege. 

Shri A. P. ~  Sir, what hap.. 
pened a bout time? 

Mr. \Speaker: Let the debate pro-
ceed. I will see what I can do. I 
might make it clear tliat there are IZ 
hours allotted for both these matioM. 
Some han. Members bad suggested 
that there ought to be separate w.-
cUB.lon, but that would not be possi-
ble. Of course, if the BOUse 10 de-
iJI!oes, I can add another three hour.. 
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8hr1 Shmkre (Marmagoa): Sir, I nantIy agricultUral country like Indill 
bave a suggestion. When the quorum it is all the more important that all 
bell is rung...... emphasise should be pUt on production 

Mr. Speaker: No, please. I will 
make it 15 hours ...... (Interruption). 
If it is not full-dress discussion, I can-
not do anything else. 

8hrl Shlnkre: Provided that no 
quorum bell is rung. 

Shrl P. K. Deo: Mr. Speaker Sir, 
even though we are going to complete 
15 years of planning and We envisa-
ged that by this time we would be 
self-sufficient in food and had fixed a 
target of 100 million tonnes, our ex-
pectations bave been completely be-
lied. Last year we witnessed pro-
duction to the tune of 88 million ton-
nes; bitt, I think, it was just .. fluke 
because two years prior to that our 
food production ~ ngpt was much less 
than that achieved in 1961-62. 

13.33, hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair J 

Even though the stress aDd strain 
on tire food economy was thought 
would ease as a result of increased 
productIon, It has continued unabated. 
rather it has become more difficult 
because of the grawtng pressure of 
demaDd due !<) the rise in population 
and, at the same time, reduced market 
.upplies. To supplement the deficit, 
imports have become alI the more im-
portant and the quantum of imports 
has been rtslng every year. In 1962 
It was 3' 8 million tonnes; In 1963 It 
was <t. 8 million tonne.; in 196<1 it wBl 
8:3 mUlIon tonnes and in 1965 It I_ 
bound to be much higher. 

It i. unthinkable what the situation 
would haVe been had not PL-480 sUI>-
ply been avitilallle to us at the right 
time. This year we reeetved a wheat 
i~ from AustraIJa to the tune of 
150,000 tonnes and last year the time-
ly diversion of commercial wheat 
from Australia to Indian ports hac! 
been able to tum the tight earner In 
our fOOd srtuatlon. For a pre<ioml-

and all priorities should be given to 
;·t. Agriculture should be able to 
stand on its OWn feet and at ·the ear-
liest possible time we should be able 
to shed the crutch of foreign im-
ports. 

Even after Hi years of planning anc! 
16 years of independence Indian agri-
culture depends on the vaiarle8 of 
monsoon. This year's erratic beha-
viour of the south-west monsoon hal 
completely upset the calculations of 
our planners. I do not possess all the 
statistics but I presume that this year 
the slrortfan is going to be to the tune 
of 20 million to 25 million tonnes. W. 
do not know what blueprint the Gov-
ernment have t.o combat this chal-
lenge. 

Due to the failure of the south-Wet1t 
monsoon just ot the time of trans-
plantation of seedlings. all the seedl-
ings of paddy have completelY 
withered away. There is absolutel,. 
no prosppct of the earlier variety 80 
far as my State, Orissa, is concerned. 
The Government's estimate is that 
there has been failure to the tune of 
95 per cent in the earlier ~  of 
paddy. As to the late variety, except 
in those areas which art!' covered by 
irrigation projects, the prospect of the 
late va:rlety is alSo very bleak. So 
far as the rabi crop Is coneerned, 
absolutely no moisture ill now left In 
the soil aDd so the prOSl>eot Of the rabl 
crop also Is very distreSllng. 

Reports 01 seml-fami"" eondJtlona 
have been pourinJ in from all over 
India. From GUjarat. Rajasthen, 
Maharashtra. Madra.. Mysore and 
Kerala We are gclting disheartening 
reports. Even from the once-surplus 
States. like Andhra Pradesh. Madhya 
Pradesh or OrIna. thp report ill verY 
bad. So far as Andht-a Pradesh hi 
concerned. except fOr the delta area. 
.there ha. been complete failure of 
crop In Rayalaleema and In the 
Telenpna area. So far as Madhya 
Pradesh ill concerned. Chhattilprll. 
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which is called !be grain granary ot 
Madhya Pradesh, has been very badlY 
affected. We are getting distressinll 
reports from the western districts at 
my State, Orissa. Specially my own 
constituency, Kalahandi, which t.. con-
sidered the rice bowl of Orissa and is 
the second surplus district so far as 
foodgrains aTe concerned, has been 
badly affected. Dark clouds of famine 
are looming large on the horizon ancl 
unless timely steps are taken t ~ 

situation would become all the more 
difficult. 

By this time of the year when a 
foot, or two feet, aeep water would 
be flowing In paddy fields, now cracln 
two to three inches wide have deve-
loped In those fields and if you drive 
from Rourkela in the north to Kon-
PUt in the south, except for the Hira-
kud ayacut area, you will hardly see 
even a green blade of grass in the 
entire western districts Of my State. 
There has been mass exodus of popu ... 
lation. People have been disposing 
nf their cattle, properties. utensils, 
gold, ornaments and even childTen. 
For these distress sales they do not 
get the market price and the anti-
social elements make a capital out of 
It. 

The oll;er day. on the 8th Novem-
ber, in a Query to the Food Minister 
lposed the same Question and he 
pleaded his romplete ignorance to the 
thing. To him 1 would like to point 
put the statement of the Deputy 
Minister nf Transport from my State, 
Orissa, who comes from the same 
district. His statement clearly says 
"there have been instances where 
people have offered to sell away their 
dtildren because nf their inabiUty to 
provide them with food." This is the 
alate of a1fairs tbere. No foodgrains 
are available In the market. Even 
moken rice, which Is not fit for human 
consumption and which produces a 
very foul  smell. is being sold at a 
very hiRh price and it is beyond the 
purchasing power of the people in the 
loca1l\)' even to procure that broken 
. rice. There haVe been cases nf star-

vation. Ma'ny criminal cases, like 
theft and burglary, are reported from 
all over the place. Starving people 
forget all priorities and are driven to 

extremes. we al\ know ''f'1f>f;.fn 

~  'IT'lll:'' I But, at the same time 
the responsibility of the Government 
Is there. We are always prepared to 
extend our full co-operation in this 
regard. 

The Minister has circulated a pam-
phlet reviewing the entire food situa-
tion. I am surprised to read what he 
says at page 1: 

fiPrices of riCe recorded a dec-
line in Bihar, Assam, UP, Orissa 
and Punjab." 

It is fal' from the truth. Then, on 
p.2 he says: 

" .... there has on the whole 
been stability on the food front 
during the year .. ." 

It is also completely baseless. 

Sir, you will not find a parallel 
like this anywhere in history. Pro-
bably, you will find it in the case nf 
Nero who started playing his fiddle 
when the Rome was burning. The 
picture tbat I try to project here will 
convince you that theSe day. are fore-
runn.ers of famine and-God forbid-
let not 1966 see the repetition of ~ 

when there was the great Indi" I 
famine and the millions of people 
died of starvation. In my living me-
mory, I had the misfortune of seeing 
the Bengal famine. Those ghastly 
sights of the Calcutta streets, If I 
remember them, still make me shud-
der and I pray to God, let there not 
be a repetition of that famine in free 
India. At that time we criticised the 
British raj and that it was a man-
made famine. But if such a thin, Is 
allowed to be repeated In 1966 in free 
India. all the fingers will point at 
these gentlemen who are s onsi ~ 
for taking this cOuntry to this abyss . 
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In this regard, I would beg to sub-
mit that it is a cumulative effect ot 
the prcsistent pursuit of wrong poli-
cies. I may point out that the entire 
caUSe of this mess is the pursuit of 
wrong economic policies and wrong 
priorities. To keep pace with the 
growth in population, We should ex-
pect our food production not only 
just to expand but to expand tremen-
dously. If rains fall, we still blame 
the Providence as the hon. Food 
Minister was just blaming the Provi-
dence. 

We have neglected agriculture and 
irrigation in our various Plans. Only 
20 to 22 per cent of the entire acre-
age is getting the irrigation facilitie •. 
We have completely neglected the 
produc.tion of nitrogenous fertilisers. 
We only prodUCe just one-fourth of 
the entire requir;;mellt of the country. 
Here I would like to draw the at-
t nti~n of the House to a very perti-
nent statement of the Prime Minister 
who pleaded his helplessness in thls 
regard. While addressing a confer-
ence on the 26th November, 96~ 

this is from the Statesman of the 
27th: 

'The Prime Minister disclosed 
that he had told ·Mr. Asoka Mehta 
that irrigation and u ~ electrifi-
cation must be given the highest 
priority and that during the next 
year as much funds as available 
should be allotted for these pur-
pose •. 

But he regretted that in the 
States and even among his col-
leagues there was a tendency to 
equate industry with a sPecial 
prC6tige and to push agriculture to 
a secondary position. If the choice 
was left to him, he would give his 
preference to agriculture because 
it would bring greater prosperity 
to the peasants and, thPrefore, to 
the country as a whole." 

'nUs is the Prime Minister's own 
statement. 'nle hon. Minister had 
been to Rome and he was told the 
very same thing by no leas a perlk>n 
than Mr. Freeman, the U.S. Secretary 

Conditions (M.) 

for Agriculture who has categorically 
pointed out to him that We have neg-
lectl'<i agriculture In all these Plans. 
In spite of the assurance given to 
agriculture a close serutiny of the 
Memorandum on the Fourth PlIm, 
which was pres<:nted in this House 
during the ~t Budget session \\"iU 
convince that out of the total outlay 
Of the Plan, the percentage of outlay 
on agriculture has gone up from 13.8 
per cent in the Third Plan to 15.4 per 
cent in the Fourth Plan and In res-
pect of irrigation, it has gone down 
frOm 7.9 per cent to 6.4 per cent. If 
you take agriculture and irrigatlol1 
together, there is a magnificent rise 
:rom 21.2 per cent to 21.8 per cent. 
This is the state of a1!airs. We cannot. 
fool aU the people for aU the time. 
Reorientation of OUr agricultural pro-
·gramme and of our entire planning 10 
the caU of the day. 

Then, the hon. Minlster has circu-
lated a pamphlet entitled ''Reorlenta-
tion of Programmes of Agricultural 
Production". I have gone through 
this. It is not worth the paper on 
which it is printed. He has envisaged 
that by the end of the Fourth Plan, 
the target of foodgralns would be 
fixed at 125 million tons and the per 
capita consumption of foodgraillll 
would be increased from 14.5 0..... to 
16 ozs; the ta'rget of 50 eggs per per-
sons is assured IIIld the milk produc-
tion is going to increase from :U.S 
million tons to 32.25 million tons. 1 
would like to ask him: II it astrology 
or is it planning? He has furthe<!' 
s"""sIed that some new approach 
has been made. But I say, th .. old 
measures have been repeated here. 
We are simply tinkering with the 
problem. It is the old wine in a new 
hottlA. It i. the sll'me thing and no-
thing new has been .ald there. 

So far as planning I. concerned, 
radical changes have to be made In 
the Plan. Priority hu to be glven to 
irrigation. In regard to irrigation, I 
would like to point out that the n-
perience of this year has shown th.t 
the minor irrigation projects are no 
good because they collect the water 
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from the locality and their catchment 
is limited. If there is a failure of 
rain the entire scheme is a failure. 
Prio'rity should be given to major 
and medium irrigation projects. There 
are various such projects. If they 
could be properly implemented, they 
will change the face of the country. I 
think more stress should be given on 
mojor and medium irrigation schemes. 
It i. said that in respect of minor irri-
gation schemes, the return would be 
quicker. But I beg to differ from It. 
As you are going to have a blueprint 
for the entire country, there .hould 
be a national approach to the subject. 
There should not be a parochial a'p-
proach. In this regard, I would beg 
to submit that even though there are 
various luorative projects, the techni-
cal clearance is not given because of 
political reasons. I would like to 
draw the attention of the House to 
the Upper Indravatl project which is 
a very good project. Lt will not only 
irrigate 3 lakh acres Of land but will 
also generate 600 "NfW of electricity 
at a very cheap cost. There is no 
problem of submersion. It satisfies 
all the criteria but still no technical 
clearanCe is given. Various plea'S are 
being raised like the Inter-basin 
transfer of water, etc. In the case 
of Koyna project, there is Inter-basin 
transfer of water. The Gulati Com-
mission has recommended that there 
should be a transfer of 306 TMC of 
water from aoo.tvarl basin to Kri-
shna basin IIIld there Is no objection 
to that. If Orissa utlli.es 40 per cent. 
of Its own Contribution to the water 
resources of the Godavari river---lt Is 
only 96 T.M.C.-the question of Inter-
basin transfer of water com... In. I 
think clearance should be given to It 
and a priority should be given In the 
Fourth Plan 10 thlt not only Orl ... 
but the entire area is benefited. 

I would like to point out that all 
the zonal and local barriers have to 
co. The Minister was trying to make 
out a CUe to retaln them. He want-
ed to t ~ advantage of the emer-
gency situation and wanted to shIeld 

himself behind the cloak of emer-
gency. 

If agriculture has to prosper in this 
country, then the zonal and local 
barriers have to go; they not only 
choke the normal channel of trade 
but they open the floodgates of cor-
ruption and smuggling; the licences 
and permit quotas are, ot course, 
there. The right Of the farmer to sell 
grains in free markets should be ac-
cepted. In this regard sometimes we 
listen to some sane voices coming 
from the Congress. A person no less 
than Shri A. K. Mukherjee, the presi-
dent of the West Bengal Congress, hu 
severely criticised the barriers and 
the levy system; this has been pub-
lished in Tne Stat.nnan of 30th 
November. The restoration ot a tree 
all India MaTket will not only stimu-
Illite production and supply but will 
also assure 8 fair price to the pro-
ducer; this may take a year or so 
and in the meantime, to meet the 
shortage, we have suggested In our 
substitute motion that, as It temporary 
measure, until production catches up 
with the demand, the supply of food-
grains to the poorer sections of the 
population be subsidised by Govern-
ment and for this purpose grain be 
purchased by the Government from 
big farmers at remunerative price •. 
So this is our suggestion and I beg to 
submit that, for this, you need a 
stout heart; you need the heal't of 
Ra'!l Ahmed Kidwal. Here Is Mr. 
Subramanlam. In 195Z when Rajajl 
was the Chief Minister, he was the 
Food Minister in Madras and he lifted 
all these controls. The same Mr. 
Subramanlam Is the Minister of Food 
& Agriculture at the Centre now, but 
under a different leadership. I hope 
he will be stout enough, strong en-
ough, to go In his own way and live 
upto his reputation. 

So far as ,..,lief works are concern-
ed, I be, to submit that large-scale 
relief works should be Itarted to elve 
alternative employment to the agrl-
rul!ura' labour. Tacravi and other 
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loans should be generously given to 
the cultivators. Then I subntit that 
there should be :complete rentiss.ion 
of land revenue and suspension of 
eollection of the co-operative dues 
and several other dues of the local 
Government; in this regard a direc-
tive should go from the Centre to the 
varioUs States. 

Then I beg to submit that the 
Seventeenth Amendment to the Con-
stitution has to be repealed. It is like 
a Sword uf Democles and it robe the 
proprietor of his right on the free-
hold; it is a -perPetual threat enough 
to put the clock of production bael<-
ward. What incentive can there be 
if you are no longer the proprietor of 
the land which is so dear to you? 

These so-called socialistic measures 
have completely falled in their coun-
tries of origin. u-o~ ti  and col .. 
lective farms and various communes 
have completely failed in Russia and 
they have not been able to achieve 
... If-suJRciency so far a. foodgrail18 
are concerned; still they import wheat 
from the  the United States. Lately, 
a shift in the econontic thinking has 
taken place in that country. Ideologi-
cal maxims and top-heavy bureau-
cratic fiefdom regulating every nerve 
and throb of the national economic 
activity have now given place to 
profit incentive as a means of greater 
production. In this regard I would 
like to quote from a very thought-
provoking article of Kharkov's Econo-
mic professor EVSAI LIBERMAN, 
published In the 1'Tavada of Septem-
ber 9, 1962-PLAN, PROFITS AND 
BONUSES. In that he has said: 

'''!he greater the profits, the 
greater the Incentive to quality 
and efIlciency." 

This theory has been given practical 
shape by Mr. Khn.lShcbev and has 
been followed by Mr. Kosygin. In 
this regard my remarks will not be 
complete It I do not mention about 
the new shift in the U.S.S.R.'. socia'-
I ist thinking. They have allotted 
private lands to individuals ror grea-
ter produetion. This Is nothing but 

the nucleus of the Institution of pri-
vate property, to which U.S.s.R. hu 
been heading, 

Lastly I submit that Mr. Subra-
maniam's very words are 0.:.:11 ring-
ing in my ears; his strong arguments 
opposing the ~ u  Resolution In 
Hyderabad and in Nagpur are .till 
Tinging In my ears. I hope he will 
be strong enough, he will be realistic 
enough, to scrap this black-Bill from 
our Statute Book because the peuant 
proprietorship is the only stepp!", 
stone to agricultural prosperity in this 
coUnltry. 

Shri C. Subramanlam: I would 
like to correct my hon. friend here. 
I did not oppose the Resolution. In 
fact, I drafted the Resolution. U  I 
remem her aright, I moved the Reso-
lution. I do not know where I 0p-
posed it. 

Shrl P. K. Dec>: He opposed It in 
Hyders bad Itt the AICC meet!n, . 

Shrl C. SubramanJam: In Hydera-
bad I pleaded for the appointment of 
a Committee to go into this, in which 
I was there, and as a result of which 
the Nagpur Resolution was drafted. 

Shri P. K. Deo: r have got the cut-
ting. here with me. 

~ '"'" mt ~  
;;tJW.m ~  It ~ '" ~ orT 'lj-
tf;fr«, n t ~i  ~~ 1f't 
~ ~~~~~ 

~ ~  <m it; ftoro; ~ 1fW 

~t  

~ ~ Irfl'!(f Itfr it t~  ~ ~ 

m it Pf lfT ~  ~ flf If1IT III 
~ ~ ;fIf('\" it; lfp:IIT ~ ~ flf 'fT3r 

~~ - ~ ~ ~~ ~~ 

t~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

yrnr 1ft {!f m'fTf 1fT lfroJ" 

~ I TmT'I1 m irr ~ ~ !f'I'i fir. ~ 
1ft , ir1ITft ~ ~  ~ 

on: f.NT ~ I 
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['.:f\"lf<ft ot'l"'or ~~  
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it it ~  '1'1 ~ 'If;r mT'i'l' i!:l1TT a'l 

¢ ~~ ~  .. 'if .. '" """ if; ~ i\' 
crT«! f,f,h \'[TorT -~  ~~ ~ 

~  'IT 'lil!l ~ o  ~  w ~  ~ 

~ ~ ~ 11;m 1I'm ~ "'T \'[11' ~  

qt1!norr i\' or '11'orr '1i I ~ 'lfj \\:T't 
1fT\'11 "T \\:T ~  I o;r;f 'IT \'[11' 'liT f'fll"'flf 

~ ~ I ~o  Ofr",) ~ o;r;f ~ 
~  I ft flnrir ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ,\\:T t ~ ~ ~ it '¥ f«;;-
~ if; Ofn: it ~ j[T 'lfTaT a I Pf 
~ ~ ~ ~  ~~  ~  

t ~ '1ft lfm \\:T or ~ ~ ~ f'li ~ 

Q'l!; ~ I 

'""' 'If\" l!'I<'nf ~ ~ f'Irrm 'IA'Ii 
t I mt itvr it ,"",rn 1fT «T ilr.ffl ~  

{T 'l'fi t, ~ ~ ~ t <it .q'\' 
~ t I t~i tit~  ~ ~ ";;rr ~~  >r\\:;mr mT ~ it ~ 
crTlI'T I ~ ;,or ;{t ~ t "'f'lT 'lfTif'liTlt 
a "'if lrT 'ITi;1l ",'R l!, or(\' <it tt~ ;mf 

~i it  i ~ n~ tt 6  

or(Tl 

8hr1 P. K. Deo: This is the state-
ment of a Congress Minister. 

Shrlmati JayabeD. 8Jlah: If the hon. 
Member has personal knowledge, he 
can quote Instances. 

mr ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ t  \'[l<'I<f ~ 

i I wm "Tit ~~ ~ i  o ~ \'[T ~ 
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[Shrlmati Jayaben Shah] 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, Shrlmati 
Vimla Deshmukh. This is her maiden 
speech. 
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[o..frIRft ~~  

~it ~ n ~~ t~ 

~~ i ~  

Mr. Deputy-S_ker: The Com-
munist Party is absent. 8hri Lahiri 
Singh. 

~ ~ ~  ~ 

~  m;;r flffiIw: ~ it ~ iF 
qnf.f iRf\i11fT fiI; If.{<! 'll 'T'fI ~ ffifi!; 

d"<W ~ 9~ I o;tRf if; lffif q '1ft 
lIit iffif ~  oft ~ "Tf"<W ~ ~ ~  

~ 'll 'T'fI I ffi'f"'! ~ ~~ ~ iF 
i ~~ ~ tt~ ~ 

~ i ~ I ~ ~ q"l; if'fm it 
~ .n, ~ ~ ~ 'Ii<'if.I ~ ~ 
~ ~ it  I 

~~~ii~~i ii i t 

~ ~~ i i it~ 

q"l; ~ I 

~~ t~ ~  

t~~  

it~i ~~ i ~ ~ 

~~ it ~~~i  

~ ~ ~ ~ 

iffif err ~ ~ fiI; mq wmrT ~ 
it t ~ ~i ~ ~  

1T'I'fu ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lWf ~ 
~ ~ ~~~ ~ 

q ~ ro, ~ IIR ~i  mn, 
1fT;;r ~ mn I ffi'f"'! mtf q ~ ~ 
IfmIf>1 'l<'[;;ffir ~ i  t ~ 

t ~ if<fi rn .,-m; ~ ~ I ~ 
q., 't'" 1'1 I Ill" ~ ~ I 1IW '" 
~~~ t~~ ~ 
'1ft ~ I ~ {' 'Ii'f ~ q ij erl'1 
~~~~ t i t ~~ t 

i t ~ ~ t ~ 

~ tt ~ ~~ 

Conditions (M.l 

m ~  ;;mFr ~ I m $ll'fl mwr 
~ ~ ~ if; ~ 1ft ;;nit 0I1ft ~ I 
~ I!Iif ~  ~ crm>r itcrT mWT I 
;fflt;;rr "tr itlfT fit; ~ R;r ~ ;;r;r 
~ t ~ - ~ ~  

;;rTitlft I ;;rr fiI;m;r w-rr wm ~  f;;rwtT 

~  w-ft Wltt ~  ~ ~ ~  

fiI; ~ <it ffi ~ <mT ~ ~  \l<'f "1m 

"" ~ 'If{ ~ iIR' ~ it'1r, ~ IOT'1T 
~ it'1r, '1<'f<r ~ I "tr ~ ~  ~ r 
~ f.nt it ~ "tr ~  ~ R' 
~ ~ cr) mq ~ itm ""¥ ~ 
;;r.ft;r if; i!l1: q f'" 1IW 'fl: f;;rcr;rr 'iT 
~ ~  ~  ~ ~ lIT <it ~  

'IiTfim ~ it lIT ~  '!iT ~ i  

'IiTfim ~  r 1IW q"l; ;;ft ~ ~ t ~ 

;;nft;r ~  ~ q"l; ~  'IiTfim ~ t 

~ I ~ ~ 'liT wmr ~  ~ "tr 
~ w.rr ~ fit; ~ '!lIT ~ ~  

~~ ~ 

~ it ~ full" ~ '3OTlIT lIT r 
~~ io -tt ~i

~ :0;'; \iCIl" ~ ~ I 1T'I'fu '!iT 
milT 'qTfm fiI; 1IW q"l; ~ 
'IiTfim ~  ~  ~ 'IiTfim ~  I 

~~~~ i ~~ 

~ ~ ~it i ~  ""''1<'m'U ~ 
W ~ ~ 'IiTfim ~ r 
"tr ~ itiIT ~ fiI; ~ W 'I'illf ~ 

~~ ~~ 

'IiTfim ~ ~  ~ I ~ ~ 

it ~~ i ~~ ~~  

~  fiI;a;ft ~ ~ ~ '1ft, !l!J" 'It\' 
itlfT I ~ q;;ft 'IiTl't ~  ~ ~ 

~ it "" i t~  ~ ~ « ~ t 
i ~~ ~ 

i ~ i i u i t  

~ ~~~~ i ~ 

§It 1ft q.,'t",r.,rf"", ~ 'I>'t ~ 
~~ ~ i ~~~ 
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"973 Food Situ,ation ~  1. ~ n  Droog/lt 4974 
Conditions (M.) 

f>r.r <mIT t I ~ ':f'!1!T it m ;;ft 
r:rrft ~ ~ w.rr ri 'f@ a f!f;' o;m 
itw '" it r:rrft ~ ~ I  W f.nr ~ 
~ f!f;' fom ~ ~ ~ it f!fi'trT 'T'lT ~~ 
Pt;!rr ;;nit I lIT'fT ~ f«Wl' ~ 
'!ftf;;rii' I m'T it mm- ~  ~ qm: 

m'1' ti i ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ I 

~  .. *,," ~~ ~ ~ I 

~ it ~~ it 

~ I ~~ n~ I It 
~  ~ '!it f'I!m<;r ~ I ft it 
'I!'!'t ~ it 'ElR ~ <'llTlit ~ 

~ m 'if" it ~ 'l\ ~ fu'ilrt 
~ I WI': ~ '""0' '1'l7.{ mfll"T ~ 

'IT ~ ~ it <mr '!TifT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ \'f'ITN! m ;r,p: 'Rl' ~ 
rmCI'Im' it fl;flt If.TiI ~ 'l\ r:rrft \lr 

t t ~ 

t ~~~  ~~ ~ I 

It ~ ~ f'" WP: ~~ <'flT'IT'!T ~ 
~~ ~ i ~ ~ I itt 

~it~ t~~i ~ I 

~ it~~9 ~~  

Q~ ~ QiT ~ i  it fu'it ~ ~ 
f11l;fffi I ~ ;;ro;fr 0fIIT ri ifRlT 
~ ~ ~~  ~ 

'!>flrm: 'f@ wm, ~  ~ 

~ ~  ~ "f'lfTm: m m mit 
~ I ~it n t~  

~~ i~ I ~ 
fl1; ~it ~ 'U'FI' if fiR<iT a I 
~~~~ t -~it~ 

~ ~  \iff"", ~ ~ I it;r.r ~ 'EI.re-~ 
61 it;r.r 'l\ ~ ~  l;fl1'T{ ~ fifo f'if« 

~~~  it~ _ ~ ~  

~ o ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'IimiiT 'l\ fOR it; ~ 
~ or:m it lI'uU I '!itt q; 
~ 4; ~ Iffir ~ 'IT ~ ~  ~ 

~4 ~~~ to~  

'F" '!it ~ 'l\ ~ ~ ~ !f;', ~ 

~  ~ it f.nr <ft ~ i ~  'I':a-'fit 

~~ it ~ ~  

~~ ~ ~ 

"In' 'tt f'q'f1' ~ ~ it ~ II; f.nr 

~  'I' fm ~ ~ 

~ '!it <:lim; ~ I Qt. ~ ~ i  m.. 
~ ~ fll'f;m;: ~ it o;f\T ;;r;n;ft ~ 
'lil>i «'IT'I' OR ;;rr1.rlrr, ?rr'l"l' :a-« ~ 

it fu'it 'ItT ~ 'f@ ~ I 

~ 9 ~~ ~ if; fonz 
""1m ~ ""1m ~ o;m ~  ;::! mr", 
~ ~9  l;fllT ~ I ;;;m:T omr ;;ft 
~ ~~ ~ i on  

tt ~~ ~~ m ~ 
it ~~ ~ i 

t ~ ~ ~i  

~~i t o ~ I 'fl[ ~ 

~ ~i  ~~  

~ wrri' ~ 'l'1'ft ~ ~ 'IT I 
~ '«! f'li1IT f'" QlI' ~ ~ 'lif. 

i ~  ~ ~ <'llTlit, frfwr 

~  'lif, ~ "" ~ sT'l' ~ ~ 
it ~i ~  ~~~ 

it 9 i ~ i i ~~ I 

M"", ~ ~ if'lIC ~ (:f, o;rr.ft 

mli ~~  ~~ 'ITT ~ ~ ~ I 

~~~ ~ ~ tt 

~~ i ~ ~ 

~~~~~it  

"In' ~ ~ ;;it t:;ri ~~ \'1m 
~  ~ If;"( 1II'1'f, <1m fifo ~ IIT'l'II1 
fiI; ~ ",'t 9;IT'l' 61 q: ..... 
~  ..... <ft ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~it fiI; m"I' ~ ~ 

~~~~t I ~ un 

~ 'I!'!'t if'lIC '!it ~ <i m o;rr.ft 

{r.l'IO '!it ~ ~  ~ if; fonz om 
ri ~ ,H? ~ ~ t. ;;fTU it 



497S Food Situation AGRAHAYANA 10. 1887 (SAKA) and DJ"oullht 04976 
~ Conditiona (M.) 

~~ ~~~ 

~ ~ II>'t rolF ~ 'f ~ 'IT'l'!ft 
~ ;;rnrmft &. 'f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~o tt ~ ~  ~ 

ifiIjit ;;rN I <it ~ !J1l1rnT ~ flF ~ 
~ ~ it ~ 'filfww ""ofT ~  

~ ~~ ~  ~~  ~ 

~ it~~ i ~~~ I 

~ t it~ i t ~~ 

~ u ~~~ ~ wrr 
~ <'f11T ~ \'l;t 'l"1"f ~ f'f. ~  flF6'ft 
1ft ~  'f ~  qrq-fiWm" ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~~ ~ 'f ell t~ IF«ft 
~~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ - ~~~~ 

~~~ ~ ~~ 

f'" QR 'Itt flr.r<r1. ~ 'fl!T 
I1!mIT I r.m ~ it 46 ~ 
~ Ql ~ f;;m ~  it ~ 
~  '"1. ~ <rTm" it ~i  'firt 'FT 
!IIT'!'I'iT f;rn;:rr 'l'\"lrl: ~ ~ mt 'FT lJlTT 
'IT\'fTlfl' ;;nm ~  <it 'I'fT ~ <R ~ ~ 
~ 'FT, flIflm<: ~  qrq-~ 

~ ~ ~  

fit; 'IT'l1' ~ 'l'\"lrl: 'fl!T "1'l'IT'IT ~  

IjOf 'l'\"lrl: ;;nft;f it ~ I ~~ ff.f 
~~~ ~ ~~ 

~ ~ t~  ~~  

om "R<: ..-m;rr {t OR 'I>':'lT ~  ~  

~ "fIT, '1ft. ~ ~ il:1 ~ ~ 7 
~ ~ m ¢w it ("i ~ "{(AT 
~ ~ ~ tft, ";fflIfoT ~ IF<m 1ft 
"IlfT;r it Of ;;nm ~  flI;"( 1ft m ~ 

i ~ ~  ~~~ 

i i ~ ~~ ~ 

~ m<:T ~  .-R" it ~ ? 

flI;"( W ~ it 46 """ ~ ~  ~ 
46~ o ~~ ~~~ 

(,qm;rr, ~~ ~  ~~ 

2043 (Ai) LSD-7. 

~ ~~it~~~ ~~ 
;r@' f!f; ~ ~  11;'" ~ ~ "fTlf 

~ W ~ $r 'lit flnr<i flrn 'II"!II" I 
VT'1" ;ft;r it ~  ~ if i ;it 
~ {t. ~ ~ ~ i  ~ r,11;'" m>l"l 
1foT 'fi;;f ~ f!f; q-'l'Rl <1t Ii<Y "If ~ ~ 

~~ ~  t. T' mit 
~ i ~~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ i 46~~ n~~ 

fu<t my <mi ~ ~  >:i{l ~ ~ 
~ ~  III mi f'tlf11T if ~ 

~ i ~~  1m ~~  

t i~~o t  I 

~ if" ~ ri '"' fiI; III m<fi ~ 
"Wd ~ fiI; ~  ~ i~ if m ~~  

"'!f'lfWl1'r ~  ~  q'h ~ i  

mlfC 'fil ~i  oct. f.m it fit; oil..-r 
~  m 'f rrrit. 'l"h <:!l!Tlf 1foT 

<:!l!Tlf ",,'j if ;;nit. ~ ~ i~ ~ I 
'l"n: i~ if 'IT'f'I" >rtT 

,!'f1'!ir ~ '1ft 'Wfiii!" ~  'I'fT ~ 
~ t~  ~ '1\"1 ~  ~it ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ ~  'l"1"f ;;mrm"! q 'llJ 

~  ~ ~  if1!'T ~  ittR'O 

it I ~ IJ'"{R f.t;;ro ~t ~ ~ 
iR'lti'I 'f.'tit ~  ~  ~ 1foT ~ lRT"I" 

;rn:r ~  ii ~ it. UIT ~ i  3iT 'l: 
~ qp f'li<: .. ,:ir ~ f'!7 ~ 'fit ~ n 

~  'l"1"f,;1 ~~ f .. 1m 'F! >it ~ i  

'{I I ~  if;{t;'T ~ ',,,! ,;"I"1"'f;;r 

'f;T '1"1>: ~ ';1 ~i ~  ~ 'hH 

~ '1'1 "",i ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ 'lPft .-R", 
'11"1 ~ ~ ~  it. qm "W wir 

~~ it ~ 7 'fI1I it ~~ 
i ~ i ~i t~ ~ 

'f ~ '1\"1 '3lfr>: ~ ~  '1"1>: "'" 
oft;r ~ i t~ I 

i ~ ~~ ~ ... 
~ ~ it - ~ 
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Conditions (M.) 

t~ u  

f'if(fir ~  'q'r;r",,, >:lTit ~  ~ iit ~
f(f1''f ~ ~ n 'foR mlfr;ir ~ >:l'R ~  

f'l<'l'(fl ~  iq i\:T f,,-, '1'1 ~  ;ff,lTT ~ I 

'l'fif ~i  'q'f'1' ir 'l.{r .;;r;r I i~ i ~ 

wit ~~ ~  .;;rif I ~ ~ it ~ 

'fir>:'l ~ i  ~i  if, f.,;r <fIDe ~ I 

,!,f '>'1 it 'fir f'f"i1it ~ ~  'f"1'I' ~ 

'3''1 'lfr fsf'ifor .. (1qIf1l'A ) 

1fT hIli' "mq1ll : q';;rI"f it m'I' ir 
~i  .iI'fT>rr, "!if <;f[q' f'lf'fl'C"7 if, ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

SbrI Sheo Naraln: He was Minister 
in Punjab, Sir. 

Shrl K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): 
That is irrelevant; he has grown 
wiser now. 

~ ~~ ~ : l'];'f (f[ ,,[ I ~  

'lfr iIl(f ~ ~ ~ i ~ 'fol ~ I 

(f'r it 'q'[q' ~ q.r lfo'C ~ ~ ~ ~ 

<lfir ~ it~~ qie ~ i  ~ iI"f11I'T, 
~~  ~  ""orr ~  I 'q'fq' 'X'iJ[ '3'if ~ ;;rr 

'li', >rg ~i  ~  ~  .. i'l {iI'I'T 'l;f 
ifo-': ~  ~ ? ~ i9  :;morT iIl"- o~ ~ 

it !'iJ ~ ~  ? 

~ it "'l'fin ~  'I ~ ~n  'I"<'f 

lfo'Cilr ~ I 'l1F m '1'riftT<'fr s i~ 

'q'R ~  'R ~~ 'Il6(ff ~ I l{'r flAG 
qh ... ~ I 

ft ~~ iIl(f >ri: ~~  f"" ~ >r-.: it 
'{'lifT ~i  ~ ~ (r, ~  q'l'nt' ~ 

.r<n ift ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ o ~ 

If..-JT 'ifT ~  ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ lfTif"'to:r.ft s t ~ ~  - ~  

It ~ ~ fifo ~ ~-  ~ o i 

~  I >ril: ~ IFI'ffi ~ ~~  ~ ~  

fl'I' Ir ~ i  q. "" l!'f 'Ii r If'f 111<% t 

'1"I'tiic: '1fT <f'l if>'if ~  ~ ~ l!""" 
i o n o i o o~  ~ 

ifS(f ;;P;::,T ~  "fif,'l .'IT'ir f'" 'R''mft 
t ~ ~  I ;:<: ~  it i ~  fwrr 

'ifnr I wr;: 'ff.t ofnr efr ~  ;;.:rr ~  I 

{«fuif '1cff'1'·fr lff'fCfTm l[f;;r ... ~ 

>:l'R mrfir'f ~  - ~ I -.-rm'l'l 
'fir 'f7T 'tT 'fT'IT ~ 'lift ~n  I ~ 

mrr'l'l i o~  o;fR -.-rm'l'l iT ~  fifo f'lf'l-
~ ~ 't q; .. 'lIT'lT, ~ l'RT ~  

gm ~ 'I ~  "lift ifr ~  'l'T ~~  

m ~  0..rr ~i  irifr. ~  'RT 

~ ~ ~ <ir, >n; il'!: 'lirT ~ I 

<fT it:sllro 'I ~~ ~ ~ '3"'1fl't;pm 
~ fij;' '1"I'tik i ~ fi"r<fr, ""1.'1 'f'ITmTt 
'q'R f"",'f ifomr 111m ij;'T ~  ~  

'f'1"I'T ~  fiT IIl1T Ol'RfT 'W '>i'm fifo 
<9'rfir'f ~~ 'q'[q' if,'/' ~ ~ ifr ~  ij;T 

'f(ff;;(r 'ljl!f ~  'lIiT f'llf.i'l.,.r I 

'iii' ~~ ('Tl"'I"IT') : ~ ~~

~  'q'fq' 'fir i ~ ~  ~ fit; 'ItT '1ft 
~ fir'lC' <fifo If iW ff'rf<r 'R 'ljl!f il'r.f.f 
ij;'r w.rn< f?'"lIT 'T'!T I 

~  ~-  >nl" f'R'C ~  
if' ~i  mlf'l1if if; imP: ij;'1 I 

~ ~ : o;frq \1I'f"!'(t ~ f'l>" gp;rt 
~  s ~ it ~  ~  W\'" II'rfiRii it 
~~ ~ ;rrfur ~  gf I ;;roT ~ s ~ 

it iIlf-m 'f Ol'r (f[ ~ ""T ~ ~ 
~  "fT<TT ~ I ;Jfif m: ~ it ....ror ~  <r[ 
'l'if'IR 1fT '1Tfl'f'l'" ~ I fii iT 'll'fi 
~  <fI""I' <r.fq1 it 'll'fi ~  '1"I'll(-) it 

'1'r.rT ;r[T, IIl'R!'iJ ¥i «(fl ~ ~ lIlT 
'it ~ fif; f q,', if tIT '1'r.t ~ fT.rit qr-ft {W 
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. C""diti07l8 (M.) 

~  i ~ ~  ~ arg1f 1fII"TiIlI; ft"qf1f ~ ~ ~ 1f) ;;'If if; ~ "''I'f ~ t ~ ? ~ 

'1'" ~ ~  o;rnr ~ m "" 'ffif ~ '1ft l'I' 'IiT'I" "') 'I'V11" lfTtrr , ~ ~~ 
~  ~ ~ ~it "" 'ffi" ~ , "I'<'fT1ft ~ m f'J.'ffi '!\"Vft t ~  'I'm: 

!1Tif '!OI q;q;;r TfT;;'i'f\ ~ if i i ~ t n- - ~~t  

1fT m ~  m if ~ i  ~  ml ;;;.prr o;rnr ~  '111'1 ~ , f.'f mlf 
'111'1 ~ I o;rnr 1;'l'it ii ;fr, mifT!l"f'f if. ~  ~ I ~ it it~  ~ "" 

it~ it ~  ifm; >;IHT q;'l"'l 'l"rfr '111'1 ~  ~ - iNit t ;;r;rn-r 'Il" ;lI',W m ~  <'I) 

~  if ~ ~ 'f'tr iftr t I illl" '!O) ~ ~  ~  W I 

1fgT i'f'J7 .... 1 ~  q;q;;r ~  ~ ~t 

'll"r ~ t :(if'!l ~ ~  ;;fit f'" TfT '3'\'n: 
~ it. ifQT TiI't 'f>'T 'roW'l" if; i~ '!UIT 

~ ~  11""1" ~~  ~  IHTif ~t ~  ~ , 
hr q7 >;I"ftI'f;-r, fif'rl'<r qrlil oft, ~ 
if; 1I"<n"if) it hr "'I ~ n  w orl , ~ it 

~  ~ '3"'1" if; ~ f:'I" "'I ~ if; ~
if;'I11 'f;[il"« if; itmii i ~- i  ~ 

on: 'HIm ~ I wn: ~ ~ i n  ~ 

"'Ill" ~  P 'fTtf it. ir'fT f'l"Of "" 'I'tlr 
","tIT ,fr ;;'if it. ~t  it 'Irr'l" i\:1 ~  ~ I 

ii;m ~ t  1f'Ift ~ 'f'f ~ ~  ~ 1f) 

~ hi" ~n  ifr >iTT;f'IiC it 
~ '1'" 'i!T ~ I 

hI lI"m on: 1I't ~ ",rt <mT 
it~  ~  If'f;jik it ;;it ~  ,.;) 

~  f"'ll"r ~ ~ if; ~ ~ 

~  ~ I o;rnr ~ ~ .. )..-om it .m;-~ 
1f) f.'f ~  'l"T'l'l" ~ l[Tff7 fifi" o;rnr..-om 
"'I 'fT'!\"TT .. I Tn>l" ~ >n ifh;1:mlfl "" 
Tn>l" ~ I ~ if) 'l"T"!:'I !':'\ -.:trr ~ f", m..-
~  '!OI ~ ~ , ~ '3"\'rT lI"hI" 
it m!ll'fvr ~o i  it ~ in  ~ ~ ~ 

... ~ t mflT it'l'tlr ~ ~~  
~ Q ~ ~  !!J " ... 11' ~ ~ , 

~  orWi 'f;1 l\T"fff ~ t fif. 
i l'I <r1:i'\' 'IiT'I" ~ ~ fifi" ~o  l[T 'l"Tf<'1'f' 
t I ~ ~ it 'fT'Il "" ~~ 'Ill 
l[) ~ ~ I 'It>: "" ~ 'l"tf i!:) ~ 
a , 'It>: "" ~~  ;; i'[) 11'1 ~ if; ~ 
~ ..-)tr ~ fl ~ 'It>: ~ ~ 
'frr"II' 'RT ~i  n ~on i ~ 

~ ~ ~i ~ ~ i  

~ ifi") li'ifT ~ "') '!\"i'[T IflIT , 
W if.T'f if; ~ "JI'If;pn: ~ ~  

~ -  i- ~  \'If'!\"il' ~ 'Inn if; 
'!'f.T;; 3i'it lfr.t if; ~ -(fro if; ~~ 

3iit l[) ~  11:'" ~  ~ it, 
~ t <'ITIiT ~ ~  it ~ If>' 
~ itt ~~~on  

~ '!<'IT ~ ~ ~ 'RT 

<'I) ~ if; 'fT'f 11:'" ~ q"r>:<f off, 
ill! fri'f it qrf m ;nr it. m-it ~ 
fif.l1"T f", III ~ f.'f it <I!"In fif.l1"T to 
~ i  ~ ~ ~it 

III ;qm ~~  ~ mr,or ot ~ 
~ ~~~ ~  

%11 oi-Q-i-~  ~~ i-i ~  

~ ~~ i  'If,tJrlf;pn: 
~ ~it~~~i- ~it ~ 

'1ft 'If, '!\"Ilr if.< ~ ~ , ifoT{ """ if.< ~ 
nr...r it - ~ -  ii ~ f'f; 'liTl!"f 

~ ~ ! ~ 'f'f ~ >li ~ I itm ft"'I<" 
~it~ ~~  ~ 

'f;1 rfi'l"<Y ~  ~ if; r;frTfi fl otrt ~ 
'fl{f ~  m ~ ~ ~ if; 'II"Ii'fIfW 
fl I ql iT'! ~ "i1J ~ <%: t ~  ~ 

ivlT ~ "" ~ ~ , 

Ifi ... ~ ~ it IflIT m Jl' 
~~i ~ t ~  

~ ~ <R" ¥"1A ~ it !IIi m 11: tUfT 
~ it ~ j'i on: 50 1'1"lIT ~ f..-qr 
i'fi! fiI.1ft 'lit ~ 1" I If\ik ~ f1r'IT 
~ t i  qnJ9 
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o t~  

~~~ ~~~~~ t  

~ ~ 'l"triT <n: ~ t o;rf$t>11: ~  ~ 

~~  it -~~ I 

ll'ffl ~t crifi"<'ft'li ~ ~  It '1fT" ~  . 
~  ~ ~i i  ~ f'l\" f'lim'f ';,;n" 
'l\'.,.1 ion~  ~  ~ ~  IlI'fT 'lil' 

~  I ~ !lR if'lf!, ,-"T <'mI" 

~~  f'l\"m'fT it ~ ~ f'l\" 
~ it ~ m ~  ~ ~  rn '1<'\'1"1 
'>!I'm"on'l\">:t I ~ ~~  J;lTtt't ~ I-m 

it ~ ~ iffoTT ort ~ 
it 'i1fm 'l<'\'IT <ion 1 ~ ~ "tTQaT I 
"on a't ~  ~ ~ f'l\" Vcr ~ if; m-
ort o;r'fTOf ff, orm ~ ;m 'f;t >fi ~ 
'I\">: if; ;f\;!m ~ I i['f crt f'lim'f if; ~ 

~ I ~ f'«fl<fT m il"f ...mr it. 
It 1fTll" 'fmlT on I It;;rr;rcrr ~  It " f'fom'll 

i t~~ I ~~  t ~~ '1l'iT 
if; fif'fT !lR lfro '1111 m f'lim'f ~  it 
,RI"it,1IT'fl ~ m ~ I it ~~ 
~~i ~ n t  ~o o  I ~ 
<n: GIlT ~  orro: I f'lim'f crt n ~  mf 

~ ni  if; ~ ~ 'IiUIT ~ I 

~~ ~it~ n i t 

~ '1'11 I i['frt i i~  mm ;;iT 
t'fT't ~ for<fi « {': ~ qr.t ~ ~ I 
it Tof ~t ;r(\"<iI'fT ~ ~ f'l\" 'IfT'lf<f" 
'!m'r '1ft Wtf¥, ~ crl mr "if<: ~ <ref 
~ \IT 'I\">: it; ~ ~  ~  'ffif ~ 

~ ~ ~  I 

~~~  ~~ 

~  I 

t~ ~it ~ ~ I 

~ >fi 'Ii1i ;r.r ~ "\lr I ~ f'lim'f 
~ i 'TfflT o ~ 'IiUIT ~ eft 1ft 00 """" 
.-rIT ~ WRfT. ~ ~ 'tIT ~ ~ 

~t~~~- ti  f\;rQ; I 

CORditiolu (Ir.) 

<fl ~ ~ ~ fifi" ~ ~ ~ 'f ~ 
;;m,;, o ~ if; f<;r ,of ~  ~  

~  if; forif 'f 'l\"ifl' ~ I 'll crl ~ T 
m OfTom ~ ~ ~ if; ml ~  00 <ref 
~ ~ ~ ~  I 'IfTOf ~ ~ ~ 
it l7;'F m 'l\"1!fTifT q.'{ rn '1\"1 'Fifl' OfT 
~~  . 

it ~  iffif ~ ~ I ~ i!f<T 
. wm- ~ I '111, ~ t lim-~  qn:ft 

. ~ I ri 01 1 ~ m 1 'f; for\l 
'IT\l vcr ~ 'rt! ~ -ft ~ ~  'TfflT 

i~~ ~ ~~~ 

it qR 'f'f ~ '!mIT ~ ~ ~ 
;r't\l If'f lrfcr - ~ .f on 'I\">: ~ 
~ ~ i ~ ~ i  

~ "'I'm ~ ~  fif:m if; 'lm ~ 
Ifi"'r ~ flj; ~ fit rn it 
orr<r ~ I i['frt ~ i t~ ~ ~  

~~  ~~~~ 

crt o;rfa-mrr ~t ~ I ~~ ~ it 
~ t~~~ 

itm. ~ 'lm ~ ~  ~  ,r.m 
~ qf"",nr ~ \!laT ~ f'l\" ~ ~ 
~it~ ion~ ~~~ 

~ qR If'f 1ft <ion ~ iflaT I ~ 
~ r.m 'f f.r.'lfI ~  crt Ifi"'r ?f 
~ ~~ 'tIT lrfwa-~ ftlfT 
-m-I 9;f'f<: ~ lrfcr;r;a-~ ron 
-m-. m ~ it ~ \l:);ft I i['f 
wR 'It<f Ij;t l!T<i orr;ffl ~ I ~ 

~ ~ ~ ;rRl" ~- t  If'f ~ 

~~ ~~ i t~ ~ 

~  <fl mr If'f ~~ ~ 'lin: ~ m 
~ ~ ~ ~ f'l\" ~ i['frt 

i ~t it o ~ ~  

~ >:tor it ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~~~~ t ~i ~ 
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~ ~ ~ ~ , lI'mmT ~  t I ~ ~~ ~ ~ mn ~  
~ 1J"<'I<ft' ~ lin; ~ '!iT ~ 'IToIT ~ • ..m-~ t mr ~ I ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~  

~ i  ~ I t .rm: >ft ~  ~  r,n,,'tofm'l" 'Ilir.r ~ It frffiz ~ 
i ~t n ~ ~~~ t ~ ~it ~  

~  ~  d'r ~ >ft ~ ~ l!i'\ 'I" m, ~  m hI' to ~ '!iT 
~  ~ I ~ ~ 'lfrf ~- i  m1f.t ~ l!i'\ ~ i'fTor fiI<;f Ifi'T Iff\f 

'I" 'f.7:, <fT '3'1'T ~ ;mr ~ "f1'T ~ m<!T ~  <fIT'Ii' ~ If;l """ ~  I 

t I 

~i t ~ it ~ ~i  f.!; ,orm 
# W'fo'T\ ;ft ~ ~ ~ ~  

i ~~~i ~~ i i  I 

m ~n 'l"Q:R it. U<:" ~ iT¥ 

'1m-~ it mfr ~ I ~ if ~ 
~  '1Tfm itwi\fop;r '1T f'f. ~ 
'iT 'f."IfT ~  ~ ~ if ~ '1ft 
~ '1"0:1 1ft I q,; 'f.'Ift ~  ofT I 
~  ;fI'T 'm'IT lin: qrflf."m'l" 'f.'T 
lfF1T >i--:;ffi it, ~  ~ ~ l!F.t ~ 
'1ft 'Pit ~t 'I't toft I ~~ :;r;r <'!¢ 
~ iji, fft ~ :;r;rr;fi it ~ 
~  '1ft ~t fl1fif"'f 'lifT lft, 
'3''O:R fIl7Tf"f'T <it 'Il't iR Ifi'T ~ I 

~ 'f'!71" ~  'lfV'f'iT lin: ~ 
~ ~i qT ~ 3I<IT'f 1f'lT<f it, 
{'fr-r<1; ~ <it lfF1T ~ ;;rrit ~ 

~  I ~ i it~ 

if ~ "I'fT 3 8 Q'Tit """ fiff.'fT 'fT, 
ifit;;r ~ -t ~ ~ ~ 28 Q'Tit 

""" ~  'flIT I 

~~ t~ ~i i  

~ ~ i n ~~~ 

i ~~ I ~ t 

;;n;fi ~ I 

~it t~~~~ 

f.!; w.r ~ ~ if ~  ~ 

1!'Ilmr it; ffi'f ~  lITo!' it> ffi'f-
1!'Ilmr ~ it> ~ ~ lfW H"f 
m-Ilfn: tm ~ omIT ~ -m I 

~ ~  ~  : 

~ Q ~ t ~ """ 
n t ot~~ ~~ 

'1ft 'ITlf ffllf<f ~ m it 'JfT 'Il'fIl"II" 
ron, ~ it ~ ot ~ if w '1ft 

'PiT '!iT 'J11 rn !If'" hT it I'T1ft 
"fTorT ,.;) W ~ it lff...a-if 'Ii) 
~ lft 'f."Tlf ~  ~ ~  ~  

~ ~ ~ 1'T'Il'1 ~ ~  

~ ?r orRT ;mr 1'(t It ~ non 
~ fit: 'II'f7(1" ~ Ff-lI"lll'f ~  

~nt ~ 'l"1,!';11 ...-mlf -11"1 ft<r it IlfWW 
m<'fT it. ~ 'Il't mr it. ~ ~~ 

~  qT f'l'h: ~it ~  'll[ ~ ~ 

~  <r§'f 'fT\T ~ ,.;t ~ ~ I ~ 
;mr mfr ~ fo!; ~ it <r>ft -~  
lfr;r;mii it Ff it. IIhi if n~ 'f 

~ it it fiw, 'f'fr '3'11lf fo!;i!, "f'PT 
f'l>< '1ft ~ 'IIVIl'f it ~ u ii ~ 

'1ft ~ ~  ~ rt., 'If: ~ 

~ 'It rr If;l ~ ~ I '" 1lfI't1\-
If;li'f if, ;";R for.;fr.r !If), rffiornn'l" 
~ ~ qT f,1ffiT v.t it ft;ro; 
;rIfT"( ~  ~ ~ if, f'lfw 1flofi it 

Wi it> Ilf1fTlf if IlfIf;li'f 'Ill' ~ ~ 
n ~ ~ 

m;fi '1ft ~  ~ ![r.t IIT"IT t f,1T 
~ 'fT1!fu;T ~ III ~ ~ fir. f,1T 
~ ~ If;llf ;if, W '!iT .-n l!i'\ '" 
~ n i ~ 

Ilf1fTl{ it<rr t ~ ~ 'I'T': III'lI' .... 
m l!i'\ ~ WfIIT 'II1'ittrt, ~ ~ i 
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Conditions (M.) 

o ~  

-toft f",n;;.flfl 0:1 ~ ~ f" {tl' 
~ -  it "T '3''fl['f ~  it 1j1f:ffi 
~ I {tl' f<'lT( ~t (f'f '"" if.1 'Ii?: ;p, 
-mrfif'T ;p ~  "rOt If.1 ~  ~  if 
~ ~ -  "I>T'f[ R I 
tl'l'f O:T m'1' if {tl' 'IT;; If.1 "T ~  

~ ~ r" .,-'1 ~ i ~  m";; 
~ ~ '3'1'lTG'! ,",i'r ~  '3''1 ~ ;;fqT 

<;'1T <r.<:, ~  ah "". 'AT'f""'" 
1!"1' ~ '"" f<""I'11 ~ I it {tl' 'IT'! If.1 
"T tl"N'! "I>T'f[ ~ ~ ~ w '1fT 
lj;lfT 0:1, <'1'1 >:m'! '1fT '!lofT '1ft 'f.'! 
~ "IT ~ ~  'I;!'IR ~ 'lfr ~ 

if; f<'lT( 'fl! ~  ~  I 

~ ;;or. mrfir<T "I ,,+of'''' ~  
~ "I<lf.1"I: ~  ~ ~ ~i ~  

'(tl' 'IT;; ~  ~ VIT'! 'TIi'lT ~ 

f'" ~  "T 'l1"'1 it.,-'t """ITt f.'l'Tiitc 
If,TQ11 ~  '!NT a'I' '3"! If.1 If.1l1 ~ i  

~ ~ ~ lfR ;;r.r;;T 'l>'T '3"! ~ q;1>ii ~ 
4fTT mr.cTl'i ~  ~ I mT'! If.1T if'lTit it 
.. h 'l1W'! if; f'lcrorr q t~ ~ '1fT 

~ t ~  ~  ~ I 'I;!'IR ~ .. q't ~~ 
~it  lIT 'l1111fir<T ~it  "'I ~ 

lfR qfq;r ilQT 'I'!T ~ii lfR i;llrt ~ 
..,nr 'I1i't "I'm t ~  .. 1>- ~ ~ 

~ ~  '!iii, <'1'1 it ~ ~ ~ 
ire it 'tID '3"fl[q ~  m If.1 '!If.1i1m 

'Ii"T'!T tl"lf.1T ;r ~ ~  ~i  I 

~ a'I' ~ f'l'l',1lf .... t t ~  

~ ~ ~ it t t ~~ 

rn, i'tf'l"! fur>1lf 'liT ~  ~  

~ t~ ~  .. 1< qf'lOf t['iit ~ 
~ '3''1 it. \l'f;; fm ll"!m' ~  fWlf.11ffl 
n t~  i~~~ 

~~it ~ ~it~it  'l1'i[ 

lIPlit it. "I'm) '1'1 ~ 'l1w'! mrer 
lIfT, ~  ;;r;r;;T '1'1 '1ft ~ (t 'l1w;r 

f"l"l'!T 'IT I i'lf'H ~  l!f,T ~ :;.>lof 

~ ~~  <i'tf"f'iT;T 

• r;;lir if ~ ~  'A'iT if; 'l1111f,,'l q 'Ii 
iP1': If.1 ~  ~ 9i '1l1T, f;;-u q ;;,·mT 

~  ~ti  <t ~ ,!1lfi f.T f.:l '1t .. 1>-
{ofT If.171lf "I'I.;'Ift #.t;;r If.1 ,;<; rOf 

"IT'!T ?;, ;;r.r;;T '3'tl' If.1 f'n:;l1 'f"<f, ~ I 

i'llil:'! {or l1'f1r ~ i  it. f'l'!1 "'!'If 'liT 
~ 'I1i'fT ?; I {f' [<'IT( fr ~ If.1 'll1''[,! 
i i ~  I 

f'l"! If.1,oii ~  1:'1lT ~  i; nl If.1 

'INT'f li:1 m<iT ~  i'!'ll' ~  "Ili<mf, '!iff 
'li'H, f,"" '1ft 'I7,f, ~ ~ n ~  11 ~~ 
Wit If.1 '3'1'lTG'! 'fifi ~ ~  h,a"T ~  

'"'* '"''9' ~  it'1'ei'q iJ' C';; it. ~ ii ~ 

!fiWIT 'fTR''lT I 
;;lID [If, ~  q, ~  '1l1T?;, ~  

,ire q 'lffll' it. <:"i ?:i[i ~ ~  'qC-r 
mi'r t m >tr ~ it if 9 ~ i  

~ ~ i  ~  0,16' ~ ~  i ~ '3"! ii 

;ri; ~ ~  "5T ;p m ~ I n:" W<orf 
If.1 va <:'U ~  '"% 'lim ~  ~  'HI' 

~ "l(: ~ '1fT fif'TlT.rr ~  '" '1'1''11 ~ I 
<h 'f;imfuivr'! If.1 If.1ll' 'Is" <t ""'1T 
it ~  ~ 'll:fT ~  ~  'I'm. If,I 

~ '" '16' 'l'Tll' ~ '1ft mit ~  ~ 
~ I mlf.1T ;;1 >:l1' '!"'Ii tllT;; t;;r i ~  I 

~ ~ or] ~ ~  g"lT 

~  '0'1 '!rll;"f ~~ o  ~  ~ i  

~ ~ I 'Ii! 'l1ft II; f'!r tl"Ift i"I'T'Ifi ii 
~~  lRrfq;,;'7 f"'!";; 1iP( 'w. t, 

n~ '0'1 If.1 ~  'II"l'if,,,,",,,, ~ I 
Q;'!T ~ mil ",.;f; "!lfl':n: fir; n ~~  

mfilim' f'lf1rn' 0"Ii'l>'1 ir· ~  it 'f1ll' "I 
r.r.ll,m ~ t .. 17 ~ "'I o;;T>T .'1',# I 
'Ii\' ~ ~  ~ I . 

~  ~ ,,"Hi ~ qr af.!> ~t 

'liT 31'\ '1ft lIiI"!l ji'l' Or fir;lrr a, 'Ii[ ~ 
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~ I ;rtfr>-~ if ffl"irt: ~ W'flTif mit 

~ rj,r'i '1>"f I1fin if§i:1 ~  ~ I '-NT 
f«m ~ "Fg,'f .... f.T rn '1ft ~ 
€ I iirf'if;;r ~ it 'lfr firm it 'fnH 
~  '1'T'f ~ , -:;;r'FI 'Iff '):'u mIlT ~  

~  'i"l>f ~ I ~  if """,. >In-Jf'f'fl ~ ii 

if;i "'iQ ~ I ,'I' f',{ 't'1'f "linT f'Nonft 
"i;it, hIT n ~ i 'Iff "T<!"':rr if;r T: 
it 'fU '3''1'>lm;II rt qr.: >;[f>I'r. it o;rf!l''I\' 
>;[;:('3"iJfprr,rr'l'it n ~  

Ofrlt, <iT l!;"'" n:'{: ci'if if i ~  ~ t i  "ff'f 

'n1'ofl''PI >T'Ii"'fT ~ I 

15 brs. 

~ iffi! '1fT ;n:q; l1T'f'fm ~ 
p;j'hUT ,,-.:rr;i';r ~  it '''11'f ~ o ~ 

J;f't>: fOT"! '1ft 'Iii ~ ,{>1' ~ if ~ 'l"11' 
~ I ;rtrr't ~ if W '1ft '3"iJf ift ~  'f.T 
«if it 'l:"'f ~  'l';; ~ f'r; "',ft it. ~ 

m ~ '17 'lI!:"I!IfT ~ n 'fir f!. I 
~ ffii:T ~ h; f>::;r<f ;;fif; it ~ 9  
o:i;fsc ~  ~  WT ~  ~ i  '3'>1' it 

"""I 'f;'fl1 'flit ~  ~ I ~ i  m<n 

~  aT m it !l'<i["f.T it ~~ 'I\'Tl1 
if;,{'fl;tt ~  ~ I ~~~ t ~  

it ofl i~  I ;;;r 'f.T '3'1Iim 'lTf ~ <ri 
~ ii o i  "mIT ~ I{" ~  ~ 
ofT 'l\'mOT 'II1fi ;rtrr't ml1>t ~ o fi;fr 

;it it ~i  f'ilfT I ;rn if ~ 'l"11' I flf 
J;fi[ moJ;TT ~  I f'fi' fDr<i i'f. J;ffq; 
{f-g'IfT, ~  i'if; m'n {f-g'IfT, "fTI:'I; 

~ i ~ i u  i ~  f"nT-
~  ~ t  ~ «if f'!;'fT'I'1 If) 

i ~ ~  1 Wl1: 1I6 tq.; 'Ii'T'nf q;: 

irr 'I' ~ :;rrn: crr tt ~ i  ~ r .. {"f « ;m;T 
i ~ flr-r ~ II "tr'g 'II1fi ii"If 1ft 
~~ "frr, >ir ;fii 'f.'I1nrl it Il:T 'fir ry," 'If 
~ o;rh: {<I' Iff"'" q ~ ~ 'f(T 
fl1"l' ont ~ I J;f'TT J;f5l' >IT ~ ~  ['IT 

1ft ~ .,( lmf'fl ~ lffift iItl' t I 
~ it~it i  ~  

Conditions (M,) 

>;[11' lmi','TTf f'F:i! ~ OR' 'Iff i:'T"inn 
~  ~ 1ft qf\,flf: W :;q-J,1it if, 

.mt ii Oft ~ ~  ~ n t, ~ 'l'fHr 
lffi'fVfi:1 l:c ~ t 1 m:;r f.i;-m" l1'fR:r' 
it '1T"! "IT 1f,7 ifg'f = ~  'It ~  '1, 

~  ~  ~ 1 {;m irit '1'7 'If: Jlf '1ft opf 
~  fl1"fID ~ I ,'" ~t  'If ~  

lIlT'! '1ft ~t  ~ i  ~  m'l it mm<ft 
it J;fi. 'f.'f 'I" '1'7 '3'''' '!i"T 'lCt f11'''I' mn; 
'l'f Jlf iff; ~ ~  '1'11'TlIT r"l' ir 'r!7'fr 
I I ' 

~ ~  "11m ~ f'f. ~ '1fT ~ 
\Ai'n: 'f.T ~ ron :;rrn: <rTf'f. ~ 
~ v;m ~ ~ I ~ ~  ~ f'f. 

i ~ t ~  qff.T'li" f""H 'l'11 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ,,'" l«'m. ~ 'fTr.rT ',IE>: ~ I 
t ~ {ij' 'l>TlI 'f.T 'R'R ~ i  <lll1Il .. iIfT 

~~ ~ ~ 'Ift!lffuJl; W ~  

o ~ 'iiI "'WI if'!l't it. f\:fir ~ ~ 

'filii ~  ~ i  ~ ~  ;;n;fr 'ifTW( I 

v;m it. 1{1l1' ~ i  1f,7O; iffT om! 

'"' w ~  'If ~ I i ~ ~ 1f,7O; !T1ni 
f,ii ~ ~ ~ f'f. fi!;m;r 'fiT v;m 
lIT ~tt 'Iff ~ '3'fJflit it U;'f. l!;'f.l' q, 
IiPm ..t If'{IfT 'mIT Win <fIf ,,'{'fIT 
'" 'Iii ~ iI'I'Tf ~ ~ ~  'f.m 
it ~ tl>!; ~ f'r!IT>,"I fiIrm ~ ~ fi!;m" 

'lIT v;m ~ ~ it 1fT t;;ro 
~ m 'foT ;fn1' ~ 'N "'I '3'1orr.r iI 
'lIT ~ f.I;-cr;rr "" ~ ~i  ~ I 
..... ii"If lI'6: >mJ'f ~ (1';j' <f'I\' v;m it; 

Uq' f.nrjfm 1R'fT, :hrrm; i>r ~ 

f.nr\fur;r,"{IfT - 'I'tt ~ ~ 
t I wf:;ru; tt !rIIlf'fl ~ flit m t 
~it ~ ~ ~ 

~t~it t t  ~~ 
~~ ~it i it i  '!fimTi: 
i ~~  

~ it t t i ~ 

~  Ittt r n ~ 
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['Ii\" tsft;n'uqvr lfm] 

f'l'li"Hf 'ffu", ~ 'Tt ~ ;re if 11'1 
~ ~ '!i'i\tt ~ ~ <lITif; f;;rif f;;rif ~  

I it 'WII'I <f\!; '!fir lj]II1:T 'f;T <m! miT ~ 
~  ~ i ~  ~~ itt 

q>m1l'r ~ fif; ~ qur ~ <mr ~ l[1 

'llff ~ ~ ~ tt it ~ it 'fii fiorrwn it. 
ITfuf'lfll ~ l['Ifl <'I"f. W ron-it ~ 'f;T1I' 

'!\rT f'FlIT ~ I tt ~  ~ ~ 'If-flr ~  

it. if;[l:f '1\'1 fqf'lf;!" ~  it <'fT't if;B it. 
lWt ;;rii\tt u ;;rii\tt 'R'1 '30T1f ~ I 
for;n Iflf'5if it. <ttl 'f;T1I' ~ i!1 ~  ~ I 

f'f1l'ifl ~ ~ ofI1: ;;it ~ ~n t W<fi 
~ ~ ~ it argo 9 ~  lI'i'fl<r i!T<r1 ~ I 
'R ~  ~it u itm ll"f1:'T i!Tcrr ~ flf, l['Ifl 
l["'l'I1:l ~ ~  ~  it ~ I 

>Rrfir if;;;[ it fiOff<'[11" t ~  it If;rf<'T"li 
~ m'f.'f m ift ;fIfolfT it. ~  it 
~  ~ f>tf'lf;!" mllTT it ~ i  ~ 

i'fTfif; '1'T;;rifT# ~~ <'fT't ~  ;;rr ~  

~ ~ ~ I ~ "IT': If;rf<'T"li ~  ~ 

'li"fm.r ~  ~ - 1"!1r ~ ~ ~  

~  If,9:fm ~~ ~  .. ~ 

~ i it ~~ ~ ~~  

if;1 iffa' ~ f'F ~ >tofr ~  if ~  

~ sifS"'m'f <rTi fororrr ~ I 
W it ~  ~ i  ~  it.lI'f<if'lfu 
~ q"ro: f>tf1l'N ~  if ~ >toft 11'1 
~~  tt~~ n ~ 

o~ mr'T 'fiT 'f;T1I' IfIif'i['i'f ~ ~ 
fif.ltT 'f1fT 01 Iia"I if argo ~ ~ ~ 
~ .m'ii I 

~ ~ ~ f'F ~ Q ~ l!f[;;;r(r fllOft 
~ <fIT Q ~ if fmrir mrf1if it ~ 
rn it. fui\' ~ ~ CT'l\""I"o'''<1Ul 
~ t~  ~ t~~ fi!; 

~ ~ if ~ 'ffurlf it. m-wr 
~ ~ i~ .-nt i ~ I 

~  t tt i ~~~it  
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~i  ~ i  lI'rnitm fi:'II' 
~ 9;lR ~ m 'fiT lI'm rniffmt 
lI'm f'flfrrT it. ~ 11'1 ~ m'f.'f 
m 11'1 '1'!ij'f.TI"'II<miT it ;;ft "1'1 
~ lI'l'<f gt l[ ~  ~  <R'fi!;1 ~ 

it. lWt, ~ "'IT<:T ~ ~ flf.Wo'lT <'I"f. 
~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~i  ~ <1T1I' '!\rl '3Of 
~ ~ I W ~ 'FI ~  lI'oft 11i!T<:>i 
if1l'1 ~~ i t ~ I ~ it  

'{if fqq1ff 'R 'f.lft i!T'T ~  'R 'fiT ~ 'Ii<: 
arg<r QlIn:T;mm: ~  ~ f'F ~ it 
~ it f'lV'<f'll' 'Ii<: f<1'fT ~ f'F ~ ~ 

9;I,!WCTr-roT<1T9;ff it 9;1)<: ~ fomn it 
~  it. WoRl' it "£1 "£1 ~ ~ 9 ~ 

~  ~  ~~~  'R ~  
If,1 flf.Wo'lT <'I"f. qg'm it. f<,i:r '1';: ft 

~it ~ it t i ~  

aTfMi 'Ii<:aT ~ 'lit<: lIfT11fT 'Ii<:aT if f'F 
~ w-f.T ~~  ~ mrm <'I"f. if 
~  

Wlfi ~~ ~t ~ 

~ ~ mlf mlf ~  ~  ~i 

~ t  ~ ~ ~ t  ~ m ~ omr 
~ ~ erR ~ m 9;lm1i ""'l: 
~ ~ I ;;it '3f't m' ~ ~ 

~~ ~~ t ~ i 
crR ~ ~~  '3f't fit; lIff'l'T<l'!f.1<1'i 
~~~ ~~ t~ 

'lTV 'NT'f (' ~ ~  i ~ 
1l' 'ITT f.;rn;fi ~ ~ ~ !II'lfm 
~ ~~~ i ~  

o n ~ I 

If flf1ml' ~ mlf ~ t flIr 
~ i fiRnlf 'liT f.IRr ~ 
'Ill' ~ t ~ i~ 'liTqtif 
i~  ~ ~ ~ 
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~ ~ t  ~  ~  

lffiI' II"( ~~  W1l1f1' ~ ~ Tor 

'lit ~ ~ ti  ~~ if Wl\' 
~ t~ $I" m ;;it ~ 

~~ ~ ~ i  

~ ~ ~ 'l;U ~t ;;rl1f'IT ~ 

~  <n: ~ <it 'If'if t 'fTJffi it 
fif.n: ~i  ~  ~ 'lit fif,f1; 'Itr ~ 
~ I If ~i  ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lnri ~i 
~~ ~~ i i ~ 

~ lIT li'llf;f.r ~  ~  :ru .. i ~ «'fi<-r<tT-
'l;cl'li' 6'\.1 F "'". I 

8hri IndraJit Gupta: Mr, Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, listening to the Food 
Minis1..cr while moving his motion. 
one got the impression that this wu 
just one of those years when the rain3 
had failed a little more than perhapi 
in other years, That is all the sense 
of urgency which he lent to his re-
marks on this crisis. I was, Sir, the 
other day, looking at a foreign jour-
nal which made, rather, what I 
t o~ t was, an uncharitable remark 
about Indians and lodia-a western 
journ:u, of course. It stated: "We 
a.re getting tired of hearing this an-
nual - ~ about failure of 
rains from India", Of course, the 
"'belly-ache" maybe a little more 
acute this year, I agree, because ther .. 
has been very severe drought; but I 
would suggest to the FOOd Minister 
that this debate should not be rea-
meted and confined, as It was lought 
to be confined, mainly within the 
limits of a short-term crisis, the crlall 
due to failure ot rains or drought thll 
year, because it Is reaUy a national 
problem. it Is not onl), a short-term 
but really a lone-term problem that 
has to be tackled. 

Now, SIr, J do DOt .... ish to apend 
any time reaUy on taking up the 
problems of individual States. I feU' 
that the debate will pnerally ten4 to 
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move on the lines of problems of 
particular .s$ites. For example, J 
have h.... before me-perhaps, you 
may have seen it to~t s  extracta 
from papers. Recently, the HindUB-
tan Times of Mr. Birla, has been pub-
lishing a whole series of articles on 
the fOOd situation, one artIcle for each 
State and, it I may just re.d out the 
headlines, they give an idea 01 the 
depth of the crisis, depth of the pro-
blem. This is what thoy say: "Yean 
or neglecta ...... "-it is not about 
just the present problem-"Years of 
neglect give U.P.poor harvests"; 
"Drought shows up lopsided plan-
ning in the Punjab"; ''Mysore's crash 
programmes need more funds"; 
"Maharashtra's major problem fa in 
Vid ar'bha "-that, of course, is mainly 
the drought problem, I think-
"Andhra Pradesh faces n dellcit of 25 
per eent"-a very prosperous State 
by all accounts-"Rajasthan's o ~ 

pinned on hoarded stocks"-I pre-
sume it means "pinned on un-board-
ing hoarded 9to ~u i n  bunglt..a.s 
despite large outlay"-the Minister 
remembers, no doubt, the condition. 
which prevailed there In lust July and 
August when rice prices went up to 
Rs. 75.00 per maund and drove thp 
people to take to certsin forms ot 
agitatiOn whoop ~ ussion is still 
present there in the State at Bihar 
and hundreds of people are still in 
jail-"Madras ...... "-the Food Min-
ister'g own State--uMadras can tide 
over crisis if it rains now"; "Madhya 
Pradesh a victim of drought and prlc. 
bungle"; "Bengal. ..... "-the Min-
ister's model State--"Bengal fails to 
USe its resources tully"; ULittle hope 
01 raising Kerala's loan rstion'-these 
are the ~ in s that Mr. Birla'. 
paper gives regarding the position in 
each ot the State.. Now, this drought 
that has overtaken the country, te>-
gether with the uncertainty of wheet 
IUwlles und"" PL 480, certslnl), 
creates a situation which appliea to 
the coming year. But Shri Sulmo-
manlam in hiJ opening remarks, pro-
boIbly anticipating the attack that .... 
going to be m.de by the s.atautra 
Member. here, 'nry strontl)' adYo-
e8ted the e8U88 ot State tradlDa aDd 
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monopoly procurement by the State 
and he launched into a very severe 
criLicism of free trade, free market 
and what the record of free market 
has been. Of course, I am at on\;.' 
wiLh hun. But I would like to ask 
him what happened last year, in 1964-
05, when by all accounts we had a 
very good crop, what was described 
as a bumper crop. What had happen-
ed to that? Where did the crop go! 
Why did the price rise higher than 
ever in the past so far? And we know 
that last year when the good bumper 
crOf' was 'being harvested the same 
question was asked as to what the 
procurement policy of the Govern-
ment was going to ,be and the Govern-
ment was a hOWie divided on this 
question. I would like to know in 
that diviied house on which side was 
the Food Minister. Who is responsi-
ble--l do not hold this against him 
personally-for the fact that last year, 
in 1964-65, a year of goOd harvest, of 
admitted bumper crop, the whole ot 
the crop was allowed to Pass into the 
hands of the free market, the big 
hoarders, profiteers and blackmar-
ketcers to be merry with it, and today 
when we meet with a situation when' 
drought has overtaken us We have no 
stocks, Government has no buffer 
stock or anything to fall back upon? 
r say thcse things only for this reason 
that we arc being assured by the Gov-
ernment, from the Prime Minister 
downwards, that very decisive mea-
sures are going to be taken on an 
emergency footing. And some mili-
tary language is also being used, in 
keeping with the present atmosphere 
like food will be put on a war footing, 
the food front has to be monbilL<ed, 
ploughs are no less important than 
swords Dnd guns and so on. 
V cry good. When all these terms 
are being used, we feel a little diffi-
cult to rely simply on the assurances 
and promises because of the recent 
experience that we have had regard-
inK this Government. 

Now, much Is being said about the 
need for sacrificea because we are In 

lor a very difllcult time. A'ppeals are 
~in  issued for sacrifices. for missing 
meals, fOr consuming less; we have 
been told that if consumption is re-
duced a little bit, if there is a mar-
ginal decrease in consumption, it will 
mean that we will be able to tide 
over the worst period and so on. I 
would like to know to whom t s ~ 

appeals are addressed. I would like 
to know whether they are addressed 
to the 35 era res and odd of people in 
the rural coWltryside whO, as we 
know, have an average per capita 
income of 68 paise per day, men liou 
of i ~  was made in this Huu$t, 
more than once. Or is this appeal to 
miss a meal or reduce the consump-
tion addressed to 10 crores of people 
whose average income is 42 paise? Or 
is it being addressed to one crore of 
people whose average income is 27 
paise per day? To whom is this 
appeal tor saeriftcc addressed? The 
Minister must realise that there is a 
vast population, mainly in the coun-
tryside, who have got no margin all 
which they can fal1 back upon. Wh.1 
i~ to be done about them? 

It has been said by somebody that 
the indian farmer is really the poor-
est industrialist in this country to-
day. If you consider agriculture to 
be an industry, he is the poorest in-
dustrialist because he is condemned 
to employ the costliest capital. He 
has to borrow money at rates ranging 
anything from 25 to 100 per cent. I 
would like to ask Shri P. K. Deo, or 
anybody else whether any of the lead-
ing indWitrialists in this country, he 
it Shri Tala Or Shri Birla to whom 
the Punjab Government has given 
1,000 acres of land in Ambala ctistrlct 
to go in for joint stock fanning, is 
any or these gentlemen prepared to 
operate these things successfully by 
borrowing at these rates of interest at 
which the Indian farmers are borrow-
ing? On top of that, these lentle-
men who are nowadays advocatlq 
joint stock farming-Shrl Kriloskar 
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of the Fleel made a speech, I tltink 
in Kanpur, in which he has also sug-
gested to his colleagues of the i t~ 

sc'Ctor that they should go in fur joint 
stock farmins-they are di..:manding 
that t ~ Government should give them 
land, water. electricity, seed, ferti-
lizer etc. Everything must be pro-
vidC!d to them. and then they will enter 
the scene with great managerial and 
cntrcpr<!neurial skili and produce and 
make India mto a land of plenty. How 
1S the farmer who is oorrowing at 
~ s of interest ranging from 50 to 
100 per cent. expected to solve this 
crists by sacriEec or by doing a little 
more IHlrd work? 

J think the priorities are upsidl 
down. Somebody just now mention-
ed the net!d for increasing taccavi and 
co-operative loans. The record shows 
that even the co-operative loans ulti-
mately go primarily to that section 

i~~  has: got some substantial 
security to offer, TheSE' co-operativC' 
loans du not .. 0 b the poor peasant, 
whose need is most, but who probably 
has no adequate security to offer. 

Now I may say i..I word about the 
We.:'it Bengal Government because 
Shri Subramaniam has gone even to 
t he length of saying that the whole 
future of our food polky nnd plan-
ning will really turn On the success 
or failure of the experiment which is 
'being made in West Bengal. Well, ao 
[ IIald repeatedly, we welcome it fully 
and we want to co-operate with any 
proper policy of monopoly procure-
ment and rationing. We want that 
rationing should be extended in the 
coming years to all towns with 8 

population of one lakh or more. There 
should be statutory rationing in towns 
with modified rationing and control 
of supplies in the countryside. But I 
mUllt point out th.t the West Benial 
Government has set about this mono-
poly procurement plan in such a way', 
its outlook i. such, the procedure it 
has adopted is such that I doubt very 
much whethpf the co-operation of the 
farmers will be forthcoming. I do not 
think that the scheme """ aueceed on 
th" buIa of coercion; it can ~ 
only on the basis of c:o-operatloa. 

I would request Sla..ri Subl'amall.1anl to 

find out w ~ is the mechanism by 
which th* ~ s of levy whi('h have 
been declared by the West Bengal 
GU\'b"nmcnl have been calcUlated. 
Wl'll, '1 have no time to go into tile 
det.ali:; but 1 rind-and I am sure h(' 
will find too if he examined it thor-
oughly-thaI the lev)' bOs been 
calculated in such a way that t st~  

no al1owancL' ;s made for the ditfryr-
ing yield.;; per acre in different dis 
tnets and different areas of the State.; 
and the same flul rat.e of levy if being 
imposed On all lands irrespective of 
their capacity to yield. Secondly, it 
has been stated Ulat after calculating 
what the p'!3Sant requires for hiR own 
comnunptiull, his t'amily consump-
tion, the balance wi II be treated a. 
marketable surplus and the whole ot 
it will be purchased 'by the State 
agencies. But in West Bengal if you 
go into the details of the calculation 
you will find that the levy has beru 
graded in such a way that the smaller 
peasants and the middle class pea-
sants are expected to give to Ute Gov-
ernment selling agencies SO much of 
their paddy that actually there wl1! 
be a shortfall in their own r.quir.-
mc-nts for the year, whereas in t ~ 

cn.se> of the bigger peasants, tht' richer 
peasants or big' landlords who arc 
c.lled iotda" in West Bengal the 
amount which is to be levied from 
them will still leave a surplus be-
yond their requirements, and that 
surplus will surely again t>., diverted 
to the blackmarket and sold at high 
prices or hoarded. If that is the way 
in which this is going to be done, then 
I am afraid a great denl of resistance 
and opposition will grow and the 
whole scheme may flounder. There-
fore, he should please look Into thi.; 
'because he say. that the whole of the 
future policy  of the country Is goln, 
to hinge On this, '[ have got great 
doubt!! a, to how far it w!ll succe<'<! 
it this kind of inequitable levy sys-
tem i. going to be imposed. 

Then, he waxed eloquent about the 
success of statutory rationing ocheme 
In Calcutta. But just on the frin&'e 
of that area, literally on the frinp. 
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in the industrial areas of greater 
Calcutta and nearby, which is just 
outside the ,tatutory rationing zone, 
what i. happening? Rice is not avail-
able even at Rs. 2.50 or 3 per kilo in 
the open market. I received a tele-
gram yesterday from one of the big 
jute mllls situated in Howrah in 
Bauria, Fort Gloster Jute Milia, 
which employ 8.000 men. They have 
stated in this telegram that because 
rice is selling at Rs. 2.65 per kilo-
grain in that area and it is not avail-
able in sufficient quantities, the 
workers arc not able to maintain pro-
duction on multiple machines nnd the 
production has fallen and the manage-
ment has declared a lockout in the 
mills. This kind of thing is happening. 
Even industrial production is being 
affected. 

So, the point I wish to make here 
is that we must go to the root cause 
of this crisis. It is not enough just 
to think out some immediate measures 
for tackling the problem of drought 
this year. 

As far as imports from abroad arc 
con('crncd, we had n debate the other 
day and 1 was very sorry to hear the 
FOod Minister that day, losing his 
temper and attacking us on this side 
of the House, ascribing political mo-
tives even. But I have to take up one 
point about that again becaUse the 
crisis is intensifying every day, Does 
not the hon. Minister tbink that it is 
time th .. t at least the Government 
should stop deluding the country into 
believing that these PL-480 supplies 
come to us without any expense In 
foreign exchange because it is simplY 
nDt true? The foreign exchanllie cost 
of PL-480 must be understood. It 
is not easy to see on the surface, but 
it is there. 12.8 per cent of the coun-
tel'fJart funds are exclusively reserv-
ed for United States authorities ule in 
this rountry. He knows that. 8.8 
per cen! of these counterpal't fund. are 
specified or earmarked tor Indo-
American coUaboratlcm tor the UIe of. 

privale- seclor concerns in this coun-
try under the Cooley Amendment 
authority. These two items have been 
calculated at working out to about 
Rs. 60 crores per year. Rs. I crOTe of 
these counterpart funds have recently 
been earmarked for use by American 
tourists coming to this country to be 
used in place of dollars. Shipping 
freight is going to cost Us Rs. ~ 
crares per year. I believe, there iii 
also nOW a new proposal for a further 
3.5 per cent of those counterpart fund. 
to be converted into foreign curren-
cies exclusively for American use. 
Altogether, you can calculate and find 
out, this works out to about Rs. 110 
crores per year wbich is spent in 
foreign exchange, which would work 
out to Rs. 550 crores roughly during 
the whole Fourth Plan period, which 
works out to about 14 per cent Of the 
entire foreign aid component Qf that 
Plan. So, this is what it is costing us. 
We must remember .that too. That is 
why our spokesman, Profes90r 
Mukerjee. during that debate, wanted 
to impress so strongly the need tor 
ending our dependence Or overde-
pendence on these PL-480 wheat sup-
plies. 

As the figures Of annual Imporls 
show, we are not moving -towards ::;elf-
sufficiency. We are moving in a 
reverse direction, away from self ... suftl-
ciency, even allOWing for the increase 
in population. Your ProfessOT Dant-
waIR, wbo is not a Communist, I hope, 
also has calculated-I would like to 
quote, but It would take otirrie--that 
the growth in population is only slight-
ly more, proportionately. than the 
growth in foodgrains produelion over 
these years. So. it is not as though 
the growth in population has far out-
stripped the rate of grow{), of tood 
produotion. 

What are the figures of irnporl3? 
In the five years preceding the First 
Plan we Imported 2.65 milllon tonnes 
per year. During the First Plan we 
imported 2.42 million tonnes. It went 
down a bit. In the Second Plan it 
went up to 3'41 million tonnes. In the 
fIr.t four years of the Third Plan It 
hu gone up to ,1.44 million tODJlec. So, 
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we are movini in the reverse direc-
tion. 

The point is that this imported grain 
only allows us to Increase the peT 

capita availability from 13.2 onces 
per day to 14.5 ounces per day. Only 
1.3 ounces per day is the addition to 
our availability as a result of this 
very expensive import programme 
which We have got. 

Now I will just go through a few 
other points. It is our contention that 
the root of the matter is not being 
tackled. The root of the matter is, 
tlrst of all, an administrativeprol>-
lem. I do not understand how this 
food crisis can be tackled by an out-
moded administrative system under 
which seven or eight ministries of 
the Central Government are involved 
in this matter. Agricultural produc-
lion, fertilisers, water, that Is to say, 
irrigation, tractors, community deve-
lopment, finance for credit purposes-
the whole thing is spread over seven 
or eight ministries and on top of that 
there is the states problem. Every-
one of the State Governments, the 
majority of whom, I think, are not 
very much in favour of the activities 
of the Food trading Corporation is in-
volved. 

Therefore, I would suggest to the 
l4inister that It they really want to 
live up to their words about tacking 
this problem on 8 war tooting, the 
fir.-.: thing to be done, even though it 
means an unconventional step and 
breaking through the orthodox way. 
at thinking to which We have grown 
accustomed, is that some re-organl-
lation must be done so that a high-
powered, uni8ed, single iDepartment 
of Agricultural Production Is set up 
which can break through all these 101 
obstacles and barriers. Much talk of 
aacri8ces is going on. Why not make 
a little sacri8ce of all these min i.-
terial empires? It may Involve a 
little bit Of sacrifice here and there. 
Some re-organisaUon will have to be 
done 10 that thl. Whole thing I. 
brought under a unified command. 

At the o~t what we call inputs 
in agriculture are all scattered, com.-
partmentalised into ten ministries. U 
one gets water In one place, he will 
not get a tractor there; if one gets a 
tractor somewhere else, he will not 
get fertilisers there,because all the 
ministeries and ministers an: dilferent. 
All that Shri Subramaniam can otTer 
us Is some a!:ricultural production 
board which, he says, is attempting to 
bring about a co-ordination. No co-
ordination will come about like that. 

If this Is a period of emergency 
when we arc battling for our life lor 
self-reliance then I would suggest to 
the Govcrn';'ent that they take 80me 
emergent measures to set up that kind 
ot unifled depa"tment of agricultu-
ral production which can really win 
the battle on the foodfront. 

Secondly, on the question of joint 
stock farms that it is impossible to ap 
forward by the advocates of joint 
stock farms that It is impossible to ap-
ply scienti8c and modem methods to 
small holdings. Therefore I find the 
neCI Chairman also advocating that 
all land ceilings must be scrapped, all 
land reform la'Ws must be scrapped 
and so on. I do not know whether it 
is an indication of o n nt ~ 

thinking that they agree to some ex-
tent with this, judging trom what i. 
being done In the Punjab, namely, 
giving 1,000 acres of land to Shri 
Birl.. I am told, in MadhYR PradL .. h 
also he is trying to get hold ot an 
even bigger area of land. But this 
i!J a fallacy because, as tar as we 
know, in Japan the average sire of 
holdings is. it anything, even .maller 
than In India, but their productivity, 
the paddy yield. a. we know. i. p:o-
bably among the highest in the world; 
in some cases, it has even gone up to 
100 maunds per acre. Whereas in 
India We use 1.3 kilogram ot tertilifll!T 
per Acre, Japan use. 1M kilogram.. at 
tertiliser per acre. So, it I. not neees-
Harily a question whether the holding 
io small or big; it i. the question of 
intensive effort that ctm be put in 
with the aSllstance at Government 
whicli can yield much high.". rstes ot 
production. 
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I would like to say that if reaUy a 
demonstration is needed 1 support 
the idea that a demonsb-ation is also 
needed side by side with this of 
modern teehniques applied On a large 
scale to big farms. I agree with that; 
but why should that be done, under 
the a"gis of Shri Birla? Why should 
not State farms be set up in that case? 
Shri Subramaniam remembers that it 
was, I think, Mr. Khrushchev or 
somebody else who, at the time of the 
Suratgarh project, had remarked that 
if 100 Suratgarhs are set up in India, 
it would break the back of India's 
food crisis. Shri Nehru also I think 
echoed that sentiment some t'ime. I 

read in the papers the other day 
that during Shri Krishnamachari's 
visit to Moscow and his talks with 
Mr. Kosygin there was a slight men-
tion "f it, that they discussed the 
question of mechanized farms too. 1 
do not know what the details of the 
discussion are, but I would ask Shri 
Subrnmaniam, if it is alecessary to 
demonstrate, side by side with help-
ing these small individual medium-
sized farmers to develop their lands, 
the possibilities and pot.entialities of 
modem techniques on a big scale, Why 
they should not if not have 100 
Suratgarhs, at iellst set up one big 
State farm in the public sector in 
each State. There is plently of waste, 
fallow land lying about. I am 
told, 932 lakh acres of total 
cultivable land is lying waste 
and the landlord's land lying 
fallow is 528 lakh acres. 
Somebody says that Suratgnrh has 
been a fail ure. It may be. r would 
like to have a proper assessment. 
This HOuse has never been present-
ed with a proper objective assess-
ment of results of Suratgarh. r also 
believe it has not been much of a 
success but there are reasons for it. 
First of aU. the site selected was 
wrong  and it was being mismanaged. 
1 say, if the Soviet Union I>r any 
other country is prepared to give 
assistance by way at mechanised 
equipment and so on, why not we 

set up one big Stale farm in each 
Stale at least and see how that deve-
lops? 

15.31 hrs. 

[SiIRI SoNAVANE in the ChaiT] 

The last question I would come to 
is the question of land reforms. r 
want to know-I hope the Minister 
will tell us when he replies to Ihe 

~ t has happened to that 
Report of Mr. Wolf Ladjensky 
whiCh was submitted to the Govern-
ment, I think sometime in 1963. Why 
has that Report been virtually sup-
pressed? 

Shrl C. Subramanlam: It has been 
published now. 

Shri Jndra,llt Gupta: The recom-
mendations made by Mr. Ladjensky, 
as far as I know, were extremely 
m'odest. They could not be describ-
ed as radical land reforms at all. All 
he suggested was a ban on resump-
tions of land, a proper preparation 
of land records which does not exist 
in our country, lower rents in cash 
and abolition of crop sharing. That 
is all he suggested. That was the 
kernel of his recommendations. Even 
on those lines no action has been 
takcn. Now, we find that it is quite 
impossible, I think, to enthuse and 
inspire the peasantry, the farmers of 
our country. unless some radical 
land reforms are implemented. The 
Government is plcdged to that; the 
Congre", Party is pledged \'0 that. 
They passed resolutions some years 
ago and put them away in the cold 
storage. Unless !the !implementation 
is carried out and unless special 
measures are also taken on an emer-
gent footing to provide cheap credit 
to the farmers, the results will not 
be aQhieved. The State Bank of 
India pledged, when it was formed, 
that they would open at least 400 or 
500 branches in rural areas. Even 
that is not being done. Today, we 
find that COoperative credit accounl8 
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for not more than at the most 16 per 
cent 01 the total outstanding agricul-
tural loans, the rural indebtedness 
85 per cent is still owing to the 
private money-lenders, the traders 
and these elements, who are charg-
ing exorbitant rates 'of interest. 
How does the Slate come to the 
help of the peasant? Even that is 
be>ing grOssly sabotaged and neglec-
ted by the Government. Therefore, 
these meaS1lres haVe t.o be taken. 
Otherwise, there is no use in calling 
upon the people ttl work harder be-
cause it is nut physically possible to 
do that. 20 per cent of our rural 
households do not own any land fit 
aU at the moment-as you know, 
that IS the finding of the Mahalanobis 
Cummittee-whereas 5 per cent of 
the househOlds own 4{) per cent of 
the land .0 that a sort tl[ monopoly 
of land-ownership is still there. That 
is not being broken up despite an 
I he plethora of legislation that has 
taken place. This is a reality. 70 
per cent of. the holdings are .till 
below the national average of 6'64 
acres. This is the pa ttern of' our 
agriculture and land distribution, 
Therefore, it is essential that long-
tenn measures of an emergent 
nature of B radical nature, are 
undertaken. Otherwise, it is not pos-
si ble to go forward and all the 
Minister'. plans of building up 
buffer sbock, of monopoly procure-
ment and rationing being extended, 
all or which are very gOOd prin-
ciples whirh We supp·ort. will not be 
implemented. The)' will fail and, 
therefore, it is n ~s9  to go to 
the root of the probl,'m. 

Even as regards  the drought affec-
ted area!, thp mr,A!iUreS which have 
been outlinpd by th. Minister in-
clude a lot of thing!<---Some ot them 
may be quite gond--but thore Is 
nothing said. say. for example, that 
in the drought-nrr'octed &reao. re-
missions of land revenUe wi11 be 
given to the people who are affected 
there. If there are any outstanding 
loans In any . drought-affected area, 
will be aqree to writ. off tho"" loans 
in that dis're3sed area1 I do not 
knaw ...... 

Conditions (M.) 

An boa. .mber: Go through tb" 
papers. 

Sbrl lndraJit Gupta: 1 have gone 
through the papers. If r am wrong, 
plcase correct me. 

To sum up, the problem is still 
being tinkered with. H is being 
avoided In the sense that the seri-
ou~ ss and the gravity of the cri!Jis 
is being regarded here only as a 
short-term thing. Therefore, I would 
fina1Jy SOy that Government must 
pluck courage and break aWay with 
some of the past predilections and 
habits and its weakness for the big 
traders has definitely 1'0 go. Other-
wise, none of the plans CCin succeed. 

Even now, the Reserve Bank. 
figures shoW that this year the ad-
vances made by the scheduled banks 
against foodgrains and food articles 
have gone up to very high figures 
from Rs. 93' 84 crores in January 
this year to Ro. 172.22 crores in May, 
It i. with this muney, these advances 
made by the scheduled bank., that 
all the large-scale hoarding, profite-
ering and speculation in foodgrains 
goes on. It is no use 18yJng that 
the Reserve Bank Is taking certain 
control measures on the scheduled 
banks. It is not working. Therefore, 
these banks should be n tion ~  

and alternative means of credit to 
peasant. should be provided. 

In conclusion. ] say, because the 
Mini.ter has asked for OUr coopera-
tion, we are certainly prepared to 
cooperate if the proper democratic 
policies on the basis of which the 
peop1e's cooperatftm-not our ('oope ... 
ration only-<iown below in the 
tlelds is harnessed are foHowed. But 
if behind the cloak of brave word. 
which We have heard many times, 
ultimately siC» by step the retreat 
takes place Bnd surrender Is made 
agnin.t to the bilt landlords and the 
~ traders, then certainly we are 

n'ot prepared to give our coopPl'lltion, 
come what may, and in that case-we 
will have to face the battle for food 
bec.use our ~  haVe to !UTV!ve 
at all eosts. 
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Shrt lDder J. 
Chairman, Sir, 

Malhotra: Mr. 

Mr. Chairman: I would request 
the Congress Members to complete 
their speeches within 10 minutes Ifo 
that I can accommodate more Mem-
bers. 

Shrl Radhelal Vyas (Ujjain): May 
make & submission? Shri Indrajit 

Gupta took half an hour and sO one 
hour should be given t'o the Con-
gress Members, that is, double the 
time. anj after that an Opposition 
Member .hould be called. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore) : We have OUr own allotted 
time according to OUr membership. 

Mr. Chairman: The time i. aUot-
ted t'o different groups and We go 
strictly according to that. 

Shrl SurelldraDath Dwlvedy 
(Kendrapara): It is 60:40; it is not 
d9uble as the hon. Member said. 

Shri Indor J. Malhotra: Mr. Chair-
man, Sir, right at the very beginn-
ing, I would like to draw the Minis-
!.cr's attention to the tact that I 
fail to understand the conspicuous 
absence of the Minister of Com-
munity Development and Ooopera-
tion during this food debate. 

An hOll, Member: There is the 
Deputy Minister for CommU!!1ity 
Development and Cooperation. 

Shrl Inder J. Malhotra: Where i. 
the Deputy Minister tor Community 
Development? There is the Ir-
rigation Bnd Power Minister. 

Only last year, it was emphasized 
and the Minister laid too much em-
phasis on the tact that at the 
Centre the Agricultural Production 
Board had been formed and in that 
Board it waa Baid that under the 
general supervision of the inis~  

of Food alDd Agriculture, the MinlS-
trie, of Irrigation and Power and 

CondItions (M.) 

the Community Development and 
Cooperation will be giving active 
cooperation . and support to imple-
ment the agricultural production and 
developmental programmes. Now, 
for the reasons best known either 
to the Minister of Community Deve-
lopment and Cooperation or to the 
Minister of Food and Agriculture, 
I am rather confused to find any 

reason in my mind as to why he 
sh'ould be absent from this debate. 

Slhrl Surendranath Dwivedy: They 
are busy in the Tural areas. 

Shri Inlier J. Malhotra: Anyho"'-, 
a. the Minister said this morning, 
we arc facing a very serious crisis 
On the food front, Thi. i. not a new 
thing for our country. In iou~ 

years also, we have 'faced such crisis. 

And in those years also we have 
advanced these arguments that, d-ue 
to the failure at the monsoon, due 
to drought conditions, due to certain 
other natural calamities, this situa-
tion has arisen. With'Out contesting 
the point that natural calamities do 
play a very significant role in either 
increasing Or decreasing agriculturnl 
prodUction, the point which I want 
to make-l would request the hon. 
Minister to devote his mind to this-
is that, over the last 17 or 18 years 
years we haVe seen that, in spite of 
Our best efforts, we have not been 
able to evolve a national agricul-
tural policy for this country. Only 
about two years back, a voice was 
raised in this HOUSe that the agri-
cultural policy ot thi.s country 
should be farmer-oriented. Keeping 
that in view, the Minister created 
the Agrirultural Prices Commission 
and he tOllk certain other .teps also. 
But I would .ay that the hope. 
which we had put in the creation 
of this Agricultural Prices Commi.-
sian and the benefit, rather the bene-
ficia1 guidance and advice i ~ t ~ 

Commission was supposed to glve to 
the Government for better price. for 
the farmers, have been belied. The 
Commission only announced ad hoc 
prices. It is time that We gave up 
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Conclitioao (M,) 

should lix f definite time limit for 
8C'hieving self-suffkipncy and not 
import from any country-PL, 480 
or n t i~  

thi, ad hoc sort at arrangement in 
the field of agriculture and on the 
fu'od f.-ont. How long are We going 
to implement OJ" carryon this agri-
culturai pOlicy on an ad hoc basis? 
V{hen I say lh:1t the agricultural 
policy should be farmer-oriented, I 
uti ach a great imporlance to the 
price of the produce which the far-
mer is going to get and that price 
should be determined on a scientific 
basis, I remember, dUring the last 
session, when the Minister was reply ... 
ing. he himselt emphasised the point 
that. the price of the produce "'hich 
the farmer should get should be re-
munerative and It should be deter-
mined on a scientific si~  Apart 
f·rom the tact that the cost of pro-
ducti'on and other things should be 
taken into consid('rat;on. there are 
other factors aloo which go to deter-
mine as t'o what price should be 
given to the farmer. In the present 
crisis when the situation has taken 
such n serious turn, to say that we 
.hould stop our tood imports is no 
doubt a very highly patriotic thing, 
but we must not be unrealistic; we 
nlUst look \0 this problem from the 
practical point of view. I remember 
Shri S. N. Dwivedy, when he was 
speaking about P.L. 480, was very 
critical; he said that it was a I!Ihame 
10r this C'Quntry to import '!'ood from 
other countries. I share his view 
but I want to say this, In spite of 
the fact that, in the year 1964-65, we 
reached the highest level in agricul-
tural production and in regard to im-
ports also we reached the highest 
level. still there was, to some extent 
a crisis in this country. We have just 
been ~ in  that we IIIhould increase 
agricultural production; we have 
been saying this tor years and years. 
Just to say that we should not care 
for the sufferings that our peO:>ple 
undergo and that \\'e should not 
impert eVen a .ingle grain from 
other countries is a very unr".listic 
and unpractical approach. 

Shrl Surendrallath Dwlved:!': 
the han. member has my speech 
mind, I want to correct him by 
ing that what I said was that 

2043 i ~  

It 
in 
say· 
we 

Sbrl JncIer I. Malhotra: I am very 
thankful to Shri s. N. I.Jwivedy for 
havini! corrected me. He has raised 
the question of self-sufficiency In 
food. When we started the Third 
Five Year Plan, there was a talk In 
the country that, by the end of the 
Third Plan, we would be selt-sulll-
eient, Even in this pamphlet 
which was circulated. it has been 
indicated that by 1970-71 we should 
be self-sufficient. But keeping in 
view the experience of the la.t 17 
or 18 years, I ClIn still lay with tull 
confidence that India would not be-
come self-rufllcient in food even by 
1970-71. 

SIu1 SlU'Mldranath Ihrlnd,.: 
with the present polley, 

Yea, 

SIu1 bader I. Malhotra: qualify 
i,. with thi. statement: If we continue 
with the lam .. sort 'of speed in the 
implementation of our agricultural 
productIOn programmes, we wllI not 
be able to achieve .... If-.u1Ilciencv in 
food by 9 ~  ' 

I have got full sympathies tor the 
Minister of Food & Agriculture; he 
ha. to face all the criticism.; he hal 
to bear the responsibility of supply-
ing food to this c()Untry, ot taklne 
care of the distribution machinery. 
But where from i. he to let the tooa 
which he can distribute In the 
country? To oroduce more internally 
i. the primary responsibility of the 
State; to pt'ocure I. the primary 
rpsponsibility of the State; and for 
the gap, for the deficit, the Minister 
at the Centre has to import from 
othor countrl... If .omething g"'" 
wrong aR it ha!l!: started goin, wrong 
now, th(' Mini5ter at the CentTe- il 
always th .. target of criticism; he 
i. held reopansible for everyth!nll-
. It is high time that we took a deel..i 
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sion on this. H the State Govern-
ments have not co-operated, if the 
State Governments have not shown 
that seriousness to increase the agri-
cultura I production, We should think 
about it seriously as to what steps this 
House can recommend to strengthen 
the hands ot the Minister at the Cen-
tre to see that the agricultural pro-
grammes are more seriously and 
more practically implemented. 

In the hour ot crisis, I should say 
that we should have a national tood 
budget. As an example I would 
give the instance at Jammu & Kash-
mir. 

Mr. ChairmaD: The hon. Member 
has exhausted his ten minutes. 

Shri Jnder 1. Malhotra: I am 
touching only One more point, Sir. 

Mr. Chairman: If this is the trend. 
then it will be difficult to accom-
modate more members. 

8hr! Jnder 1. Malhotra: Please al-
low me to finish my point. 

Mr. Chalrmaa: He may try to 
conclude as early as poaai·ble. 

Shri bd.er 1. Malhotra: When I 
lay that we Mould have a national 
food budget, I mean this: there are 
certain surplus areas In the country; 
there are also deficit areas; let not 
the surplus food be enjoyed to the 
tull contentment by the surplus 
areas and let not the deficit areas 
be made to su1!er. I may give the 
instance of Jammu & Kashmir here: 
Kashmir valley is one part and 
Jammu is the other part. Thi. 
year. due to Pakistani aggression 
and the crop failure, there is now 
rice crisis in the Jammu area, but if 
We look towards the Kashmir valley 
there is no crisis; rice is imported 
to that area. It is high time that this 
kind of discriminoti1on l)(·tween 
Kerala and Madras. between Jammu 
and Kaslunir. between Punjab and 
Maharashtra. was removed. Som£" 
kind of a balance must be struck bet-
ween the surplus and t ~ dC'fiC'it 

areas. 

Br.M. S. Alley: The surpba is 
under the control of the Central Gov-
ernment. 

8hrl Jnder 1. Malhotra: Since the 
Chairman has rung the bell. I shall 
finish it. In the end I only want to 
empha;-ise one point. Whatever cI>-

operation and whatever help the 
Minister would require from this 
House, I am quite confident that this 
House will be prepared to give him 
that provided he also tries to disci-
pline the State Governments and sees 
that whatever schemes he initiates at 
the Centre, it not all at least 50 per 
cent ot them, are implemented in 
the States. 

1ft ~ 1IfI4I : ~  ~ ~ 

~ s ~ If'i ~  ~ '11'1!'" f''l'f<r it 
~ 'lor<: "% ~ I mHlT it i~  ~ 

iII(\' 11m-~ I 'f'I'1 "'T 1ft IfilfT ~ 'lfh 
~  'I>lft f'l<'!"1 ~ sf I \lif.t;';f it 
~ ~ t ~~~it i  

~ ~~ 

mq' ~ ~ f'" lftll' 1T1:1rr ":'" 
~ oio t ~  ~ Q  ~ ~ lIT<'!' 

~ '!i'T 'I>'iT ~ 'Ii'Tl1Jf "fif fiI; 'I>lft I 4 ('f, 
~ 6~  ~  0 ,('f sf.w 

lIT<'!' lftll' ~ ,.;t ;q<r l[T omIl<: fnrf(\' 

~  'Ii t I qr..ft ""T wIT 'I>'iT ~ f'" 
m ~ it il'T7jft ~ 'lRT ~ 
~ i ~i t I 

'!" If'Ml'1ff ~ f'f. ~ n o  ~~ 'IT'f' 
fiIf'iR" ~ ~ ~  it '3"'f "') ~ 
~~ i ~ ~i ~ 

'l'T lfi\' "'" ll) ,!'Ii'T ~ I ;;rl fu'i!Tt ~ 
W1'f ~ lfi\' ~ ~  Ti! ~ I w-n tT 
~  f'll"f 1ff"mrT ~ fi:Rrf llRfT '1ft '3"'f 
~ 'I>T 'lRT '1ft "'" ll) "!,,,T € I 
~i ~ ~~it~ ~ 

it "1'Ii'T ~ "lIT ~ it 1ff"mrl it ~  '1><:-

Off t I ~ 'H ?iT if ~ ~ n  t 
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~ ~ IfI<'I' ~  ~ ~ I 'I'iI lfft lft 
~ rn ~ ~ fuif mf <AA' 
'Iff 1ft ~  t I '«IT ~~ ~ tt>f; ~ 
~ ~ if) rim qr ~~ I 

itm fro<r it it ~ i  ~ f'l>' 
'If!;If m it 31T ~ >mfi '4I'ftJf ot>:; 
~t~ t ~~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ 17 m'I' Co'[ ~ t t t 
i'If'li"f ~ IfI<'I' 'IT'fT 'Iff 'l"'ff ~ ;;nit q 

IIft7 czm '1ft <!ffi'f ~ i ~ ~  ;;nit « 
fri " <'IT" ~ !lii! 'Iff lIITm' ~ I 
m ~ q ~ n it, 'il'frt 'H 
'fI'R ~ ~ :mwr !lim ~ 111''1<: 'liT 
~~~ ~~~t  

3 5 m'I' c.f 'fI'R it ~ ~  1 4 m'I' 

c.f ~ ~ ~  t I ~  ot~ 

it 2 1 ;nw c.f ~  'lf1iT ~  'Tt t I {lft 
~ q .. m; ~ 'liT ~t 111''11' ~ ';R it 1ft 

'l>'m m <'IT" c.f 'Ii't 'lfIfT ~ t I ~ 
~ ~it~ .. i t~ 

it 'l>'1;Tif 35 'fIll' c.f '1fT 'lflff ~ 

it ~ t I 
~ <!'If m ~ ~~ t, ~ itlft 

it~ ~~ t I 

~ ifM IflIT t ~~ ~ 'I"'f ~ it, 
~i  'I"'f ~~ it I "f'fI JIJ <RmT 
'fM 'l"qr t i'If'lf'f 'IT'fT ~ 'lflff '1ft 
~it q III'oft  III'oft -.) .. ~ lI!T( ~ ~ 

~ ~ f'lf "'f if 1ft ~ <'1''1" IflIT ! m 
<!ffi'f WI 'it t I ~ ~ 'IT'fi ~ 
'T><I "'t ~t t ti~ iI"f'l' lIITm' '1fT 3fT 
~  ~ ;;r;rt itt ~ ~ '1fT itllT't 

~  it ~i  ~  ~iit 3fT ~ ~  til 
"'r i ~i  m<f 'lfl if'IT't 'mI ~tt it~ 
"",i'>r 'l'{T 'fl, i'If'li"f {'l' ...r 'fT ~ 
"!fro 'flfr ~ iit 3fT ,if I ~ I r.'f "r Wf'iIl11 
it 'TilT f.; 'ffr,r>;-~ m'f 'mI {;;;;ft \'I1T 
'Ii ~ if!>: ~ it. ~  fIl'f'fR": it 
'MIT ~ f'li' ii'fIf '1r,nr if ~ <n: <rifT 
~ fl§?'Ii"t ~ Sfif''1 f'f>'fT ~ I 

~~ 1l'\m{ j; ~ mr 1 ;nw ~ 
it ~ ~~t I ~ 

~ f'RWif ~ 1ft ~ ~  ~ flIr ';R '" 
~~ tt I ~it 1ffliW 
~~ to t I ~ ~ 

~ ~~ t ~ ~~ 

~ o ~~t I ~ ~ 

mlfftl{fltr.rn' ~t I t~ it 

nTi'f 'Ii't ~  t dt\ it ~ ~ ~ 

iR"ttr ~ it '1fT m-~ m>f.t 
~  t qh: ~ it "'t '3"lTl1" ~ 'fit ~ 
~ i ~ rn ~ ~ -~  ~ t 
qh: it ~ ~ q ~ Ifi"W ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ~ II1"f'IT 
i ~ t I 
~~ 'Itt ~ ~ ~ 1ft t. 
t~~~t ~~  ~ 

~~~~~ ~-  <n:flIr 

~ '1fT 'lf1iT t ~ 'Iff ~  t 
~ ~ f'fit 'fnr;n-ii' If'fIt t ~ 1f) ~  

'R'lJ ~iit "Ifafffif ~ t;r q 
~ ~ ~ oft JIJ Ifr.r.ri ~ , 
~it otu 5 itfurr IflITt, ~t  

''The Ministry of FOOd and 
Agriculture are 8180 concerned 
over matter tor some time put 
and are exploring in conaultatlon 
with the State Government" of 
Andhra Pradesh, GuJarat, Maha-
rashtra, Punjab, Rajasthan and 
MY80re the possibility of taltin& 
up pilot projects." 

It f'fm ~ "!Iim ~ f'lf fifsIf m 
it ~  it ~ iMif'f>.' ~  ~ t, 
~  ~ >n;ffilf <iofT ~ ~ '1ft 
~ ~  i'If'li"f ~ it 'If!;If Il'Or ~ ql' 
.frq. 1fT ~tt ~ I 'Ion <n: fw7.t '1ft 
~ i ~ \l'lIm'I'UifT lIlT 'Q:T t 
"'f ~ 'fI'f ~ r.m tim 'IT W'W a I 
{'ft ~ if 11ft;: 'lfl ~ 'f'I'It 

If( '>lit ~ ml"'lfl"f ~ iR ~ 
'fii, '3'ift 'f'Tlr it ~ ~  it. ~ 1ft 
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~ .. ;fr ~ I it i ~~ ~ 'ffi!<1l 

~ 'f<i.f"f i t ~ "'1'r ~ "fr.r on: m<ii ~ ~ 

;;r;rti'f ~ .;IT, '3'1"JIT3; it, f'W lfi") ~  

lfi", it ",r'lit 'iri'Ii>r '1" ;r f"lfT:;fT 'I"'f'.iT 
~  if!? ~  f<r./fT ;;rr "",crr ~  "3<rit f"f¢ 
f'fof'f li'T it 'Toll If{w 'li'T liTor'fT it 

"r"1F'I\'T i ~  flfi"l.(r 'l/fT ~ f;;r'T ~  

if;;il; 'fT .. ~ it f"f/fT ;;rr 'Tif,'1[ ~ I 'F! 
1T"'" "'1'r ifij" ~ i  'f.t lfi"T "f":T'f 
~ I gm ~ l"ffi." i ~  ~  

~ ~~ ~  ~ -  ~ ~ on: 'f'lt 

'f@ ~ ~ 1ft lfi"'f gf ~ I oqH«'f 

If>T ii;m ~  ~ ~ 'ITi'ft '1'1 ~ ..n: 
mli!' ~~ 'IflT lfi") '3"'nT[l; if'fT 'f" if; 
~ on: murrf'i'l'l' '.iI"n: ;;rifTi'f1 lfi") ifl3T 
1f;<: iii; ~  '1rilIriJ ~  fl!>lfT ;;rr lNffT 

t I ~  '.iI"R 'lfr 11Tmi'f I!» "fT'f iti'fT 

"rfm I 

If 0" <ir ~  ~ "'I iT'I1f g{ I ~ 
~ 1T) fi'f'l;>; ;;rnilft .. 11: It «lTlrffT 

~ fl!> ~ 'l"HFa" it !!"f m 'liT '1'1 
""fA" ~ 3fTiTtrT I \'rfl!>i'f ~ ~ 
;(ta-t ~ i ~ ~ lff<r ~ ~ mffllr 

"3"0 ~ ~t t t 'A"11: Ifl1'ITIif ,.;t I!>;rt 
~t t t I If![ ~  'li"1 'li"lft ;iit ~  

~t I '.iI"1I"1 irt f"" "it ~~  if "'l:T 
fit; ~ ~  ~i  ~  oqrfit I 

t~ ~ ~i ~~ I ~ 

~ '1ft lfi"q"t i t~  I!>rn ~ 1ft ~i

~  «",if ~ ~ lfi"lTt ~ 'f@ 1:t 'T'l>1Tt 

t I ~ m "" '!>tfrolf I!» ~i  ~ 
..m: If!; "'"1ft mit;>; ~ 'tOl: 'T'l>1Tt ~ I 
>flit ~ ilt 'T'l>i'Tt ~ ..n: ~ it -~t 

~ ,.;t qt <iT'!' f1r<:f 'TlTm ~ W on: 
f'Rl<: 'l>rn ~ t I ~ 1T'fo" IT''f m 
~ ~ t irt 'IT'T ~ ~ ;;rt fl!> ~ 
~  1965 it ~ ~ ~ I '3"'f 'li"t 
qlt it '<cIT oq"fffT ~ f,.; f;;r(fi'fT ~ 
m hr it q-<rr ll:1<rr ~ '3"!f1!iT 11.5 

lff1f1ffif .. iFf IT''f If{w it hT ll:1<rr ~ I 
,""iT "'lP:l fri ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ 

'it>: 'ff, ~ '3"nT If{w, ;;r) f'" !If{ ~ it; 
'3<n';"i'f If>T 1 4 .  9 ~ i<rr lfi"1:<fr ~ I 

~ u  9 9,'.iI"'T1i 2. 7, 

fifiIT' R . 9, 'I;;r1:T\'T :1. :1, if;>:"1 1. (i, 

"oT!! S  . 0, ~ II . 5, ~ 5. 4, 

~  6. :1, '!';;rfif 6. 6, -u;;rl"lIT'f 

4. 5, "fi': itlfT"f 7. II 'A"R ~ ~ 
i t i ~  ~~ i  

~ i iii ~ i  I ~  

il;m ~ ~ on: ~ ll:t IN,ft ~ I 
;re-" ~ ;;rgt ~ it «ifTIfT <Rr ",r<lT t 
~ '3"'1" 'li'r ~  me ~~ ~ ;;rif f", 

~ ~ '1ft ~t fri ~ <ft;r ~ 

~ I ~ i ~it~it 

lfi"lT ~  ~ it ~ lff<l' ~~ ~it "'t 
'ITt ~  ~ I ;prrT trll:i ~ ii  

~ i  ~t ~ f;;r.;r-ft WR f'l>«[ 

qn: m it 'f@ ~  !!Ifolft I ~ if; T ti 
oi ~  m f"f'li 'tOl:i'fT '1l!tlTT I 

~t ~ .... 

~  ~  : 'A"if '.iI"(q' If>T ~ 
~ l>t 'fliT I 

"" ~ \1fAI': It ~  m fi:rm 
q-( 'fR ,{IT ~ I Ifl: ~  ~  'Iil 

'I">mr :fl!l t I ,!ir il"t "In: fir;g-'Xi"'!: 
~ l 'Ilin", ~ ~ t 'Iil ~ ~ I 

It is in the interest of the country. 
and, therefore, the Irrigation Minister 
and the Food Minister and also hon. 
Members of the House would like to 
know about it. 

Mr. Cbalrman: The hon. Member 
may complete his speech in two 
minutes. 

"" ~~ 11m\': ~ mTt 
~ me ..n: ir.fT I ;;rt ~ it oq;:ft 
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m ~~ ~t  aroft, <AT, ~ 
'W'lT, lIl<ft, ~~  ~ ,.". ~ 

;;;r ~ ,.;t 100 ~ ~ 33 <m'l 

II 0 ;pm ~~ i\' fi::I"Irf 'Imft ~ \'rfil;". 
~ f..-ir qqm 'f;ft ~ 1 {Of il; W'IT1IT 
m -~ qh: ~ rfil ~ m'fTlfT 
~ ~ ... 'il:1! '0"'" f<'Pt 3n lI'T 40 
~  ~  ~  1 lift "'" Jr ~ 
~ 'l,'t,.,-'lTq: ~ 1 Ifr ~ t  tfn: (f'llTft 
Ift,.,-<mfi i:T "1(1 <it ~ ~ i  ~  w{ft 
~ 1 "i '!": I 2 ro:r ,,0 >ri l{t'll q'R 
~ "I1l1l q-illll' ~ n:'I" 'fo'l ~  

;;;r if ~  ~ t ~ 1 l<ft srr.r>: 1 0 q'R 
~ ll'''1'''!' ~ fum 1fr,.,.'IT i\' 
mf.,...,. 'li'l ~ r,.,-., 'fo'l lift 8 ~ ~ 
q'h-f"-lT It I 0fT!i', 4 0 '-'ITT ~ 'ffr 

~  ~i ~ ~ 'm: 'II''fU q-fr ~ I 

~ "'" ~ 10 'f"Il'lf m-m ,,)oft 
lITir'f! it "r.qf.':,ff 'fo't mq'tfr fm 

.0 IIR ~  qh: 1i'1T'l' ·':1 ;r;m: ~ 
'ffr ~ t it lJ'Prt 1 "'! i ~ ~ 
~ '!I'<1m ~ 1 00 '1'1 on .. ~ 
..-m ~ * it 'ff.T ~  ~ f'f; "'I' it 

' .. :r2l; 'll",FH I S ~ '" 0 I!f;l' ii'it 
~ lfrir!lT'f 'l'h 'fir '01 ;;It mm 
;r;ft ~ R it ;;17 I mrr ll"'1' lI'ffl it 
W lfli 'fT'1't i; fno mit!lT'f 'fo'l 
qr,.,.'f! ~ 'it ~  "IT 'l<r..ft ~ 1 

16 hrs. 

m'T if;t 'fI' 'fo" ~  l!'t'1T Ii!; 
i n ~it ~  

lfr.t 320 ~ I ~  320 it it fri 
20 ~ ~o ~  W 2290rH 
~ <fT ~ 1i1"I: "' ~  'f<Il'lf 

~~~i ~ i ~  270 

q,fi ifA>'\' ~ ~ 1 fm ok i\' 1!i 
~ ~ t<IIfr '4'l2f;"qfl'lil ~ 7 ~ 

""'" ~ !.l20 ~  '1ft fu'IIT 'flIT t 
~~~~ ~~ ... ~~ t 100m..-

i\' 1ft ~ ~  ~ ~  I'I'm ~ 1 320, 

420 ;;tt, ~ ~ 420 ;$ iPm' I 
~ ittr ~ ~ ~ f", ~ rn 

~  'OlWf ~  ~ 1 'ire_ 
~~  if ~ <l'Ift WIiT<'I' ~ ~ 1600 
(ffiITq or-Wr 'IT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'!": 25 ;pm qqm ,.of ~  I ~ 

I 4 ~  qqm ,.<i' i;'t iTt 1/ <m'l ~ 
~  ~ i\' ~ ~t ~t ~ ~ 

4 <m'l o.r -mrr""" ~ oRr iiI ~ i 

~ 1 fifml' smr ~ il; ~  f;;f.r ~ 
mAT, lTm-'11'1<: ~n  ~ 'l'fiTOf 

~ ~~ t ~~ 1 

'IR ~  '!": 't'" ',!'r.rr '2'm ;;mr, <ft 
~ "'" ~ Ii ~  m lilt "IT ~ f 
m '!": !<'f fl 4 ~ ~ m liFrr I 
q'R fi;m ~n  'lfl <rr.t ~t ~ ~ I 
~ q'R 'f"Il' 'fT'Tif ~ it W1i ~ 

;rttr ~ '" f"f'R' .. n-.ro". ~  ~ ~ I 

{lfT ~ it 'I1Rr ";t q§'ff iIOl Iinr'fT ft' 1 
~ 'PfUiI ~  1ft 'fiT'Im i\:'mr, ~ 
~ 1ft 'fiT'Im f.r.rn oqtr t;nl ~ <r.t 

'Iff f'lWrr 1 nr-,ft 'RT ,:1 ;1PRT <it 
lfr<!flf'fo''TT ~ ~ i n  I '1"1"1 ~  

>inr.;r n It ~ ip' ~  ;: I 

~ ~ m ;rot If\lT ~ 1f1 -rnl 
~ "IT ~ ~ ~ W ltit it ~ t 

'liT ~ 1 ihr 'flh:g t~ 'fo"'T it: f.:oro: 
IflI1"t ~ it ~  'it ~ ;m 'lrr1t 
<r'fT'lT 'lIT I'I'm ~ 1 ~ ~  to' fr.w, 
m '1ft i ~  ~  fq;;m 
~ I >n fif"RIT t \'IT ~ .,.m 'fT1f r. 
fir.r'fr ! 1 ~ If\lT it: ~ ~ 
m 'lif ~  "'"' ~ Ilir ~ I ~ fl:rr 
~ ~  ~ iii) flfl'm ~ ~ 
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[o.fimT<mf o~  

~ i 4 ~~~ 

~ I ~ ~ if ~ lIi"T 'Ii<: 

~ ~ 1If1'f;'1 ~ ifl(T l;:1 'ill ~ I ~ ~ 
1I[fl"'T 'fiT '1i!'!i17:T ~ ~ '1fT ~ 
f.,:rr l'f!fT ~ .roil\" ~ if 9, 'PfW if 3, 
'1;<.,-if 2, 'I'mr if 6, ~ if 20, 
i~ if 4, <r.mr if 6 m ;;n;: m if 
4~ ~ i ~ 4 ~ 

~ i ~i ~ ~ I 

i ~i ~i ~ - ~~ I 

~~i ~ t~ i o  

qR if ~  ~ fil\"llT ;;mr a't ~ 
~ ij; ~ if ~  ~ ~ m iI> 

~~i i ~~ 
1I'r.A'r t ~ if mr ;;mr a't ft ~ 
~ f'PfOli m ~i ~ ~  

!ifRlT'if ,.;r 'li"fr '1\"1 ,!1J "" ~ ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: Shrimati Yashoda 
Reddy. 

Shri A. P. Sharma: On a point ot 
order. The Speaker gave a ruling in 
the m'orning that Congress Members 
would be called If they caught the 
.,ye ot the Chair. I have been standing 
fOr 20 times today. Whether I have 
·caul!*tt your eye. I do not know. 

Mr. Chairman: I have called Shri-
mati Yashoda Reddy. 

Shrlmatl Yashoda Reddy (Kur-
noo\): It was really a great relief 
for me t'O hear OUr Food Minister's 
speech today with its great emphasis 
on self· sufficiency. One is rather get-
tin.£': worried about the real meaning 
of the word ~ -su i i n  I have 
ix'en in Parliament for the last ten 
year •. and every time there is a food 
debate. the Ministers have been say-
ing 'We will attain self-sufficiency in 
" few years'. But somehow 1 will 
gtve the reasons tor saying this 
later-I was all along reeling rather 
upset about this word 'self-sufficiency'. 
But today When Shri C. Subramaniam 

appealed to the House and said that 
we must not exploit this situation and 
strive selt-sufficiency. I telt that 
there was some dilference. 1 would 
like to assure him that whatever be 
the feelings of the Members of Par-
liament Or theP"Ople of India, of one 
thing he can be sure: they will never 
do a thing which will upset the 
country or the nation's security. The 
Government has seen it once. Even 
if greater difficulties are ahead, the 
nation will never let down the inter-
ests bf the country. 

But as regards this talk of deve-
lopment and defence, I am teeling 
somewhat sceptical. I would iust like 
to cite an example. It has been dec-
lared that defence will have first 
priority. The other day some people 
from Andhra Pradesh carne here. 
They wanted to start an industry 
which is purely a defence oriental. 
But the Government of India refused 
to give the financial sanction. The 
buildings are ready. The plant has ar-
rived in Bombay. Every day they are 
paying Rs. 3000 by way of demurrage. 
This is what has happened to the pro-
posal for having a defence-oriented 
industry! 

On the food front, what is the 
pQsition? Every time, they say "We 
want self-sufficiency; we will give 
top priority to agricultural and tood 
production programmes', But are we 
really being serious about it? I would 
ask this question of the hon. MInister. 
I rome from a surplus State. We 
from Andhra Pradesh haVe been in a 
very unfortunate position. Every-
time a Member gets up, people say 
Andhra Pradesh is a surplus state 
think of nothing else. It i. a great 
irony that. India 80 per cent of whose 
population. is dependent on agricul-
ture. 80 per cent of whbse population 
is engaged directly or indirectly in 
agriculture, has stil! to go on begging 
fOr food from others. Is this an 
earnest way of our giving food pro-
duction programmes and projects top-
priority? 
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I will give a amall example. Here 
is my State where we have Nagu-
junasagar. There may be other pro-
jects in other States also. This pro-
ject was designed to enable us to at-
tain self-sufficiency in food, not for 
Andhra Pradesh alone but for the 
whole country, SO that we can wipe 
out deficits. It the Government was 
honest in its intentions or even rea-
sonable, why has it not taken over 
Nagarjunasagar as a Central prOject? 
F"iling that. they do not give us the 
money to complete the project. They 
do not even allow Us to pay the in-
terest later. I am giving only one 
example. There may be many other 
States in the same position as Andhra 
Pradesh. What is happening nOw? 
Crores of rupees have been spent, in 
order to produce more food. But the 
project i. not completed. So the 
purpose is not achieved. If Govern-
ment was honest about this, they 
would have soen to it that the project 
was completed, first priority would 
have been given to food production so 
that we could wipe out our deficit. 
This is only one example to show that 
Government is not as honest as it 
professes to be. 

We are now getting food throngh 
PL 480. As long as we nrt' able to 
get food that way. they do not wanl 
to be very serious about attaining 
self-sufficiency. Only now some poli-
tical difficulties have come in the way. 
W (> are in an emergency and we are 
facing the greatest drought of our 
times for the first time, We seem to 
be serious about what we wan I to 
achieve. I hoPe now at least Shri 
Subramaniam will be able to persuade 
Government to see that whntevcr pro. 
jects are there to increaSe food pro. 
duction. whether they be in surplus 
or deficit sta.tes, are implemented in 
right earnest. 

I do not wish to speak about food. 
I would say a few words about scar-
('ity areas. We are having the worst 
famine this year. What has b .. en the 
history of India? Though we are an 
agricultural eountry. wr have to go 

Conditions (M.) 

begging fo,. faOd from other coun-
tries. Look at the Irony of it. My 
State is a surplus State. But the diI-
triet from which I come is the most 
deficit district. I would give the 
figures later. Here I would just like 
to trace the history of India with 
respect to this t~  We have had 
famine!! starting from 650AD. I do 
not have time to narrate the wtlole 
story, but every few years we have 
had famine; we had It In 900 AD, we 
had it in 1022 AD and 80 On till 1963, 
65 etc. Every ftttb. year there waa 
famine. 

8br1 C. 8abramaDlam: We are ae-
eostomed to It. 

SbrImat! Yuboda Reddy: Every 
third area has been a deficit area. 

When I see the programme which 
the hon. Minister !\as envisaged, he 
aays Of the magnitude of the problem, 
and says the solution is bound to toke 
considerable time. I ask 18 years 
have passed. Have We been able to 
see that theSe scarcity areas do not 
remain scarcity areas? Thls morning 
the hon. Minister referred to Bcarcity 
conditions in 1952. I would like to 
tell the hon. Minister that people 
have migrated from their places be-
cause they do not have drinking 
water, because they have no food. 
From my vilJage, we have to go miles 
to fetch water. People hav" to em-
ploy small girl. and men and women 
just for going and fetching waler tor 
their families. I tell YOIl the hair 
has stoPPed growing on their headJo 
([aughter). Carrying pots filled with 
water. This is no exaggeration; this 
is no laughing matler. This i. a 
matter for tears. People have to go 
miles and mil"" with pltcl1ers on their 
head. to bring water that hu.. to be 
good enough for drinking. Animal. 
died. there was no fodder. When I 
go to my own place. it may look ridi-
culous, the choice is whether it J8 a 
bath. whether We should cook food 
or wh('thcr we should water the 
plants. It is revaling. May be there 
are so many other places in India. 
whore there ~ ruth condition... I do 
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not blame the Food Minister. Let 
not the Food Minister think that I am 
biaming him. But what has the Gov-
ernment of India, the Ministry ot 
Irrigation, the Ministry of Health, the 
Government as such done? What is 
the fun of having your dams, produc-
ing big planes and all that when you 
are not able to give the minimum 
and first and most wanted things like 
W3101' to the people of India? First 
you must give them water. Next 
you must glVe them food; if pOssible, 
medicine; if people live and are 
healthy, then aeroplanes, then your 
other projects, then your towns, then 
your cars and all thOse things, but 
people do not have enough water to 
drink after 18 years. This is what is 
happening. 

Now the han. Food Minister comes 
and SayS that this is a problem of 
great magnitude, we will send a 
committee. We have already sent a 
tenm to Mysore, we' have sent people 
to ftnd out what is the reason. Is 
this the way you are going to manage 
these in s~ How long will people 
tolerate it? They WUl not tolerat.e it. 
lt is not because we can tolerate it 
that we have done so, but because we 
konw 

Mr. Chairman: The han. lady Mem-
ber will address, the Cha;r. 

Shrbnatl Yashoda Reddy: I have 
been addressing the Chair, I never 
addressed the Minister. 

Sbri C. K. Bhattacbaryya (Rai-
ganj): She is only showing neigh-
bourly charity to Shri Subramnniam. 

Shrlmatl Yasbocla Reddy: I have 
been conecling figures from the re-
search section. It you see the ave· 
rage annual rainfall in certain parts 
of our country, it is 50 c.m., and, out 
of that comes the most surplus area of 
Andhra Pradesh of which We talk 
every time that Andhra Pradesh is 
surplus. But in that Andhra Pra-
desh there are ftve districts which 
have thl! m.axtmum rain!al! of 50 c.m. 

In Rajasthan you are having Jodh-
pur, Bikaner, Jaisalmer, Udaipur ~  

Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan have 
the least rainfal!. Then come some 
places in U.P., then Madras, Gujarat, 
Bihar etc. 

16.13 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Ch,aiTj 

What 1 would like to say is that it 
is no use trYing on I y to look after 
food production Or food development. 
It is 'Dot only producing :;omething, 
but there are also connE'cted things 
like flood control and famine control. 

About this famine relief we have 
got the most outmoded ~ s  God 
knows when the Brjtish regime 
brought in some land revenue codes, 
where they give some temporary re-
lief. We have not even brought the 
revenUe code and famine. code uP to 
date. I hope the Govcrnment of 
India will do something to bring this 
famine code up to date, 

I was looking in10 serne or the 
suggestions made by the han. Minis-
ter. The one good thing I f:£'C in them 
I::; this. For the first time. I am real-
ly pleased and very happy, lht· hon. 
Minister ~ taken cogn;zancc of it 
and he has also assured us that it is 
no question of giving temporary re-
lief but that he will certainly look 
into the5e problem areas and give 
them some permanent i~  My on~  

request is: do not. pleast.' postpone-It 
or just go on saying that it is a thing 
of great magnitude, it is a thing 
which connot be solved. My only re-
q ue5t is tllis. We can live without 
fOOd. but We cannot live without 
water. These are the things most 
necessary. water and food both toge-
ther. In the scarcity areas you must 
sec that water is provided, and pro-
vided immediately. I hope they will 

do it. 

8hrl N. 8reekaDtan Nair: The subs-
titute motion that I have moved \8 
... tollowl: 
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That tor the original motion, the 
following be substituted, I1amely:-

_. ~ ~ is House, having consider-
ed the Food situation in the coun-
try, is of the opinion that the 
Government have faileo. in taking 
adequate meaSures to tt i~ s ~

sufficiency in food prociuchon. In 
giving a fair and ui ~ t ~

rnent to the ddicit States, 10 

checking t'he openlt ion~ of t~  

hoarders and blac:kmarkl'ipcrs, JIl 
ho1ding the i - n~  and in do-
ing justice to the n<ed, of the 
small peasants Bnd in protecting 
t he consumers." 

Some of the very patent detects in 
the administration of the Ministry 
have been brought out ill this subs-
titute motion. I begin from whpl-e 
my lady colleague had h:.f1. In spite 
DC 18 years of Indppendc:l(;c. in ~ t  

of the facL th<:tt \':'.1 had three succcs-
sivC' much- t u i ~  jo'ive Year Plans. 
Wt.' arc still deficit in lood. The hon. 
Ministt,!, was apparently explaining 
the failure by s ~ in  that We could 
l1ut k(.'ep pact:' with the n ~ in 

p(Jpulation. ~ is the average in-
crea:.;,,' 1n population? ~  pc·r cent. 
We could not produce 2 IJcr n~ 

mOre foodgrains eVF'ry year? Aftc:--
India i ~  Indep('IHicnce, aftcr 
ab1Jsing and finding fault with the 
British n st to ~ for a;l OUr evils, 
after eig:hteen years of Independence, 
if W(o say that we could not increase 
Jur yield of foodgrains by two pt'r 
cent per year, certainly the question 
will be posed by other countries and 
you need not find fault with them, 
if they pose the question: arc you fit 
f()r independence? Is your govern-
mt:nt 10 be caned an independent gov-
ernment? "" !lnte1'T1Lpt.i01L',) Be-
caw_e, you could not produce two per 
cent more every year. 
gOOd of independence! 
that foreigner. ruled, 
tiO'lU.) 

What is the 
It was better 
(Jntemll'-

An hoo. Member: No, no. 

SUi N. SreekaataD Nat..: That I! 
wbat ,I say. It ,,'u reterred to allo, 
Some foreip c:owrtr)" made 8 very 

sarcastic remark.. about OUr country's 
administratioC "and it they did so, 
they are justified to a oertain extent 
in laughing at us. We hOd three 
plans and yet we are lagging behind 
in the matter of most vital impor-
tance, foOd production ,,(]I\terrnp-
tions,) Why is it that India L. deflc.t 
in foodgrnin. even after all these 
veal's? What ~ our overall produc-
tion nnd whAt is our overall dl'ficit? 
I 35'kl!ti the hon. Minister. WhOL is 
the total ,tock of (oodgrain, hcld by 
the bank,? Whot is the amount ot 
food grains hidden by the hoarders? 
There is no proper answer to anY of 
th.<e questions. Nobody could ~i  

them, Our .tatistlcs are all humbug, 
~ ill rio truth any where in it. 

Our flgul'Cs are all fictitious, 

Au hen, Member: Wfiat is you.' 
ua,'iis fo!' saying 80? 

Shri N, Sreekantan Nair: My own 
liunger the hung(>1' of the masses, 
the ~ ~ n  people. That is the 
surest basis. Government'!" approach 
to the problem is certainly unrealis-
tic. I do not know ~  he is an 
il.P,'ricultUTi:-;t P£'TSOll'llly. That if' not 
thr.' question here. Tlw entire dcPa.rt-
mont do"s not know the ABC of 
:It:-icultur£', of the o ui ~ nts of 
:q:r.ri('ulturl'. Even aSF>umin,; thai Ouf 
ovC'r.J.I1 deficit ~  somcwhf're between 
5 anrl 8 per Ct'·nt, is it very difflcult 
for this: oun~  to meet this deficit 
by tig-htC'ning OUT helts? Why jR It 
that it ig not done? Bt!calJ!le those 
propJe who art' in the fortunate posi_ 
tion of b('ing born in d 3ulpIus States 
would not he prepared ,are not pre_ 

n~ i  have' not been persuaded by 
the Food in ~t  to be prepared to 
do so; they hod no', been prepared to 
be per"ua,kd hy the Ur';on Govern-
ment to t n~t n the hands of the 
FOOd Minister; sO they are not pre-
pared to tight"" their he!!." 

Shri J[. N. nwary (Bagaha): You 
do not leem like under-ted, 

Shrf N. Sreebatuo 'Nair: It Is due 
to my here4tty; I am born'in a tam11t 
of people who ..,.". bi,-bonecl: 
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According to me, our food prob-
lem is largely the creation, the arti-
ficial creation-I mean the deflcit-<>f 
the unholy alliance between the sur-
plus States and the hoarders and 
blackmarketeers. These two Jom 
hands together to create this artifi-
cial scarcity which is tomtommed to 
be much larger than what it really 
is. The FOOd Minister, I admit, is 
completely helpless. The surplus 
States want exorbitant prices from 
the deficit States, and all the politi-
cians, all parties, agree with that; the 
Ministry stand for it and aU the 
hoarders and blackmarketeers are 
behind them, and when the question 
'COmes up, they all stand together, as 
One man, irrespective of differences 
between Communists, Congressmen 
and son on. They all stand together. 
The deficit States also, I do admit, 
stand together. (Interruption). Yes; 
you and I. We all stand together, the 
deficit States, and cry hoa't'se for more 
and more food. But where is it? We 
du not get it. because the surplus 
Stntes are all powerful and also be-
caUSe the Union Government is not 
in a pOSition to infUSe :mme sort of 
justice and fairplay into the minds of 
the administrators of the States or to 
take powers in their hands to enforce 
it. That is the crux of the problem. 
Until and unless the Cenlre is prepar-
ed to direct that there must be fair 
rationing in all the States. equitable 
rationing in all the Slutes. cquitable 
levy in all the States. how can you 
can uJX>n a certain section of the peo-
ple to agree to a levy and to live on a 
lesser ration? 

In India, we fcd that there are 1wo 
classes of iti n~  A clU!=IS and the R 
class. The A class citizens are those 
who have been fortunate enough to 
have been born in the surplus States, 
and the B class citizens are those, 
like myself. who were born in the 
deficit States. When my neighbour-
ing State of Madras. the State ot our 
hon. Minister, issues 9 ounces of rice, 
why should my State of Kemla go 
with only 6 ounces? What can I say 

to my constituency when they feel 
that such a difference or discrimina-
tion exists as between Madras and 
Kerala? 

Sbrl DaJt (Indore): Madras has 
many ministers; Kerala has not; that 
is the diflIculty_ 

SIlrt N. SreekantaA Nair: That is 
there. So, what is tbe meaning of 
unity and integrity? That is the 
question. When the Government of 
Andhra refuses to allow a levy in 
their State, We are told that there 
will be a compulsory levy and a total 
levy, a monopoly levy, and our people 
ask: "What is tttis? Why should it 
be so? Is not Andhra a part Of India? 
Is not Madras a part of India? Is not 
Kerala a part of India?" That ques-
tion is there. Therefore can we not 
['an this Parliament not, 'can this Gov: 
ernment not enforCe a uniform sys-
tem of law in the matter of levy or 
In the matter of rationing? Can this 
not >be done at least during this time 
of crisis when we are coufronted on 
three fronts by two of the most dia-
bolical enemies? That i. the ques-
tion. It we can, this question can be 
solved in no time, but if We cannot, 
then this question is not going to be 
solved at all. I do not believe that 
the picture given by the Minister is 
so tragic in its intensity, so horrible 
in its reaction, but the fact actual 
fact is, it is what it would be and 
what it will be for certain areas In 
the country, certain States in the 
country. The picture he painted, that 
shortage. wi11 be there for certain 
areas and certain paris of certain 
States atoo. Therefore. we have to 
see that a uniform policy on this mat-
te r is adopted. 

Then we have to see that the food 
hoarded by the hoarders and the 
blackmarketeers comes into the open. 
We have al"" to see that there is also 
a uniform rationing in all the States 
and a uniform price in all the States. 
We have to see that there is a uniform 
priCe for the paddy that Is purchased. 
I am told and I know from documen-
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tary evidence, that in Kerala, the 
price paid for paddy is Rs. 40 to Rs. 44 
per quintal, while it is Rs. 59 in 
Andhra. The Kerala peasants have 
to put up a bund of six to eight feet 
and then pump out the water from a 
depth of four to six teet, and then 
only they will be able to cultivate the 
land. Yet, the Kerala peasants gelS 
only Rs. 44 which is not consistent 
with and is not in consonance with 
the expenditure that he has to incur, 
and yet, our peasants are producing-

Shri C, Subramanlam: I do DOt 

want to interrupt the hon. Member, 
but he should know the tacts. As 
against the price of Rs. 39 in Andhra, 
it is Rs. 44 in Kerala for the corres-
pondmg quality. 

Shrl N. Sreelu.ntaD Nair: No, Sir. 
There is another system. If I under 
• tand it correctly, there is waat l' 
called the maximum price. The price 
at which we take is the max\muin 
pril'e. ~ are ready to pay thot 
price. Even then they would not 
allow Us Or the Food Corporation of 
India to pUl"'Chase direct from the pro_ 
ducer. They want it to be purchased 
throug.h the intennediaries. That is 
the di/llculty. We are prepared to 
purchase from Andhra even at 
higher price. but we are not allowed 
to pur<:hase direct. We have to pur-
chase through the intermediaries with 
the result that the cost goes up and 
our prices of rations are inflated in 
tbese transactions. 

Then, even in the rationed tooe 
grains there are two kinds. In 'Kc;-ala 
at least there are two kinds of ration-
cd foodgrains. One is the normal, 
ordinary ration. The price of it t ~ 

gone much higher than what it '9.'as 
six months back. Ye2iIterday the hon. 
Minister was trying to say tnat t ~ 

has been no increase in price. Evpn 
within the past fortnight the price ha, 
gODe up by two paIse and three ..,alse 
p"r kilogram. The increase during the 
last six months has been about 15 
paise. That is the Increase In the 
overall cost of the foodgrains which 
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we are gettifa-. This Ia the actual 
fact. I am saying this trom aC\l.Ial 
experience. That is the position with 
regard to the ordinary low-grade rice 
which is the normal ration there. 
Then there is Ine superfine rice which 
js more costly. We have to pay some 
20 paise more for that. One day 1 
happened to see some villagers going 
~  empty handed, without any 
ratic".. I asked them the reason 
They said that on that day it was all 
"suprant rice" that was available. I 
cbuld not understand them. Then 
ultimately I came to know that 
"suprant rice" was the Malayalam 
version of superfine rice. Thl! vil-
lagers wep, told that because the 
superllne rice was not lilted by the 
higher income group people for whom 
it was meant, that was the only rice 
that was available. That superfine 
rire was 8S bad as the rationed, lice . 
At leRst that consignment was com-
pletely bad and the nigher-income 
group people would not take It. So, 
Sir, ultimately It comes to thil. that 
the price 0/ rationed foodgralns is "'It 
what it L, supposed to be and the 
common man is made to give f.ome-
thing more. 

He gets only six ounces. He ~ 

to supplement it. From whe ... • will 
he supplement it? In Bengal, I nnl 
told, not only are there contrnllc1 
prices, there are also government-
accepted blackmnrket price.. In the 
villages rationing almost !'i.lwBYs 
break, down. The magistrateR. loeal 
authorities. collectors and otJher!ll hove 
agrped that the blnokmarket .al •• 
may be there. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem-
ber should I ry to conclude now. 

Shrl N Srrekantan Nair: How mUCh 
time ha;e 1 taken, Sir? 

Mr. Deputy-Spaker: He ha. taken 

15 minute1=!. 

Shrl N. Sreekantan Nair: I int n~ 

taking 20 minutes and thc bala".e In 
minute5 may be given to my colleague, 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: 
has only 21 minute.. 

Your ~ ou  
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Shri N. Sreekantaa Nair: AnytJcw. 
Sir; this kind of blackmarket cannot 
be shut out until and unless there Is 
a levy in every State and there ;s 
complete, absolute and monopoly pur_ 
chase from t ~ peasants. If ~ t is 
not introduced it is not going to work. 
Further, thp peasant is not goin::: to 
produce unless and until you give hi1n 
crop insuronce. Then only wI:l (he 
pcasnnt be able to get loans l!','en 
from the co·operatives. t~ must 
be crop inf'urance and the cultj"ntor 
must be given timely aid in yrocur· 
ing manuT!.' etc, The Food Corpora 
tion of n ~ may be directed tt' Joan 
them manure, seeds etc., against :fu-
ture purchases of paddy. 

Lastly, Sir, I come to the quc,lion 
or the 20,000 employees of the Gov-
ernment of India who are under the 
Food Ministry now and who are sup-
posd to go over to the Food Cor-
poration of India. Many times the 
hon, Minister has given the assurance 
on the 1100r of tilis House that their 
interests will be protected. What 
happens now? There are certain 
!luper-numcrnries. who huve been post-
ed there, who do not belong to those 
places, who were in the State services, 
who have been given promotions three 
or tour sca1e above their lien and 
flttf:'d t.here. Thig comeg in the way 
of the fulure prospects of those Gov-
£rnmi>nt o ~ who have been 
rcrving the Government of Indin for 
the last ten or fifteen years. Now 
thr:v aTl" being asked to accept or rc-
iC'ct the new condition!': of service im-
posed by lhe Food Corporation of 
Tndia. If they do not accept them, 
they are thrown out ot employment. 
This is the t ~nt nt meted out to 
titem. Simultaneously, fOOd in,pec_ 
tors and food examiners arc nppoint-
ed, ~n different names and then 
..:iven Rs.. 50 nr more extra and. sent 
for' trainint(. while those P<"ople who 
were working in those p09tS tor the 
last 15 or 20 years ar., paid much less 
thnn the newly recruited people. 
This kind of erratic appronch in the 
matter or handllnJ( staft will have Its 
repercussiOns in their el'llctency and 
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will do oharm to the Corporation. You 
can throwaway people who are in-
competent; I can understand it. But 
be fair to the employees who were in 
service for all lhese years. 

Shri Gajraj Singh Rao (Gurgaon): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, it is admil-
ed on all sides that there is graVe 
sc'arcity of !oodgrains, amounting to 
almost famine conditions in certain 
areas. Our aim, as explained from 
time to time by the Ministers and 
1eaders. is to achieve self-sufficiency 
in food. How is it to be obtained and 
whel: is it to be obtained? The ques· 
tion of questions is Ws. On paper 
these things are very fine. They can 
produce anything on paper. But 
foodgrains are to be produce on earth 
and not on poper. How are the plans 
implemented? The. Central Govern-
ment always comes out with the reply 
lh"! the State Governments are to 
implement the policies. But where is 
lhis going to end, this argument which 
wr:o have be"m tlearing for the last 
eigl:teen years? 

1 would submit that in India it is a 
case of intensive cultivation, We can-
not increase the area of land. Inten-
sive CUltivation is the only solution to 
the problem. It is a big tamasha that 
we see of gardens of bungalows being 
brought under cultivation, Then it. 

is ~  that there Can be extpnslve 
cultivation by bringillg past ure lands 
un ~  cultivation. Then, what hap-
pens to the huge population of cattle? 
ITow can it be fed? Ho\v can cattle 
t:'ratf' without pasture land? Without 
feeding the cattle how can we get 
milk for our children, old and even 
adults? So, that pclicy will not SIle-
ceeod. I can say from my own expe .. 
rienc(' thnt such a policy cannot sue ... 
cet-d. Comin.'! to intensive cultiv:l1ion, 
how can it be done? The resource3 
hnv,. to be tapped. Take, for exam-
plf'. my own district of u ~ on  WI.'! 
have been hraring about thE' Guragon 
Cnnal project for a number of years. 
Yet, not in~ has been done in that 
directlon. Only, the name ha.< been 
.hanl/ed from Gurgaon Canal Scheme 
to Gurgaort Lift Seheme and so on and 
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so forth. I submitted during my 
speech In the budget session that it 
1'.mt arCa is irrigated and if electri· 
city is supplied to my district and 
llariyana we can give the assurance 
that the production would go up to 
ten times and scarcity would not be 
there. Bul no, t ~  is another socia-
list pattern of society there. The Line 
Superintendent. would demand for 
himself and his a..<;sociates, "Give us 
Rs.I,Ooo per connection; then we will 
give you the supply". 

Some hon. 
shame. 

Members: Shame 

Shri Ga,ira,i Slnch Rao: People have 
complained in writing to the Deputy 
Commissioner, to' Parliameu.t Mem-
bers, to the Chief Minister and they 
say, "We are helpless; it is the auton-
<lmous Electricity Board that can de-
cide it", Are we increasing food pro-
duction in this way? Are we serious 
about increasing food. production? 
T("'Ia1 is the crucial Question, I would 
say. that is to be seen. 

Then. another policy implementa-

tion is surplus States and deficit 
Statefl. How have they come to this 
conclusion? Can they delude them-
selves or the who;., public of India? 
This is an all·lndia question. You 
say, in Punjab you have to pay Rs. 60 
per quintal and just two miles away 
in UP it is Rs. 86 per quintal. What 
i~ going on? 'Ibe big businessmen, 
the big cartels are smuggling and 
that is the end. If there were no 
such bonus system, there would be an 
inducement to the farmer to produce 
more and more and that surplus could 
~o up to 10 per cent. 20 per cent, 50 
per cent even in Punjab and supplied 
to Delhi Or U.P. That i. th .. thing. 
This zonal system is a vicious system. 
I can prove it. I can be c.lled to the 
office of any agricultural expert and 
I ('an explain it to him. 

Then, there are the maximum 
prices. Everybody knows that this 
maximum price is a farce. On what 
a verage are they? The 1962-65 
average has been taken. The market 

value ,. much hi&b.er. Wuuld uny-
body surrender his foodgrsins at that 
pHce? Is it likely that anybody ~ 
going to do it? And We arc still 
clinging to it ~ Then, sometimes it is 
minimum price. These things will 
not SGlve the problem. 

It s,1t suJllciency is to be had, this 
is not the manner. In tet! war with 
Pukislan had India said, "No. we have 
Dot got patten tan.iu; We have Dot got 
Sabre jets: we cannot lIaht; we shall 
be sitting"'! That is the argument 
here on the food front. We taught 
with our indigenous weapons, In the 
same waj', if we give encouragement 
to the actual tillers of the soil, lCle 
farmers, certainly We can overcome 
this with our own resources, 

Self-Compl.ccncy has been brought 
about to the ell'ect, that ultimately 
PL-480 would come to our rescue and 
help. That, I would say, Is it not seU-
lng the conscience of India, mortgag· 
ing. at least, the economic conscience 
of India, if we are going to depend 
upon it, pennanentiy or on long tenn. 

Then, fertilisers. So much 10 

manure is wasted whiCh 10 respoIUi-
ble for the ill-health of the village 
and town people. That i. not utllis· 
ed. You IllY. you would depend upon 
so much programme and 80 much 
fertiliser would be produced. then 
there would be 8elf-lUfficieMY. 10 
that the argument? Take courage in 
both hands. Help the cultivatorl in 
f>he right way. 

The urban people mostly want food-
grains to be produced by the rural 
""opl.. Why do they not and the 
richer ~ tion egpecially 3S consumers 
come out with money, just as the rural 
people came at the time of war saying 
that these are the men who will go 
to t.he front? Government alone can-
not finance with taccavi ond all tl>i. 
proceduro The urban """pIe should 
in ~ t the money and havf! :J guaran-
We that they wOUld ~ t foodgrailUJ for 
t ~ yoaT. Can they not do It? 10 It 
all impor,ibility" Hag it be.n tried' 
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Has it been thought that those people, 
who do not cultivate, who do not 
produce, should at least for one year 
advance the money to the cultivators? 
Most ot the difficulties would be 
overcome then. 

The American expert, who was call-
ed by the Government of India, said 
that electricity is the key to p:oduc-
tion. But electricity is being supplied 
for luxurious purposes in the towns at 
a minute's call, whereas. I have got a 
case where people applied for electri-
city five years ago and now the Elec-
tricity Department is saying, "Sell 
these engines; otherwise, they would 
rust; we would not give you electri-
city unless you pay our prie'e". 1 
would say that we shOUld think in a 
national way on this aspect and not on 

~  lines. We should not, above 
all, play into the hands of the money-
ed people who are making hay while 
the sun shines. They are earning and 
indulging in smuggling. They want 
PL-480 imports B'nd they want to sell 
out India. 

In conclusion, I would lay that w. 
should seriously consider all the pro-
bl('ffis and the suggestions which have 
been put forward by Members. We 
ahould depend on OUr own resources, 
develop our own resources and- we 
can be self-sufficient in one year If 
we ore serious about it. That is all 
I have to say. 

Shri M. Malale)laml: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I am thankful to you 
for the opportunity given to me to 
sp(;ak On the food situation in the 
~ou t  While we think about the 
fOOd situation, the foremost idea that 

comc. to our mind i. the existing food 
shortage in the country. the growing 
population and the obligation to :teed. 
them. Our capable Minister who is 
painstaking has succe.sfu)1y tackled 
the problem to an extent and he nas 
liven a new orientation to the agri-
• ulturnl ~n  fOOd policy to be pursued 
by the Government. 

It is creditable to him that he was 
the Minister who gave the new i .. « 
ot paying remWIerative price to the 
agriculturists 80 that it may serve '" 
an incentive to the producer to in-
crease his production. He has also 
suggested that technology and research 
should reach the farmer and that agri-
culture must be practised on a more 
scientific and technological method 
than the traditional method. These 
are the redeeming features which our 
present Minister has given to our 
agricultural policy and it has also 
served its purpose. Even though 
these new measures are suggested to 
imprOVe the productivity ot land, such 
as, application of fertilisers, use of 

improved seeds and pestiCides, pro-
viding more implements and agricul-
tural credit, we still face the deficit 
ot food in our cOWItry. To wipe out 
the deficit, the productivity of land 
must be improved and production in-
creased. 

While We analYse the steps taken to 
increase production, we can note Ulat 
the area under irrigation has been in-
creased from 22.7 million acres in 
1955-56 to 37 million acres on 31st 
March, 1965. While there had been 
an increase of 60 per cent in the area 
brought WIder irrigation, the Increase 
in production is from 55 million tons 
to 88 millicm tons approximately dur-
ing the periOd which is about 80 per 
cent. This means that the produc-
tivity of the land has not been im-
proved. We remain, more or less, at 
the same level of production as we 
Were during 1955-56. While there II 
fun scope to increase the productivity 
of the land by at least three times, 
the fact that we still remain at the 
1955-56 level is a serious matter which 
demands our toremost attention. 

Great strides have been made to 
Improve the productivity of land and 
to increase production. From the 

i~  circulated to Members we 
could understand the progreSS made . 
It is said that the demand tor terti-
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'isers in the country is increasing and 
that the demand is tar in exceaa of 
...... ply. The limitation is not the 
backwardness of the farmer but it is 
cather the inadequacy of the fertili-
sers. The demand for improved aeeds 
and agricultural implements is there 
apart from irrigation and credit 
facilities. 

What are the other factors that 
hamper the increase in productivity of 
the land have to be examined. The 
cultivator is eager to apply fertilisers, 
use improved seeds and implements 
but is not interested in increasing the 
productivity of the land. 

There had been increase in produc-
tivity, but not adequataly. lL is thia 
factor wlti<1l has to be probbed into 
deeply to find out the proper solu-
tion and to create the necessary cli-
mate to increase productivity. 

Agriculture i. an industry which 
employs 70 per cent of the population 
and it is a national problem next in 
importance only to Defence. 70 per 
cent Of the population are engaged in 
agriculture and the entire nation d&-
pend. upon self-sullldency in food. 
After sO) many years, even now it we 
are in a position of fOOd ohortage, it 
is something serious. This is not a 
Ilew thing and it did not come to us 
all of a sudden. For many years we 
have been experiencillg this food 
shortage and some serious steps should 
be taker. to see that tltis shortage is 
wiped out at the earliest. Now is 
the proper time when remedial mea-
sures, i.e. more or less radicaJ mea-
sures s o~  be taken to see bhat the 
peasant really takes interest in in-
creasing the productivity of the land 
and helps the Ilation in solving the 
food deficit. I am confident that our 
Food Minister and the Government 
will ri..l!;t!' to the occasion and. help the 
nation to achieve self-sufficiency in 
food production and also enhance the 
pr<'stige or our country in !be inter-
national field by making ourselves 
capable of solving Our many problems 

Ii Condiriolu (M.) 
and difficulties. This is very im-
portant. The way in which we tackle 
this national problem will pave the 
way for the enhancement of our pres-
tige and for the economic growth of 
the country and it will also enable the 
people to have a hi"'er .tandard of 
living. So increasing the agricul-
tural production is of Ulmolt national 
importance. 

To enable the cultivators to take in-
terrst ill increaainll the productivity 
of the land, necessary incentives must 
be given to them. There must be a 
it~ tion in which the CUltivator will 
feel that the increased in producti-
vity will go to his ~n t  Then he 
Wllj be willinll to invest more in the 
land. He will take steps to use im-
prOVed methods of agriculture and 
WIll invest more 011 his land. Tlti. 
incentive could be provld.,d only by 
gi"ing adpquate remunerative price to 
the farmer aDd enablinll him to !let 
the n~ t of increased production in 
hi. land. 

1:he object of the abolition of th .. 
Zamindary sylItem was to make the 
till" the owner of !be soil. In an 
the States, Zamindary system hall 
baEn abOlished. Some States had-
abclished It even aa early as 1937. 
Even after such a long time and since 
the atta'nment of Independence, the 
lund n ~ s Aid to have been enact-
ed and the tenancy laWi made, have 
not ennbled the tiller to become the 
OW;Wr 01 Ibe sol! and installed con-
flrlence In him that. he will be safe in 
his protession to enjoy all the benefits 
t!lat accruE" from his land and labour, 
free from being subjected to exploit&-
tic..JJl 8r.d other depressing factors. 

i ..... id that 70 per cent or the 
land belonlts to 5 per cent of the 
cwn( rs. Th .... low relnting to the 
ceiling on land holdings has ru)t made 
S"ur.iclent impacts to make a revolu-
tion in the owncr!'lhip ot land and in 
incr<'ssing the productivity of the 
r.nd. This must be closely looked 
into and steps should be taken. with 
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the co-operation Of the States, to 
change the present position and make 
the peasant the owner of the soil he 
cultivatl:s and make a revolution in 
the o'};"l.Icrship and in increasing the 
preductivity of the land. This is 
H'ry necessary in the present emer-
gu Cj. It is not sufficient that we 
ilay our attention only to the imme-
dia te measures, to the immediate situ-
atior. at present existing in the 
country. But we have to look to the 
lon.g. term measures also as teat would 
not only help to solve the immediate 
p,ublerr." facing us but also enable 
.thl! country to stand on n stable level 
.50 fftr as economic growth and the 
sta!l-!ard of living of the people are 
<'oncernP<i. 

Even today, no firm estimate is 
.. vailauie about the total surplus land 
wnich might be distributed among the 
landleS>! or among the farmers with 
small huldings. It was mainly on ac-
c,unt of the negative attitude of the 
Governmtmt officials at the district, 
bluck and village levels that the land 
rciu! r:::s have failed. The farmers are 
not only under the grip of the land-
lord tut they are also under the 
clutches ot the village oftkials. Even 
though tenancy laws have been pass-
ed, because the village officials in col-
lusion with the lund lords are not 
making a true and corTC"ct record of 
rights to the lands under the tenants 
in their registers, the tenants are pre-
vented from taking measures for re-
dressal in n court of law. The near-
by tenants are afraid of telling the 
truth for fear of eviction. There is 
rack-renting. All the increase in 
production in the land is being taken 
away by the landlord as his rent. 
These are the fearful conditions under 
which the tillers are toiling. 

The basic remedy should be the for-
mntion of non-official committees at 
village and block levels with official. 
assoclatect to prepare the record of 
rights in the village records. For 
this, we must get tbe eo-operation of 

the State Governments also so 
we can ensure that the actual till. n 
Of the soil are assured of their pro 
fessional rights and consequent!) 
they can take interest in increasing 
the productivity of the land by invest-
ing more on the land since they will 
be in a position to get remunerativl' 
prices at present for the produce that 
they get from the land_ 

It may be said that the implemen-
tation of land reforms and tenancy 
laws are State subjects. Gainful em-
ployment to the people, increasing 
the national wealth of the country 
and raiSing the economic standard ot 
the people depend upon the progress 
that we make in increasing agricul-
tural production. Agriculture gives 
food to the people and raw materials 
to industry. So, it is incumbent on 
the Central G<>vernment to see that 
the States also move in <'lose co-
operation with the Central G<>vern-
ment in the steps that the Central 
Government take to improve pro 
duction. 

Shrimatl Jyotsna Chanda (Cachar): 

rise to make a few humble sub-
missions regarding the food situation 
in the country. 

It is a deplorable thing t ~t all 
Nlese years of Independence 
could not make us self-sufficient in 
food but We had to depend upon other 
countries for food. AUeast we could 
realise after the Pakistani aggression 
in last August that dependence on 
other countries for the basic things of 
our life is not honourable or happy. 
In view of this, the attention of Gov-
ernment has been directed towards 
'Grow More Food Campaign' to make 
ourselves self-sufficient. 

The nation under the able guidance 
(of our leader Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri has taken a vow to co-operate 
with him with all its mite at thi. 
juncture of emergency. It i. a good 
sign but We should not forget that the 
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'j tion could not do so for all time to 
l' me unless the people have the mini-
t" 'um requirements of their lives ful-
I :'lIeU. One must have the bare 
)tecessitics of life, food and clothing, 
to live. 

We cannot forget the hard realities 
that more than half Of the people of 
this country Ure underfed. Even 
then, the nation is prepared to forgo 
a meal every week. I am afraid 
v.rhcther this will solve the problem 
uf meeting the short(Jge of foodgrains 
ttt thi::; hour, Very few p('ople of this 
country ean afford to substitute cereals 
by vegetables, fruits, meat or fish. 
These arc not only out of their reach, 
being costly, but are aL.o not {'usily 

available. being in short supply. 

1 feel thDt Government sollOUld not 
only step up food production, j,e. the 
production of cereals. but also ~n  

ihh farming. poultry farming. dairy 
farms etc. through Government agenc-
ies at cheaper rates, so that the nation 
l.ould survive without cereals. It 
docs not mean that milk procurement 
will increase by banning sweets made 
of chhana Or caesin as the West 
,Bengal Government has done. For 
't':,e time being, it may increase the 
quantity of milk available. But un-
1cl'is and until quality of cows and 
buffaloes is improved and improved 
fodder is used, we cannot expect more 
milk. 

I do not know whether any ss ss~ 

ment has been made by Government 
to find out in every state how much 
land is under cultivation of one or 
two crops or more in a year. 
would request Government to do so 
and insist on having at least two crops 
per year, which will increase o u ~ 

tion. It may not be out of place to 
mention that my ist i~t of Cachar 
has not only two crops 'aush' and 
'aman' but a third crop 'Buro' also in 
~o  areas, while people in Upper 
Assam raise only one crop. Nature 
has gifted Assam with plenty or rains 
etc. I do not find any reason why 
the whole of Assam should not have 
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at le<1st two crops. I 5h:J1l nOt uc 
surprised if the same thing is happen. 
ing in West ~  Orissa ano oUWl' 
Stntcs. 

Some low lying areus in my district 
and in other urcas of Assam ,,-·nn o~i~ 

1y be rf .. 'eiuimen for cultivation which 
\\'iIl also help ill tohc rehabilitation of 
landi" •• peoplp in the State-beside. 
augmenting production of o ~ ins  

Since indepcnden<..'e Q heavy burden 
hus fallen ull Assum duo to influx of 
l'l'iugees fnlm East Pakistan; the flow 
i. still going on. The Rehabilitation 
Mini8tS-y hns also been appro8ched tu 
eOllsider reclamation ot low·lyill,:t 
areas in the-district of Cach .. so that 
displaced persons would be rehapiJi-
tated in those areas wit,.h cultivable 
~ ~ which will help to inc-rclise pro-
u~tion  But uptill now no tangible 
efforts ~ been mad,,-' in this regard. 

May ] reQul'st Government to fix 
minimum and maxlmum prkes of 
foodgl'uins so that the cultivatoT!oI ~  

have incentivt.' to pruduce more? At. 
the same time, they should, be provid. 
ed with good and improved !'ieeds lind 
fertilisers by Government in proper 
time. Loans should be given to f:lr-
meTs tthrough o o ~ot  ban ks lor 
buying seeds, fCl"tilis('rs and cntUc in 
time, which will help to increusc the 
output. I take the opportunity to 
state that the output of .ush paddy 
per bighs is J 8--20 maunds in my 
district thi. year with the u ~ of fer-
tilisers whil. if, used to be generally 
6-7 maunds per higha. The As.am 
Government i~ not in a position  to 
~u  fertilisers according to the 
dl'mRnd. 

I would urge upon Government to 
~t  up the production of ferlilisf.'rs 
1I]!i0. A fertiliJer factory ot Namrup 
in Assam. which I suppose i~ to ~ 
commissioned during the Third Five 
Year Plan. has not yet come to func. 
(jon, I do not know the ~nson  for 
the delay, But So aT B!II my informa-
tion goes, a big amount of money has 
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been spent on the construction of 
buildings and now it has been shifted 
to another site where fresh construc-
tion is to be undertaken. Thus a 
colossal wastage of money has al-
ready occurred. 

I would also like to bring to the 
notice of Government that some waste 
lands are lying in tea garden areas 
or in other tactory areas which could 
eaSily be brought under cultivation 
of food grain. or cash crops. 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: The hon. Mem_ 
Der might continue tomorrow. We 
have to toke up the half-hour discus-
sion now. 

17 hr!!. 

"BORDER ROADS 

W(o ~ ~ ~ ~  

It 'foTfmr '"'1fT f'fo it .. :rr 'lfrt: <mf '! ~ 
f'fo f:;me-~ !Hrrn'! ~  ~  'foT 
~~ 'foT 'TffifT ~ i  ~  i'rf'fo,! ~ 
'foT q;flm i{T ;;mIT lI:T I f:;m 'Iri" '1, 
~ orT'I ~i i 'for ~ ~ <nl: f'fo,HT ~

'r'f ~ ~ !1;'fo ~  ~i  e-~ 'lOT l'f'fTli 
for. ~ mwrT'f if ~ ~ ~i  

lfI1fT ~ if; fl'f!1; li'f1lT <fIi ~  ~ f'fo 
~ 80 ~ ~  w.n i\:TIfT f<lf'f if ~ 
3 0 ~~ ff. f'fo'IT.<l[T '!'foT ~ I 'lTi'fT 

~ i i ~ o ~~ o  ~ I 

\'\fifo,! ~ ~ n ~~ ~ ~ 'l(ift 
~ 'fT<T ~ ~ fifo 'I('f if ~ 1 o ~ 

16 l'fT1f ri ~ '1fT fifo 26-6-64 
'fot iJlf ~  "IT, ~ iT'flT' "IT ffiiI;;r 
!1;'fo ~ <l't ~  'foT ~  ;f 'f't 
~ t !!I1if Wf'fo ~ if; !1;'fo 1I'ifT ~  

tt<fT ~ ~ 1I'ft '1T,hrf'f'fo ~ 

'Half-an-Hour Discussion. 

lfifT it 'fo'f'Il. i':t 'I'll for. 'If,,! n ~  

~  iR, m ~ t L ~~ ~  
fq;, ~ ~ .. lJ;;rFIfT'! 'foT, '1"r'foT, if; 

~  it. ,!g ... It iI<fT ~ ~ f'fo ~it 
IffflTlfT'! 1I'OfR<r ~  a;T.rr it. t ~ 'Ill: 

~  !1;'fo ~o  'foT 1fT'lf'!T .q;;rT #t;;:r 
iID '!i\:T fGlll" 'lll1 ~  'R.tr ~ ll' 
'n\" f.,."r ~ f'fo .0, ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ WT if( I Ifi; ~  ~ o  if; 

I!;'fo ,!g if ~ I iJT u;;r-"I,'! ~ 
~  ~  ~ .ROj ;f f""''!T l'fT'f,-
a:Til:T ~  ~ It it m'f'f.T ~ 

~ iI<fTll1 I 'fl'fl'fT;;lID ~ ~ ill ~ ~ 'foT 
~  ~  ~ 'fh: ;;rflJif ~ It ..-<mrr ~ 
f'fo ~o  m It 'lflUf 'fTf'RiJI,! 'lfr ~ 

a;r;;ft ~  if; 'fo,Tor 'forTor mr!!lT "f'f. ~ 

'lll1 'fr <nl:T 'l;iH ~ ~ 'f.i?T 'lll1 for. ~ 
i!'I ~  <l[T'!T ~ ll'r <1'1 ~  

'l'f'f.1 i'r <l[T ~ ~ ~  fq;, If{i a;ml 
~  iii f;lh fq:;T ~ 'foT ffi'!T mrlfrT 
~  ;;nIT if 1TIfT 'fT a;F,T ~o  f;l;;rTor 
~ f'fl'fT I it 'r oil'lT ~ = Ifj( 

'IT, ~  m:r ~  '11l;tmf'! ~ 

;;r>r trt ~ ;;ri[ for. ~ it 'It'!" ~ .q 
m Tiff 'for 'lR ~ ~ if I ;,m' I 
~ ~  .. R it 'lll1 'fT iJor .,.It;(.r ~ 
itl: 'fT'f 'fT I :0« 'fIR[ It it t ~ it 
;rm 'foT ;("'[T ~  ~ !ff'JT ij; fl'f!1; ~ .. 
'II'!"Ia;f'folll'fT I i ~ n o ~ 

m fiI;, mwrT'f 'foT i\:T 'fiT, :om <Ill! ~ 
if ,!;;r ~ ~ it. r'! "f'f. ~  I!;'fo ~i  ;;ran1 

~  f ~ !1;'fo ifil-1 q.rrqr 'lll1 rn.rrt 
~ ~i  I a;j[i ~ ~ I 

t-n'f.'! ~i ~ 1f1;;r'!T it. ,To: ofll'l<l['f it 
~  'foT I!;'f' 'fT 'lifT .if'!T ~  '! ~ 
'foT '6T'f<T i\:t :>:\'!T ~ .. R m ~ Ifh 
~ 1 2 ;rT.,-'r' 'for if; ;;rT'!T ~ ~ I 
~~i ~ ~ o  !1;'fo 


